
, Sunny skies today wltll highs 
around 40 to 45. Light winds. Fair 
tonight. Low around 20. 

~ Czechs 

Summit start Two Hawkeyes make All-Big Ten 
With U.S.-Soviet tensions at a 50-year low. President George Bush and Two Iowa football players were selected to the Associated Press 
Soviet leader Mikhail Gorbachev begin their superpower summit. See All-Big Ten football team, senior linebacker Brad Quast and junior 
Shipboard lummlt, page SA. defensive tackle Jim Johnson. See Sport., page 1B. 
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Delegatel ralle their handl In the Czec:tto.lovaklan 
partlament Wednesday to pas. the agenda p~ 

AssQclated Press 

Ing changes In the constitution, .uch a. free 
election. and parliament democracy. 

Adamec also promised to form a 
new government, including non
Communists, by Sunday. 

They foUowed 11 straight days of 
huge anti-government demonstra
tions, which culminated in a two
hour strike on Monday in which 
millions of workers participated. 

Adamec went on national TV and 
said he had asked Civic Forum for 
its suggestions on whom to include 
in the new government. He also 
said he would negotiate a reassess-

:Iowa Democrats face off 
in gubernatorial deba~e 

ift ue . 
Avenson discussed his proposal to 

gradually reduce college tuition -
making higher education accessible 
to more people - while Chrystal 
proposed more funding for elemen· 
tary nd high·school students. 

Chrystal said high schools should 
merge with community colleges to 
enhance education. 

ment of the 1968 Warsaw Pact 
invasion that crushed reforms. 

Civic Forum proposed that the 
new defense minister be a civilian 
Communist and the interior minis
ter, who controls the police, be a 
civilian non-Communist, Diens
tbier said. 

Parliament also eliminated the 
Communists' leading position in 
the National Front, an umbrella 
organization embracing all politiclll 
parties and social groups allowed 

in Czechoslovakia. Four deputies 
opposed the measure and 16 abs
tained. 

Shortly after the historic votes, 
state TV showed Slovak actor 
Milan Knazko announcing word of 
the changes to a packed National 
Theater in Bratislava\ capital of 
Slovakia. The entire audience, 
which included prominent dissi
dent Vaclav Havel, rose to its feet 
il\" thunderous, minute-long 

See Czech. Page 4A 

u.s. forced to shut embassy 
SAN SALVADOR, EI Salvador (AP) - Leftist rebels invaded parts of 
the capital's most aflluent neighborhoods before dawn Wednesday and 
dug in after ollen-fierce combat with government forces. 

How many people killed in the latest guerrilla offensive was not clear. 
Eleven bodies of combatants were seen lying in the streets. 

In Washington, Secretary of State James Baker said guerriJlas "briefly 
overran" a U.S. Embassy officer's home and "we are taking steps to 
assure the safety of embassy personnel." 

Embassy personnel were told not to repgrt. to work Wednesday, and the 
embassy was closed for the day, White House spokesman Roman 
Popadiuk said. Administration officials said no Americans were injured. 

A State Department committee monitoring events in EI Salvador 
reported that the home of the embassy employee, who was not 
identified, apparently was seized at random . 

"The family was safely evacuated by Salvadoran government forces, 
and thll family was not actually in the hands of the guerrillas at any 
time," said David Denny, a department spokesman. 

Heavy and sustained fire was reported blocks from the residence of 
U.S. Ambassador William Walker. Embassy spokesman Jeff Brown had 
said Walker was "fme ... working in his office at the embassy." 

Denny said, "Several families are unable to leave their homes because 
of lighting in their locations," which included the neighborhoods of San 
Benito, Escalon and San Francisco. 

A statement from the leftist guerrillas said their fighters had been told 
not to attack Americans. 

Guerrillas took over the Japanese Embassy, four blocks from Walker'S 
house, an EI Salvador Foreign Ministry source said privately. 

He said only a few embassy personnel were inside and the insurgents 
allowed relief workers to evacuate them. 

A diplomatic source, also speaking anonymously, said rebels seized the 
residence of a French diplomat, but allowed those inside to be 
evacuated. He gave no details. 

U.S. Embassy spokesman Barry Jacobs said a charter flight might 
See Salvldor, Page 4A 

Study finds 
possible link 
to cancer 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Astudy by 
a leading U.S. health scientist has 
found a statistically significant 
link between cancer and human 
exposure to electromagnetic fields 
from the network of electrical wires 
that criss-cross the nation. 

The unpublished findings by Dr. 
Genevieve Matanoski of Johns 
Hopkins University add to a rising 
sense of concern in the American 
SCientific community that health 

DailY lowan!Scolt Norris risks from -power distribution lines 

Zimm rman said one of her priori. 
tie 18 to keep (owans in the state 
aner' they graduate from Iowa 
UDiv raiti 8 She blamed the farm 
cri is for the loss of over 100,000 
people aged 25 to 45 from the state. 

Miller Rid hi top priorities for the 
tate mclude economic develop

m nt, education and the environ
ment. 

no longer can be ruled out. 
Gubernatorial candidate. Jo Ann Zimmerman, Tom Miller, John Peterson, Don Aven.on and John Chry.tal. Matanoski, a professor of epide-

Th debate, sponsored by Johnson 
County Democrats and University 
o mocrats, drew a crowd of com
munity members and students 
which filled lecture room 100 of 
Phillips Hall . 

kip Jen n, past chairman of 

University Democrats, said Wed· 
nesday's debate was well-attended 
because al\ live Democratic candi
dates are major contenders for the 
gubernatorial office. . 

• A debate at this stage is always 
educational: he said. "A lot of 
people right now are still unde
cided." 

Besides enabling local Democrats 

Speaker: Elections a 
frauq in Nicaragua 
Irtaft DIck 
Tile Dilly Iowan 

at th National Autonomou. 
• at Managua and the 

Atn rlc8J\a Ind previously 

percent of the population is under 15, Ybarra-Rojas 
said the f\gure of 1.9 million registered voters iii 
dllJlleroualy inlccurate. 

"We atlll don't ,et a population figure that jU8ti11el 
1.9 million voters," he aaid. 

to see the differences between the 
candidates, Jensen said the debate 
may have helped residents make 
decisions and form some aHe-
giances. 

The candidates can also benefit 
from debates by gaining support, 
he added. 

But Democrats and Democratic 
supporters were not the only ones 

to attend the event. 
"Personally, I'm for Governor 

Branstad; said Jason Gross, who 
watched the debate. "But I want to 
familiarize myself with what the 
other candidates have to offer." 

Jensen said he anticipates more 
Iowa City visits from the guberna
torial candidates as the 1990 elec
tion draws nearer. 

miology, said in a telephone inter
view Wednesday her findings were 
preliminary and required further 
testing, but that the study results 
had changed her view of the theory 
about a cancer link to power lines. 

"I thought before that the theory 
was wrong,' she said. "fm not 80 

sure anymore. rm swayed to think 
it's more likely tha.n before.' 

The major conclusions from her 
st.udy of 50,000 New York state 

10 protesters disrupt, delay 
Nicaraguan speech f,?r 2 hours 

. ~lephorie workers are that there 
may be an increased risk of 
leukemia, a,mong active workers, 
and that incidence rates for almost 
all tYJlEls of cancer are highest 
among linemen, whose exposure to 

Jennlf.r Glynn . 
_ The Daily Iowan 

About 10 protesters delayed a 
speech in Schaeffer Hall Wednes
day night for nearly two hours. The 
speech advocated American ,sup
port of free electilms in Nicaragua. 

Young Americans for Freedom, a 
UJ student organization, brought a 
Nicaraguan election observer to 
speak at the VI on "The Prospects 
for Free ElectiQns in Nicaragua." 

But the speech, 8Cheduled for 7 
p.m., was put otT until 8:45 due to 
the presence of protesters holding 
signs proclaiming, "The Contras 
have blood on their hands" and 
·Stop all U.S. election aid, includ· 
ing the $5 million in covert aid 
funneled through the C.I.A· 

VI Oampus Security was called, 
but no arrests were made and none 
of the proteaters were removed. 

At 8:45, at the request of the 
speaker, Antonio Ybarra-Rojas, the 
speech was moved to another room 
which the protesters were not 
aUowed to enter. 

Ybarra-Rojas was the lirst outsider electromagnetic fields is' the high
to apply for credentials as an est ·in the telephone worker group. 
election 'observer in Nicaragua. Miltanoski also found exception
The communist Sandinist~s ally high rates of breast cancer 

among male technicians who work 
expelled Ybarra·Rojas from Nicar- on central office telephone switch-

a~~:.v a professor at the University ing equipment. Her study found 
two cases of breast cancer among 

of Dubuque, Ybarra-Rojas formerly 9,500 central office technicians; 
taught at both the National Auton- ordinarily the incidence rate for 
omous University of Nicaragua at males would be about one in one 
Managua and the Universidad million, she said. • 
Centro Americana. He holds a Matanoski reported on her study 
doctorate in sociology from Iowa at a technical meeting sponsored 
State University. jointly by the Energy Department 

Wednesday night, he encouraged and the Electric Power Research 
Americans to go to Nicaragua in Institute in Portland, Ore., Novem
February to insure that tbe Nicar- ber -15. She said she expected to 
aguThans get free electtlions. r. I publish the findings early next 
. e.re a~e presen y no .• ree ~ ec- year. . 

t1O.ns In Nlcaragu~, he 88l.d. . In the ' century since the'United 
It IS a ' fraud, he sa~d. "They States began . using -electric power, 

haVe far more people re8,'ste:ed ~ . scientists generally h~ve dismiseed 
supposedly vote than evel1 hve In suggestions of any danger to 
the cou".try, and. 55 percent ofthe humari . health: . While no proof of a 
co~ntry IS u~der the age of .15. threat yet exists, accumulating 

Free elections are not deCided the scientific evidence has prompted 
day of t~e election,' he said. "They several states to regulate the 
are decided way' before, through 

See SpIlker. Page 4A See CIncIr, Page 4A 
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UI sophomores up for-debate 
Team takes 1 st place in major collegiate tournament 
Amy Davoux 
The Daily Iowan 

Winning the Wake Forest Univer
sity debate tournament is the 
latest victory for UI sophomore 
debate team of Nathan Coco and 
Chuck Smith. 

The tournament, held November 
18 to 20, was the largest intercolle
giate tournament of the season, 
with 110 teams competing. 

Coco and Smith participated in 
eight preliminary rounds and five 
rounds of single elimination before 
reaching the finals. where they 
beat Dartmouth College. 

Two other UI debate teams also 
reached the elimination rounds. UL 
senior Shawn Shearer and UI 
sophomore Randal Sandler fin
ished in the octafinals, and UI 
senior David Bushek and UI fresh-

Renowned 
geography 
prof. dies 
The Daily Iowan 

Clyde Kohn, formerly professor 
and chairman of the VI Geogra
phy Department. died of cancer 
last week in Fort Lauderdale. 
Fla. He was 78. 

An internationally renovhled 
geographer. Kohn authored 25 
books and published several arti
cles on geography. urban develop
ment and the educational system. 

He was a professor at the UI for 
26 years before his 1984 retire
ment. 

Eleven years before he retired, in 
1973, Kohn created and taught a 
popular geography-based course 
called "World of Wines." After 
moving to Fort Lauderdale in his 
retirement, Kohn regularly 
returned to the VI to teach the 
wine course during the summer I 
sessions. 

In addition, Kohn was once presi
dent of the Association of Ameri
can Geographers and a member 
of the National Council for Geo
graphic Education. 

A memorial service for Kohn will 
be held at 10 a.m. December 2 at 
Trinity Episcopal Church. 320 E. 
College St. He and his wife were 
members of the church for 26 
years. 

Courts 
Kelly David 
The Daily Iowan 

A Coralvi11eman was charged with 
assault resulting in injury, driving 
under suspension and driving with 
a revoked license Monday after he 
allegedly attacked a friend who 
accused him of unsportsmanlike 
conduct while playing football. 
according to the Johnson County 
District Court records. 

The defendant, Manuel Bryant 
Jr., 22, 704 Fourth Ave. Place, 
Coralville, was reportedly playing 
football with two friends in the 
park at Coralville Central High 
School, according to court records. 

After one of his friends said his 
behavior was unsportsmanlike. 
Bryant reportedly attacked him. 
The victim was hospitalized due to 

In Brief 
Briefs 

• The Iowa City K mart. 901 Holly
wood Blvd .• will be setting up ' their 
Children's Tree again this year. K mart 
employees are inviting customers to 
join in the Christmas Tree program. 
designed to help needy children at 
Christmas. 

November 24 through December 15. 
the store will have a tree trimmed with 
paper tags. Each tag will give informa
tion on an underprivileged child such 
as first name. the person's sex, age and 
clothing size. Those interested should 
select a tag from the Children's Tree 
and purchase a gift for the child. The 
child's name must be registered at the 
K mart store. but gifts can be pur
chased at any location. 

Presents for the children should be 
returned gift-wrapped to the K mart 
store by December 15. 

K mart officials acquired the needy 
children's names from local organiza
tions: 

Today 
• The Beadworken Guild of Iowa 

City will hold a meeting at 7 p.m. in 
the Iowa City Public Library, 123 S. 
Linn St. 

• A Pequeaa Colmbra will hold a 
Portuguese conversation group at 5:30 
p.m. at The Mill Restaurant, 120 E. 
Burlington St. 

man Omar Guevara finished in the 
sextodecimofinals. 

Guevara received a speaker award 
"Pretty much every good debate 

team in tbe nation was (at Wake 
Forest University)," Smith said. 
"It was an exciting achievement 
for us." 

Coco and Smith have done well in 
several other tournaments this 
year. They reached the quarterfi
nals in the Northern Jowa. Ken
tucky and Har:vard tournaments 
and tied for fourth in Kentucky's 
pre-tournament for the top nine 
debate teams. 

Most recently, Coco and Smith 
were among the top 16 teams in 
the Georgetown tournament on 
November 24 to 26, losing in the 
octafinal round. 

The team of Shearer and Sandler 
placed third in that tournament. 

reaching the semifinals. according 
to David Hingstman, UI director of 
debate. 

According to Smith. the debate 
topic for the 1989-90 season is: 
"the federal government should 
lower fossil fuel consumption." 
Coco and Smith debate the idea of 
substituting nuclear power plants 
for coal plants. 

The debaters must argue both 
sides of the issue within a tourna
ment. Hours of research develop 
these arguments, Smith said. 

"We've got a team that works 
incredibly hard ," he said. 

He attributed much of their suc
cess to his teammates and coach. 

"David Hingstman. we feel . is by 
'far the best coach in the nation," 
Smith said. 

Hingstman has similar views on 
his debaters. He said he is very 

pleased at the progress they have 
been making. 

"It is very unusual for sophomores 
to do as well as they are," Hingst
man said. 

Hingstman credits much of Coco 
and Smith's success to knowing 
when to concede arguments they 
are losing. being qUick on adapting 
to unexpected arguments from 
opponents and having good senses 
of humor. 

He eventually hopes that the 
sophomore team will have a chance 
at winning the National Debate 
Tournament. where competitiop 
includes the top teams in the 
nation. 

"There's a lot of luck involved in 
winning that tournament," Hingst· 
man said. "I have high hopes for 
thei r abilities." 

Efforts needed to curb lowa"s 
growing gang-related activity 

DES MOINES (AP) - Police in Iowa cities need 
help from local schools to spot signs of gang activity 
so gangs can be stopped before they spread, 
members of a state drug enforcement group agreed 
Wednesday. 

Neuschwanger sllid gang activity has been identified 
in Des Moines, Davenport and the Waterloo-Cedar 
Falls area. 

"Sioux City. I understand, is just starting to have 
some concerns," he said. { 

The state Narcotics Enforcement Advisory Council 
agreed to call in teachers. principals and other 
school officials for a meeting next month to discuss 
anti-gang efforts. The efforts could include a call for 
mandatory reporting to police of any gang-related 
activities in schools, the council members suggested. 

Lt. Pete Rounds of the Des Moines Police Depart
ment's narcotics unit told the council that gangs are 
making a mark in Des Moines. 

Iowa Drug Policy Coordinator Mike Forrest agreed 
to set up the meeting with education officials before 
the council makes its recommendations to the 
Legislature for new drug enforcement laws next 
year. 

"Most of the people in gangs are local people who 
have been involved in criminal activity in the past,' 
he said. "They're trying to recruit kids in elementary 
schools. Most of those kids aren't selling drugs, but it 
gives them an identity." 

"It seems to me if you're going to make recommen
dations about the educational community. you 
probably ought to talk with them," Forrest said at 
Wednesday's meeting. 

Commission members acknowledged that school 
administrators might bristle at a mandatory report. 
ing requirement. The state requires teachers to 
report instances of suspected child abuse, but they 
are not required to report alleged illegal activity by 
students. 

"There's no doubt around 
the state that there's been 
some gang influence in the 
school systems_" 

"There is definitely recruiting going on ... in the 
elementary (school) level," said Tony Steverson, a 
Des Moines police narcotics officer. 

However during Wednesday's meeting, state and 
local law officers told the council that gangs from 
Los Angeles. Chicago and other major cities are just 
beginning to operate in Iowa. and that a concerted 
early effort is needed to stop them from recruiting 
youths for drug trafficking. 

Rounds suggested that schools take steps such as 
prohibiting the wearing of clothes bearing gang 
colors, such as the black and gold of the Vice Lords, 
a Los Angeles-based gang. 

"Basically the schools have been helpful, but we 
need to strengthen that - we need to find ways of 
making them stronger," Rounds said. 

"There's no doubt around the state that there's been 
some gang influence in the school systems," said Jon 
Neuschwanger, a state narcotics division agent. "It 
has not progressed to hard-core activity at this 
point." 

"Des Moines and Iowa is small enough in population 
that we have a good opportunity to subdue it," he 
added. "You're not going to eliminate the illegal 
activity completely, but you can keep them from 
recruiting people who are on the border line.' 

lDJUrteS sustained in the attack, 
according to court records . 

After the attack, Bryant allegedly 
walked home, returned to the 
school by car and then threatened 
the victim with a car jack, accord
ing to court records . 

Bryant allegedly drove the car to 
the school while his license was 
under revocation for refusal to take 
a blood-alcohol test, according to 
court records. 

Preliminary hearing in the matter 
is set for December 13 according to 
court records. 

• A Muscatine, Iowa, man was 
charged with second-degree burg
lary Wednesday after he allegedly 
entered a ur residence hall room 
and threatened the occupants with 
a screwdriver. according to the 
Johnson County District Court 

• Iowa Center for AIDS/ARC 
ReIlOun:es and Education wiIJ hold 
its annual meeting at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Iowa City Public Library. Meeting 
Room A. 

• The Chicano/American Indian 
Student Union will hold a a meeting 
at 7:30 p.m. at 308 Melr086 Ave. 

• The Dead Screenwrlten Society 
will hold a screening and discussion of 
"The Sting" at 4 p.m. in the Communi
cations Building. Room 201. 

• The Palestine Solidarity Com
mittee will present a 20-minule movie. 
"Women Under Beige," at 7 p.m. in 
Shambaugh Auditorium. 

• Alpha Kappa PII Proretl8ioaal 
Bualnen Fraternity will hold a 
meeting at 7 p.m. in the Union, Lucas
Dodge Room. 

• The Phi Beta Delta Honor Socl. 
ety for International Sc:holan will 
present a slide show and lecture. 
"Health Concern Among Southeast 
Asian Refugees in Thailand," by 
Ronald Munger, m Preventative Medi
cine. at 7:30 p.m. in the Union. Minne
sota Room. 

• The Campul Bible Fellowlhlp 
will hold a discussion. "Though I Walk 
through the Valley of ... Finals" 
(Psalm 23). at 6:30 p.m. in the Danforth 
Chapel. 

records. 
The defendant, Rodney L. McFad

den. 19. 1523 Lucas St., allegedly 
threatened the room occupants 
while looking for a stolen compact 
disc. The roommates identified 
McFadden by his voice, clothing, 
shoes and stature, according to 
court records. 

Preliminary hearingin the matter 
is set for December 13, according to 
court records. 

• An Iowa City man was charged 
with assault causing injury Tues
day after he allegedly struck a 
woman in the upper arms causing 
large bruises, according to Johnson 
County District Court records . 

The defendant. Kenneth H . 
Schultz, 43, 3028 Cornell Ave., was 
released on his own recognizance, 
according to court records. 

• Unl;venity CO\lJUleUnl Service 
will hold an interpreting career inven
tories seminar from 3:30 p.m. to 5:30 
p.m. in West1awn, Room S-330. 

• The UI Departm.ent of Llngui8-
tics. Ul Department of Anthropol
ogy, UI Department of Spanllh and 
PortuguelMl and the UI Center for 
International and Comparative 
Study will present a lecture. "Ques
tions in Basque and Questions on 
Basque," by Jon Ortiz de Urbina. 
Massachusetts Instit\1te of Technology 
and and University of Deutsto in 
Bilbao. 4 p.m. in EPB. Room 106. 

• The UI Student Senate and UI 
Student Video Productions will pre
sent a new talk-show, "Students Speak 
Out," premiering a disCU8sion on the 
drug RU-486 and how it will affect the 
abortion issue from 7 p.m. to 8 p.m. in 
the Union. Main Lounge. 

• The UI Department of PhYlica 
and AIItronomy will hold 8 nuclear 
physics seminar. "Refl()nancee in E!ec
tron Positron Scattering,· by John 
Spence. Iowa State University. at 3:30 
p.m. in Van Allen Hall, Room 309. 

TocIII, Polio, 
Announcemenl.ol for the Today .... Iumn mu.t 

be lubmltted to TM Daily rowan by I p.m. 
two day. prior to publication. Notl"'" may be 
llent through the mail . but be .ure to mRn 
early to enlure publication. All .ubmi •• I.n. 
mult be clearly printed on a Today column 

Preliminary hearing in the matter 
is set for December 13. according to 
court records. 

• A Tipton, Iowa, man was 
charged with third-degree criminal 
mischief Tuesday after he al1egedly 
broke the rear window of a car, 
according to the Johnson County 
District Cou rt records. 

The defendant, Tory A. Koch, 21, 
RR 2, Box 179, and two other men 
fled after Koch broke the window. 
The two men were caught and 
charged with the offense until 
Koch came foward and admitted he 
had damaged the car, according to 
court records. 

The damage was estimated at 
$475.81, according to court records. 

Preliminary hearing in the matter 
is set for December 13. according to 
court records. 
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USPS '4a:H1OOO 

COOKIE WALK 
AND 

MINI BAZAAR 
Wide variety of homemade 
Christmas Cookies for sale 

December &-SaturdlY 
91.m.-12:30 p.m. 

First Presbyterlln Church 
2701 Rochetter Ave. 

.. ~ 
Corner of Linn & 
Washington St. 
338-0810 

1010 S. Gllblrt 
.. Old ;::~ Center 

FREE GIFT WRAP 
WITH EVERY PACKAGE 

SHIPPED 

. . 
• , oil • 

5 TANNING 
SESSIONS 

& 
(e 5 oz. botdll) 

BODYDREN 
TANNING LOTION 

Rog, $31.G5 

Now Only $21.95 
Gin-wrapped iOt tilt Holiday .. 

Is Proud To We/coma 

pjf9J o/M{Cf./Ew' 
Specials with Pam include: 

Sculptured Nails $27.95 Rogularly $AO 00 

Free Haircut with a Perm Savings of $13.75 

1~iiA'II'.1 NEWClIEIiTSON\.Y = REDKEN 
338-9768 ~1"PI/UIt' 

1030 William Sl (TowncteSt Area) • Iowa C. .. RollI 

The University of Iowa 

Symphony Band 
Myron Welch, Conductor 
Sylvia Wang, Piano 

'Friday, December First at 800 pm 

Clapp Recital Hall 
Admission Free 

The University of low 
Fine Arts Coutldl prowJJy p, tfIIs,. 

THEDECEMBERTH~·~ 
Over 100 artists wiD be exhibiliJ1f lJld iIW 0'; naI, hiltlClfa'llled 

work, iocluding jewelry, pottery. woodworki and /lM'J1f)e,1O 

Saturday, December 2nd 
and 

Sunday, December 3rd 
10 am· 5 pm 

The Main lounge & The River Room 
Iowa Memorial nion 

The University of Iowa, Iowa City 
Come register to win the piece Jucfeed to be the Thl .; ofce 

For ",orr illfortllG/iOM, toll/lJil tJu C. 

PALESTINE SOUDARITY COMMIITEE 
presents 

SOLIDARITY NIGHT 89 

The /tuniIv of Abu-Sllmil A55a .1imII. CIt IJw ",jill of Iwho. in 
ObeidiytJi.1I trlililge _ Sc.hklvln. Sold..,.. bull4Du4 IIv Ito. 
at mid,light after giving Abll-Samif. frl1nily of follrltltll Ie" 
minutes to 'O/ICIIle. Photo by P~r C.rdM'. 

JOIN US FOR A NIGHT IN SOLIDARI WITH 
THE PALESTINIAN PEOPLE. THE VE ING 

INCLUDES A GUEST SPEAKER WHO 
RECENTLY RETURNED FROM THE W T 

BANK, A DESSERT AND CULTURAL 
PBRFORMANCE. IN ADDITION, TH R . LL 

BE A REGGAE PARTY FOLLOWING T 
CULTURAL PERFORMANC 

TIME: 7 to 9:00 pm &t 9 to Midnight 
o ATE: Friday, uec. 1st, 1989 
PLACE: International Center Ball Rm. 

co-sponsored by: THE GENERAL UNl 
PALESTINIAN snJDFNTS AND 
TIlE BLACK sruDF.NT UNIO -

ANYONE REQUIRING SPCCIA.lA 1ST AN 
TO A7T£ND 5HOUWc.w. PSC ATlJHl5J . 
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Metro/Iowa 

Iowa City 
: man fights 
for tre s 

Y County plans to axe 
trees, build new bridge 
Deborlh Olub41 

• The Dally low n 

An City man is waging a 
one·m We with th Johnson 
County Board of upcrvisorB to 

I save nearly 2,000 Ir c. along 
North Dubuq~e Stnt 

The board plans to r place the 
heavlly·trave led Butler Bridge, 
located about two mile8 north of 

" Iowa City, because ita narrow, 
5().year-old span i& dang roUB. 

Rut Jim Glasgow. who lives near 
the bridge, wanta the board to 
consider an all rnotive construc· 

· tion plan th I would not require 
the county to cl ar lh half-mile 
slretch of tr ne r hi property. 

'The point that I am trying Lo 
sire 10 th m t that having a safe 
bridg and th t tre<' is not on 

· Incompatibll' 8itulltion," Glasgow 
said. 

, CI gow laid h is not against a 
new, wid r ftnd 8&~ r bridge but 
wanta to be lure all rnaliv are 

• 8 td nd I'nvironm ntal reg-
ulation ob rvl'd 

Constl"\lction in th area.lliated to 
, begm Decomber 11. may violate a 

new Iowa environmental protection 
law which swtes that hIghway 

, con lruction and repair should not 
C&UJe unn uary d structlon of 
the tate'. natural herItage, he 
llIid. 

In ndditl n, 01 
bo&rd'. pi will d troy about 
$15,000 orth of tr on his 

" proprrty, 
Tn ord r to change the board' 

, pi n , 01 £OW colll'Cted about 200 
,lgnatur('S from people reque ting 
that lh board curtail lh ell on 

WEEKLY 
SPECIALS 

1/2 Dozen Roses 

$498 
r.g.t15 

Poinsettia Plants 

$498 Indup 

Fresh 
Christmas Trees 

$1 075 
lndup 

Ladles 

CROP 
SWEATERS 
$ 

compar. I t $32 
R m cotton blend. 
2 sty! in • unique 

eed 61rtch deslgo. 
r While, mint green, 
rry & light bkJe. 
Sizes SoL. 

SOMfBODY 
GOOFfD 

JfANSHOP 
DOWNTOWN 
IOWA CITY 

rtf 10.1, "l1G-1:3D, SUI\. 1205 

Jim GI8Igow 

He has also filed for a court 
restraining order to delay the 
action. 

l.ast week, llbout 25 supporters 
marked the target trees with red 
nags to make passing drivers 
aware of the impending changes. 

But despite the efforts of Glasgow 
and others, the bridge construction 
will begin a8 planned, according to 

board Chairman Bob Burns. 
"That's a county right-of-way out 

there, and (those trees) should 
have been cut down a long time 
ago," Bums said. 

Burns said county residents have 
complained to supervisors about 
the red nags and several "Save the 
Trees" signs posted along the road. 
The nags, placed on county prop-
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erty, litter the h ighway and create 
dangerous distractions, he added. 

"This is just nonsense," he said. "I 
think it's an attempt to get a 
higher settlement." 

Bums added t hat the roadway was 
once located where the new bridge 
will be built, so no trees in the area 
are more than lOO-years-old. 

But Glasgow claims some of the 

oak, maple, linden, walnut. and ash 
trees are more than 100 years old 
and are irreplaceable. 

Glasgow has approached the Iowa 
Department of Transportation, 
Army Cot"ps of Engineers, Depart
ment of Natural Resources, Sen. 
Jean Lloyd-Jones to-Iowa City) 
and the Environmental Protection 
Agency for assistance. 

UI's Engles 
honored by 
Hungarians 
Sonja We.t 
The Daily Iowan 

Hualing Nieh Engle and Paul 
Engle, former directors of the U1 
International Writing Program, 
have received the Pro Cultura 
Hungarica award from the ambas
sador of Hungary for their work 
with the Ul International Writing 
Program. 

The award was given to the Engles 
for working and contributing to the 
exchange of Hungarian and Ameri
can literature by bringing Hunga
rian writers to Iowa City as part of 
the program. 

"The award is a tremendous Batis
faction because when this program 
began there were very, very few 
East European writers,· Paul 
Engle said. "It took a few years 
before we got any writers from 
Hungary. 

"Since then we have had Hunga
rian writers almost every year. 
They are wonderful people," he 
added. 

The Engles began the writing 
program in 1967, and . before they 
retired last year they had 20 
visiting writers from Hungary. 

"We have worked very hard to 
raise private funds to bring them 
here," he said. 

The award is the most prestigious 
prize available in Hungary for 
citizens of other countries, accord· 
ing to the Hungarian Minister of 
Culture. 

"In Eastern Europe especially, the 
wri\.ers are important because the 
cultural matters are very much a 
part of the government," Huuling 
Engle said. 

The Engles v\si\.ed Hungary last 
year for the second time to explore 
changes in the country since it 
changed its name from the 
Republic of Socialist Hungary to 
the Republic of Hungary. 

things," Thomas Niess of Osage said as 
county delegates gave tentative approval to 
resolutions on toxic cleanup programs and 
wetlands preservation. Niess also singled 
out "younger ladies who sit around all day." 

ways, Karl Kiilsholm of Algona said that 
when the subject of state Department of 
Natural Resources agents comes up, far
mers call them "somewhat of a nuisance . .. 
somewhat of a pest." 

issues move to the forefront in Congress and 
the Statehouse. 

"We have a concern that environmental 
agencies within the government have more 
influence on farm legislation than they 
should have," Iowa Farm Bureau PreSident 
Merlin Plagge of Sheffield said. 

"Writers are tremendously impor
tant (there), far more than in the 
United States," Paul Engle said. 
"They are all very much involved 
in their political situation. 

"'I'he writers are behind all these 
changes. In these countries politi
cians are scared of writers," he 
added. "You can imagine how 
exciting that was for Hualing and 
me," 

I n a debate on a proposal that farmers be 
barred from working land bordering water-

Farm groups worry they are losi ng a voice 
in setting farm policies as environmental 

After The Wall.' 
What's Next for Eastern Europe? 

The upheave! inoEast Germany and Czechoslovakia is of historic 
importance. A maS! movement from below has shaken both regimes 
to the core and thrown into question the political map of Europe. 

PAUL ADAMS, who has written widely on East Germany and 
perestroika, will examine the claim that these dcveopments represent 
a defeat for socialism and that Western political and economic institutions 
like the market can solve the crisis and lead to prosperity. 

7:30 p.m., Friday, December 1 
Minnesota Room, IMU 

Iowa International 
Socialist Organization 

cial assistance to attend this event call 335-1252. 

There's a PS/2 that's 
right for you. 

00540 
MICIQsoH 

W"dows/266 
Word 5 0" 

hOCWlr1dows 
E,pres. 

hDCWlr1dow. 
Manager" 

hOCWrndows 
Ccior" 

/~ 
. (~ 

00540 
MIa_I 

Wrndows/266 
Word 50" 
ElIC8i" 

hOCW'ndowl 
EOIj)I'" 

hOCW'ndowl 
Maoager 

N)CW,rodows 
Color 

00540 
MocrosoIl 

W<ldowl/31!6 
Word 5 0" 
E>CeI" 

N)CW'ndow$ 
EOIj)Iesa 

N)CW,ndowS 
Manager 

N)CW,ndowS 
Ccior 

DOS40 
Mocroooll 

WtOOws(3ilIi 
WOrd 5 0" 
ElICIlI" 

N)CWoi1dows 
EOIj)Iess 

N)CWoMoWS 
Manage< 

roc;W.-s 
Ccior 

And right on the money, too. 
No mattcr what your major (or your budget), theres an IBM Personal S)'Etcml2 
that can make you look great-in school, and after you graduate. And now you 
can choose from fivc complete packages of hardware and preloadcd software, at 
special low student prices. Whats more, when you buy your PS/2,® you will get a 
mouse pad, a 3.5- inch diskette holder; and a power strip-all free. 

And you're entitled to a great low price on the PRODIGY service. 

Sta rt out the new year right. Check out allthrsc sprcia l savin/,'S 
now-before its too lale!* Offer ends Pcbruary 15, 1990. 

Model 25 package not available 
after December 31, 1989. 

How're you going to do it? PS/2 it! 
For a demonstration visit Weeg Computing Center, 

Personal Computing Support Center, 229 Lindquist Center 
Newl Ask about the IBM PS/2 loaning for letlrning. 

Purchase of equipment is for personal use in furtherance of 
Professional/Ed ucational use while at the University. 

===-= =~ ----------- ---- .... ----------- ,-
· Th'sol1eri.~m'ted toqlJlhtoo students, tacultyand staff wf10 order an tBM PS/2 Modet 8530 E2t, 8550·031. 8555·061 or8570·E61I1wOYghFeIlrUalY IS. 1990 The 
procontigured IBM PS/2 Model 8525 OOl,s ava,table Ihroogh December 31 .1989 Q<>Iy Pre.s quoted do not inckKJe sales lax.llandllllg and/or procesSIng charges 
Check w,th your ,ns"tullOfl reQardlflg IheSe ch&geS Orders ar. SloOJOCIto avarlabr~ty f>nces are subject 10 change and IBM may wlt_lhe promoIlOrI at atry 
time without wrItten notICe. 1 

"Microsoft Word and E..:elar. the Academic EdttlOrls . 
IBM. Personal SVstem/2 and PS/2 8re reg,slered trademarks oIloternat,onal elJ8l1l8Ss Mac .. nes Corporauon PROOIGY Is al9glstered servrce mark and trademark 
01 ProdIgy Serve.s Company. a partnersh,p 01 IBM and Sears. MIcrosoft IS. regtSlered tl1ldemartr 01 MIcrosoft Corporat'on. 

'!'ro\J!,nle< and Micro Channel are Irademarks ollnternatlOnat BUSiness MachInes CorporallOrl. hOC WrodoiNs Express. hOC Wlodows Manager and hOC WrodoiNs 
Color Ire trademarks ot hOC Computer CorporallOO 1!0386SX and 80386 ar8lracJemarks oIlnlei Colporahon 01&1 Corp 1989 . 

. - -- _ ..... - - -- - - -- - .....,-.............---~- .~ ~------
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Nicaragua _________________ ~_nti_n~_,rn_m~_e_1A C:ancer_ 
"Everyone age seven, eight and nine must be 

registered," he speculated. 
The communist Sandinistas have inflated the num

ber of registered voters in order to stay in power, 
Ybarra-Rojas said. 

"Pressure needs to be put on the Sandinistas by the 
Bush administration . . . so they cannot steal these 
elections and get away with it." 

~ntinuoo from page 1A 
intensity of the electrical field that 
power Jines can generate. 

Any electrically charged conductor 
generates two kinds of invisible 
fields, electric and magnetic. Taken 
together, they are cal\ed electro
magnetic fields . Some scientific 
findings have suggested these 
fields can inLerfere with the func-

"1.9 mUlion is not a serious figure," he said. 
A cO"ltinued absence of free elections could prompt 

Nicaraguan citizens to civil war, Ybarra-Rojas said. 

c:~E!c:I1 __________________________________ ~_n_tin_uoo __ ,rn_m~p~~1_A 
applause. 

Parliament also planned to con
sider creating a constitutional 
court and a commission to investi 
gate allegations of police brutality 
in a crackdown on protesters 
November 17. 

The removal of the requirement 
that Marxism-Leninism be the 
guiding principle of education was 
a prime demand of students who 
staged the November 17 protest 
and have led the pro-democracy 
movement since. 

In parliamentary debate, broad
cast live on TV for the first time, 
deputies openly admitted past 
party failures and said the Com
munists must work hard to win the 
people's confidence. 

"We have betrayed the trust of the 
electorate, and whatever laws we 
pass today will not change this," 
said Blanka Hykova of the Social
ist Party, until recently a docile 
ally of the Communists. 

Anton Blazej, dean of a Commun
ist Party training academy, said: 
"We have misunderstood the lead
ing role of the party and its 
position. We must regain this 
trust." 

Defense Minister Milan Vaclavik, 
a member of Parliament, sounded 
a cautionary note: "I am aware 
that neither the army nor the 
party have the best position now. 
We should be aware that retreats 
and compromises are necessary, 
but there are limits." 

Alois Indra, who said Tuesday he 
was quitting as Parliament presi
dent, delivered a formal speech of 
resignation to the 350-member 
chamber. 

He described the resignation as "a 
logical step in the context of the 
present developments." 

Indra was said to be among party 
leaders who requested the Soviet
led invasion of August 1968 that 
crushed the "Prague Spring" of 
reform instituted by Alexander 
Dubcek, then Communist Party 
chief. 

Bretislav Nedbalek, secretary of a 
preparatory committee, said Cze
choslovakia's Social Democratic 
Party had been re-established after 
an absence of 41 years. 

At the Vatican, Pope John Paul D 
prayed that Czechoslovakia would 
use its Christian traditions in 
building its "new future." 

About 5,000 people attended a 
Communist-sponsored rally Wed
nesday at Ostrava, an industrial 
city near the Polish border, includ
ing supporters of the opposition 
group Civic Forum. 

Senek Milota, a local party leader, 
told the rally, "We don't want to 
eat soup from a charity kitchen," 
an apparent reference to the party 
giving up power. Civic Forum 
backers jeered loudly, but no trou
ble was reported. 

Vasil Mohorita of the party's rul
ing Politburo said Wednesday that 
free elections could be held within 
a year, now that the Communist 
Party has agreed to relinquish its 
monopoly on power. 

Mohorita, the first member of the 
new leadership to face the interna
tional press, was asked at a news 
conference when Czechoslovaks 
would have a chance to vote freely 
and replied; 

Despite repeated questions, 
Mohorita did not say specifically 
the party would hand over control 
if it lost free elections, but he 
stressed several times: "We're a 
different party now, and you all 

_ should get used to it." 

The major 
conclusions from 
her study of 50,000 
New York state 
telephone workers 
are that there may 
be an increased 
risk of leukemia 
among active 
workers, and that 
incidence rates for 
almost all types of 
cancer are highest 
among linemen. 

tioning of DNA and RNA, the 
controllers of cell reproduction, and 
that they may stimulate activity in 
biochemicals linked to the growth 
of cancer. 

!;J)E!alcE!r ____________________________ c_on_tin_uOO_I_rnm_p_~ __ e1A 

Matanoski stressed in the inter
view that -she was not yet con
vinced of any health danger asso
ciated with power lines, but said 
she no longer was willing to rule it 
out. She said she needed to study a 
larger number of workers in 
further research. 

freedom of the media. 
"We need to help them have free 

elections," he added. 

"Now is the opportunity for Ameri
cans to be observers - to come to 
Nicaragua and to be a witness of 
what really goes on in the elec
tions," he said. 

"Stay in one of the voting booths 
from beginning to end, and you will 
see what goes on, you will see the 
people and you will see that they 

need you to be a witness to this 
injustice," Ybarra-Rojas said. 

President George Bush honored · 
Ybarr&-Rojas at Captive Nations 
Day with prominent figures from 
Cambodia, Cuba, Poland, the Bal
tic Republics, Ethiopia and Hun
gary. 

Ybarra-Rojas has been published 
extensively on issues regarding the 
Central American crisis and serves 
as a consultant to both the Ameri· 
can and European governments on 

The Daily Iowan" 
is looking for submissions for the following 
weekly features on the Viewpoints Page: 

"Her Perspective": A column on women, by 
women. Submissions may address a variety of subjects 
and are not limited to any particular form -anything 
from narratives of personal experiences to analyses 
of the changing role of women in society. Submissions 
should not exceed four double-spaced typed pages. 

"1st Person"· A lighter Friday feature of readers' 
experiences and thoughts on any subject matter; 
humor is especially welcome. Submissions should 
not exceed three double-spaced typed pages. 

Freshens® 
the pntmlum yogurt 

130 S. Dubuque St. 
337·3086 

Freshens 
"Double 

Bubble" 

IWednesdaYl 
L Special J 
Buy one 13 oz. 
or27 oz. and 
get the next 

one 
FREE. 

"TGIF" 
Thank Goodness 

if'.s Freshens 

[ Friday] 
Special 

Buy one 
Regular size 
cup and get 
the next one 

FREE. 

r--------- ---------~ I I 

I FREE TOPPING I 
I With any size· cup or cone of I 
I Freshens Premium Yogurt. I 
I I I Not valid with any other offer. L1mH on. per cu.tomer p.r vi. It. I 
I Expires Dec. 31,1989. I 

I 130 South Dubuque St. • 337·3086 I 

the peace process in Central 
America. 

Through out his speech, the pro
testers chanted and pounded on 
the glass outside t he classroom 
door. 

"I have too few cases (of cancer) to 
feel strongly about" a possible link, 
she said. 

The Voices of Soul Choir 
will present their 

Annual Fall Concert 
"I WON'T GIVE UP" 

December 2,1989 
7:30 pm 

at Clapp Recital Hall 
Director: Ron Teague 

Admission: Free 

All those needing special assistance should contact 
Ms. Michele Dyce at 339-0942. 

The Joffrey Ballet 
______ ~ ___ The~----------

Nutcrac~er 
':4 delicious bonbon, 
a glittering jewel." 
Joan Bunke, 
The Des Moine, Reglsler 

"The Jaffrey 
production is radiant 
with theatrical 
magic." 
The Washington Post 

Co-corrmissloned by 
Hancher AudtlorUn ard 
the people of Iowa 

Wedne.day. 
December 6 
8 p.m. 
Thursday and Friday 
December 7 and 8 
2 and 8 p.m. 
UI Students receive a 20% 
discount on 01 Hancher 
events and may charge to 
their University accounts. 

featuring 67 
Iowa children 
and n.. Unlv«lltV 
of Iowa Orchestra 

Supported by Hills Bank. the 
Iowa City/Coralville 
Convention & Visitors Blteau 
and the National Endowment . 
for the Arts 

For ticket Information 
can 335-1160 
or toll-free 1-1 Iowa outIIde Iowa City 

1-800-HANCHER 
The University of iowa 
Iowa City. Iowa 

HANCHER 
We're slipping Into a new role 

Watch for Ulln 

Cinderella 
The Jaffrey Balet 
World Premiere ~-....... " 
Hareher' AudtorU"n 
1991-92 Season I (acrOil from the Holld.y Inn on the ped.ltrlan plaza) .J .. ______________________ L.-__________ --!. ________ ~....,........J 

Salvador_-----'--_~_nt,nU_ed from page 1A 

depart Thursday with embassy dependents who want to I ave EI 
Salvador, and embassy personnel who planned to go home for 
Christmas would leave early . 

He said some dependents and other Americans had mov d in to the 
heavily fortified embassy in downtown San Salvador to g t away from 
the lighting a few miles away. 

A home about a half-mile from Walker'. hou8e wal bum d aner Jlaving 
been taken over by rebels, and unconlirm d report. laid a U.S. 
Embassy employee lived in it. The Washington officiala id nothing of 
a fire at the house seized by rebels. 

Whether rebels burned the house or it caught lir 88 a r Bult of fighting 
was not clear. 

The guerrillas attacked working-class districta of tin lv dor arUer 
this month in their biggest offensive of a lO-yelir-old civi l w r tl1llt haa 
killed more than 71,000 people, most of them civilians. 

A statement from the Farabundo Marti Nation I LibPr tion Front, tile 
rebel umbrella group, said U.S, personnel and buildlnRII wj>r not 
targets. 

Americans in the srea should "stay sheltered In th('lir r lid nd 
"if they come in contact with our foroos, they Ihould "ntify 
themselves," it said. "Our units have instructiona not to attack North 
American personne!." 

Fighting began well before dawn in the we Lern neighborhoods orSan 
Benito and Escalon, the capital's wealthiest re id ntial ar I. MOI!! 
people stayed inside the oomfortsble homea, which a urrounded by 
trees and 15-foot walls, as the chattcr of a un rin lounded in the 
winding streets. 

It appeared about a dozen homel wer tak n over by til ICOre. of 
insurgents, who apparently came down from the n Iv dor volcano 
northwest of the city. 

"By taking this part, we bring the war to th rich,· .aid th I d r of a 
rebel squad behind a barricade of cars with th ir lire ahot out, 
arranged to block a tree-lined stre t. He id the gu rrlllaa were 
beginning the second phase of the offensive launched Nov mbor 11. 

In Washington, CIA Director Will iam W bslA."r aid th rebel. were 
continuing to "make a symbolic and important talA."m nt bout their 
ability to keep causing trouble" through urban attack , but po no 
threat to the government. 

LECTURE 
ANIMAL EXPERIMENTATION: 

THE CASE FOR ANIMAL RIGHTS 

SPEAKER: Donald Barnes 
Director of the Washington, D.C. Office 
of the National Anti-Vivisection Society 

DATE: Sunday, December 3rd 
TIME: 2:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m. 
LOCATION: Lucas-Dodge Room 

Iowa Memorial Union 
Sponsored by Moderates for Intelligent 
Discourse. Co-sponsored by The University 
Lecture Committee. 
The speaker's views do not necessarily represent the 
views of Moderates for Intelligent DIs OU or TIl 
University Lecture Committee. 

GRAND OPENING & 
7TH ANNIVERSARY SALE! 

~ 

6 . 

• 

--

Tanks, Hoods & Stands--, 
At Who/esale Prices! 

10 Gallon ...................... r 
20 Gallon Tank ........... 2100 

30 Gallon Tank...... ..... 3700 

50 Gallon... .. ................. 7800 

ALL SIZES AVAILAVLE INCLUDING HEXES! 
PAWS & CLAWS WILL NOT BE BEAT ON 

AQUARIUM PRICES!! 

TROPICAL FISH 

2w,1 
Buy one get 
one FREE 

FREE· FREE· FRE 
Goldfish 

(One per customer please) 

HUGE SAVINGS IN 
EVERY DEPARTMENT 
Sp,ecials good while quantities last! 

PARAKEETS $9" 
COCKATIELS ' 

GREYS .,.BUt NOW $39" 
FANCY ~ NOW $59" 

~,~ 

1\. P8\V~C.8WS It LINDAlE MAll • .., 115' 
• 'f. ~ ' WESTDALE MALL · 396·49711 
_ ~ ~ CORALVILLE· 8-811 8 
~ .}.7;;"" .... ; ~ O~. 
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\ Shipboard Summit 

;u.s., Soviets may advance 
:on nuclear weapons treaty 

Wi\SHINGTON(API - Prcsid nt 
George f]uah'l weekend lIummit 
with Soviet PI' sidcnt Mikhail Gor
bachev should Icav the superpow
ere "better prepor d to make 8ub
stantial progre •• " on a treaty to 
slash long-rang nuel ar weapon , 
Secretary of SLate Jam 8 Baker 

.,said Wednesday. I However, he emph sit. d an w 
that no . agre m ni would be 
reached ng th two-day meet-

T~ University of IOWI 
1m SPRING SEMESTER 
Gtn rll Education 
Requirement 
Cour ... Available 

for his first meeting as president 
with Gorbachev, discussing the 
talks in a telephone conversation 
with West German Chancellor Hel
mut Kohl. 

White House press secretary Mar
lin Fitzwater said the two leaders 
also talked about Kohl's new prop
osal Tuesday for a confederation 
with East Germany as a step 
toward eventual reunification. 

On that point, Baker said, "If 
there's unification, it should occur 
in the context of Germany's con
tinued alignment with NATO and 
an increasingly integrated Euro
pean Community." 

He ruled out any "trade" with 
Moacow in which the two Gel'
manys would be reunited as a 
neutral government. 

Mindful of some reservations 
among U.S. allies in Europe, Baker 
8aid he preferred a gradual, step
by-step process of bringing the two 
Germanys together. 

Rush also planned to discuss the 
summit at a dinner with Canadian 
Prime Minister Brian Mulroney. 

At his news conference, Baker said 
Bush would complain to Gorbachev 
about what U.S. officials say is a 
continuing now of Soviet-made 
weapons to the Moscow-backed 
government of Mghanistan, as well 
as to leftist rebels in EI Salvador 
through Nicaragua. 

Noting that Soviet officials have 
promised to prevent Nicaragua 
from shipping Soviet arms to EI 
Salvador, Baker said, "Either the 
Nicaraguans are lying to the Soviet 
Union or the Soviet Union is lying 
to us. 

"We prefer to believe it's the 
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SHIPBOARD SUMMIT 

Media General - AP Poll 
Soviet-U.S. Relations 

The Daily Iowan -Iowa City, Iowa - Thursday, November 30,1989 - Page 5A 

Poll: Soviets seek self-reform, 
not path to world dominance 

NEW YORK (AP) - Americans' suspicions of the Soviet Union's 
motives are fading rapidly, with a majority of people now convinced 
that the Soviets do not seek to dominate the world, a national poll has 
found. 

As presidents George B,!sh and Mikhail Gorbachev prepare for their 
weekend summit off Malta , the poll found overwhelming belief that the 
Soviet leader seeks real reform in his country, although opinion was 
mixed on his prospects. 

Both men were highly popular in the Media General-Associated Piess 
poll, with Gorbachev out-polling Bush among the most-educated 
Americans. A plurality said Gorbachev has done more than Bush to 
ease East-West tensions. 

Their meeting comes at a moment of great change in the Communist 
world. While Gorbachev pushes liberal reforms in the Soviet Union, his 
Eastern European allies have taken dramatic steps toward democracy 
in recent weeks. 

Forty percent of the 1,117 adults surveyed November 17-26 rated Bush 
as "too cautious" in encouraging reform in the Soviet Union and 
Eastern Europe. Still, 46 percent said he was doing enough; the rest 
were unsure. 

Respondents by a 2-1 margin favored establishing normal trade 
relations with the Soviets, a step administration officials are exploring. 
A far less likely move, U.S. foreign aid to the Soviets, was soundly 
opposed. 

Is your overall opinion ... 

Despi te good will toward Gorbachev personally, the poll found lingering 
doubt about Soviet reliability, with 63 percent saying the Soviets 
cannot be trusted to live up to their arms control agreements. The level 
of doubt was down, though, from 61 percent in a poll last year. 

• Favorable EiJ 'Unfavorable 

George 
Bush 

o Neutral or no answer Reflecting the cautious view, 62 percent in the new poll said the United 
States should not significantly reduce military spending because of 
lessening East-West tensions. The Bush administration is contemplat
ing sizable cuts in its military budget. 

Mikhail 
Gorbachev 

68% Bush's 
handling of 
relations 

740/0 Respondents were divided on whether the United States should remove 
all of its troops from Western Europe if the Soviets removed theirs from 
Eastern Europe. Of those who had an opinion, 47 percent favored such 
a deal and 42 percent were opposed, a split within the poll's a-point 
error margin. P_og .. '""Y not edd ro 100% dlJO Ie rounding. _ on IeIep/>oM Inl"",_ 01 I. " 7 ad"'" oondlldad 

New. 17·25; ""''P'n of """,10 3~agepDin'" -1#0 __ _ 'daJf __ ... 

former." 
Baker said the Malta meeting 

would not be an arms-control sum
mit, emphasizing that no agree-
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ment would be reached either on 
long-range nuclear weapons or 
reductions in troops and conven
tional arms in Europe. 

By a 68-25 percent margin, respondents opposed immediate cuts in 
U.S. troops stationed in Western Europe as a response to reforms in the 
East. But among those who opposed cuts, a majority said they would 
favor troop reductions later if the reforms continue. 

On the broadest East-West issue, respondents by a 57-35 percent 
margin rejected the notion that the Soviet Union is trying to dominate 
the world, with the rest unsure. 
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No wave 
Last week marked the latest episode of a tired campus saga 

that is fast becoming a parody of itself. Once again, the ill 
Student Senate responded to allegations against New Wave by 
freezing the organization's funding while it decided whether or 
not the radical activist group was impennissibly "political." 
And once again, New Wave escaped unscathed, its funding 
intact. 

While the real is~ue this time may be why New Wave 
members chose to waste their energies 'Vith a vigorous picket 
of a congressmen whose views on Central America nearly 
mirror their own, their <Jemonstration resurrected an ongoing 

Anyone on campus even vaguely 
familiar with New Wave - from the 
conservatives who find them irritating 
and ridiculous, to the liberals who ,.. 
find them embarrassing and 
ridiculous - realizes that under the 
Senate's definition, New Wave is 
definitely" political." 

controversy over the group's status as a funded student . . \ 
orgaruzatlon. 

But the absurd funding freeze routine and the group's 
countercharges of "right-wing" harrassment constitute 
nothing new for New Wave or the Senate. Since New Wave 
was founded, it has faced almost annual charges because of its 
overt disregard of the Senate's funding regulations. 

According to the Senate's Budget and Protocol Act, any group 
"which publicly advocates or works toward the election or 
defeat of particular candidates or parties," or whose office 
supplies are shared with a political group, is considered 
"political" and is therefore ineligible to receive student Senate 
funds. 

Anyone on campus even vaguely familiar with New Wave -
from the conservatives who find them irritating and ridicul
ous, to the liberals who find them embarrassing and ridiculous 
- realizes that under the Senate's definition, New Wave is 
definitely "political." 

Yet, the Senate consistently disregards strong evidence 
against New Wave and bas refused to enforce regulations that 
supposedly keep student funds away from political entities. 

Of course, no one has accused the current Senate leadership of 
thrift, but the yearly allocation of several thousand dollars 
worth of student funds to provide New Wave with bullhorns 
and office supplies has become acutely disturbing to the vast 
ml\iority of ur students who do not support New Wave's 
radical politics or juvenile behavior. 

Actual enforcement of Senate regulations may endanger 
other, equally political student funded organizations, but that 
is probably just as well. I 

Student Senate inaction on issues important to real students 
is not uncommon, nor especially surprising, But when a 
radical student group continually and improperly siphons 
critical student funds away from more vital recipients, time 
has come for the Senate to terminate New Wave's funding. 

Jay Caslnl 
Editor 

Scant comfort 
. The official censure of a Texas District Court judge, .whose 

anti-homosexual remarks to the media last year sparked an 
outcry for his removal, gives little reason to expect much 
justice in the future for gays and lesbians in the Lone Star 
State. 

The furor began when the judge, .rack Hampton of Dallas, 
sentenced a man convicted of murdering two homosexual men 
to 20 years instead of the expected life term. Hampton 
explained to the press: "Those two gays that got killed 
wouldn't have been killed if they hadn't been cruising the 
streets picking up teen-age boys. I don't care much for queers 
cruising the streets picking up teen-age boys. rve got a 
teen-age boy." ' 

To mitigate the offense of murder because the victims were 
homosexuals is a license few would grant themselves in the 
name of parenthood. And certainly it reveals an unacceptable 
flaw of character in a man charged with the disinterested 
distribution of justice. 

But Hampton, after the State Commissio,n on Judicial 
Conduct had reviewed the incident, was merely censured on 
the grounds that his remarks were "destructive of public 
confidence in the integrity and impartiality of the judiciary." 

That's scant comfort to gays and lesbians who may, at some 
future time, find themselves'before Hampton's bench. I 

But Texans of all sexual orientation should be disturbed by 
the Commission's fmding that Hampton's remarks, not his 
nature, were the object. of $Oncern. 

Prejudice is the bugbear of the bench not bt!cause it erodes 
confidence, but because it is 'philisophicaUy antithetical to the 
function of the judiciary.. And quiet bigotry, which the 
Commission implicitly endorsed in their report, is very often • 
more insidious than its louder cousin - more difficult to 
identify, and therefore more difficult to combat. I 

But meanwhile; in the person of Jack Hampton, a bigot 
stands revealed. He has no business coming anywhere near a 
judge's chambers, and his fellow judges have no business 
excusing him. ./ 

Justin .Cronln 
Editorial Page Editor 

Opinions expressed or. the Viewpoints page 01 The Dally 
Iowan are those of the signed author. The Dally Iowan, as a 
non-profit ootpOralion, does not express opinions on these 
matters, 

Alliatant Sporta Editor/Kerry Anderson A"latlnt Grlphici Editor/Frank Pelrella 

Summit deal: Dollars for arms 
I t would be grand if it turns 

out that we are on the way to 
effective disarmament For 
reasons that dismay, many 

speak as though the day has 
already come. We are all accus
tomed to politicians and moralists 
who compare the cost of a new 
tank with the cost of a slum 
project, implying that the 
military·industrial complex that 
rules America actually prefers 
tanks to low·income housing. But 
now such folk speak with a sense of 
consummation. Whereas yesterday 
they would denigrate the extra 
tank as redundant, now they speak 
as though there simply isn't any 
need for tanks. Oh, maybe a few in 
case Operation Rescuers get out of 
hand, but not many. 

Dick Cheney, our able secretary of 
defense, has come a long way since 
he assumed office. First he was 
saying that he frankly doubted 
that Mikhail Gorbachev would last. 
From that position, perhaps under 
pressure, he retreated, but he 
reaffirmed the need to maintain 
our mili1tary budget at its present 
level. And now he has asked for a 
reduction in the military budget 
over the next three years, indicat
ing several species to be scrapped 
outright and fingering a number of 
military bases that can be clOsed. 

One is reminded ofthe grammar of 
military knowledge. It goes like 

, . 
I 

Letters 
Phi Beta Rip-off 
To the Editor: 

On Sunday, I will be initiated into 
the ran ks of the oldest collegiate 
honor society in this country, Phi 
Beta Kappa. I will also have the 
privilege of footing the bill; it costs 
me $40 to be so honored. Is it not 
ironic that a university gives 
extensive lip service to the virtues 
of hard work and scholarship and 
then refuses to pay for a speech, a 
certificate and some Hawaiian 
Punch for those "model students?" 
What a rip. 

Joy A. Bergmann 
Iowa City 

The good life 
To the EdItor: 

This morning I got up and my 
apartment was cold. I looked at my 
roommate Jeff and he was watch
ing TV. I said to him that I thought 
it was cold in the apartment. He 
agreed. "Have you gotten The 
Daily Iowan from the ham" I 
asked. "Nope," he replied. "I just 
can't go to my French class unless I 
read 'Jim's Journal' in the DI," J 
exclaimed. 

So I opened· the door, got the Dl, 
read "Jim's Journal," and life was 
good. 

God bless "Jim's Journal." 
• Kevin Wobig 

Iowa City 

~illi(lIl1 ~. 
Buckley Jr. 
this: You ' measure the resources of 
your potential enemy. And then 
you at~empt to evaluate its inLen' 
tions. 

Now the resources of the Soviet 
Union have been reduced in a very 
limited sense only. The people of 
East Europe are no longer docile, 
and one must suppose that any 
Soviet military drive against the 
West would meet with active 
oppostition from Poles, East Ger
mans and Czechs. But Poles, East 
Germans and Czechs do not have 
any military of their own worth 
speaking of. The distance between 
Moscow and Berlin is no greater 
than the distance from Berlin to 
Moscow, and Hitler got within six 
miles of Moscow even though tM 
resistance was massive and heavily 
armed. There are still 380,000 
Soviet troops in East Germany, 
outnumbering our own by 2-to-1. 
Even if these troops are pulled out 
of East Germany and Poland, an 
aggressive Soviet thrust would find 
the road ahead even easier than 
Hitler did. 

And that has to do with the fate of 
Europe, not with the strategic 

Attack on the left 
To the Editor: 

The Student Senate is attacking 
the campus left again. Recently, 
they froze New Wave's funding 
until the Senate completed an 
investigation. The investigation 
was called for because "New Wave 
allegedly participated in events 
and distributed materials that con· 
tributed to the defeat of a political 
candidate" (DI, November 15) 
when they picketed in front of Rep. 
Dave Nagle's (D-Iowa) office. 

Tbere is a problem with the accu· 
sation made by the Student 
Senate. Dave Nagle is not a candi· 
date. Nagle's term was not up for 
consideration on November 7. New 
Wave did not attempt to endorse 
any replacement for Nagle. New 
Wave attempted to get Nagle to 
end his support for Contra aid and 
to get the Bush administration to 
fol1ow the rules of the Central 
American Peace Agreement. 

In an astonisingly broad interpre· 
tation of the funding rules, Kevin 
Taylor, director of campus prog· 
rams and student activities, repor· 
tedly said "They can t.alk about the 
issues but not about the candidates 
. .. You can hate Reaganomics or 
Busbonomics, but you can't say you 
hate Bush" (D1 November 15). That 
I equates I having an opinion with 
actively working for the defeat of a 
candidate. It rules out making an 
opinion known to or about any 
elected official, whether a tandl· 

Guest opinions are articles on current issues written by readers of 
The Daily Iowan. The DI welcomes guest opinions; submissions 
should be typed, signed and should include a brief biography of the 
author. The Daily Iowan reserves the right to edit ·for length and 
clarity. 

We would be 
reckless flatly to 
rule out the 
possibility that the 
U.S.S.R. might use 
or threaten to use 
its nuclear artillery 
against the West. 

danger for the United States. 
Soviet strategic strength has not 
diminished. We are justified in 
thinking it less likely that Moscow 
would use it against the West We 
would be reckless flatly to rule out 
the possibility that it might use or 
threaten to Use its nuclear artill ry 
against the West. Since the very 
size of that arti11ery is aggressive 
in shape and in density, why is it 
there at all if the Soviet Union is 
prepared to renounce any possibil· 
ity of using it? 

Anyone who worked at a separa· 
tion center in 1945-46 knows some· 
thing about the fever associated 
with demobilization. Granted, we 
were dealing in those days with a 
conscripted soldiery and today we 
have a volunteer military - but 
the fever is the same, a nd we feel 
now its first emanations. The lust 

William F. Buckley Jr.'1 syndiC ltd 
column, ·On Ihe RighI ," IPP"" 
Thursdays on the V~jnl P 0-. 

HELLO, FRO~T D£$K? 
WHAT THE HEL L J, 
EOJ~60N ~llIERE? 

.' 

. . . 

date or not. 
Taylor and the Ul would surely be 

happy to see New Wave defunded 
and ultimately olT the campus, 
because New Wave and other left 
groups have often criticized the Ul, 
and quite loudly. If the senate i. 
successful in itt! attack on New 
Wave, other groups will be in the 
same danger. Even if they don't 
lose thei r funds, they will fI I 
pressured into ·playing it sail " 
severely limiting the actions of 
many groups. New Wav must be 
allowed to keep its funds. 

leighton Chrlltlanl.n 
Iowa International 

Socialist Organization ' 
Iowa City 

Impoverished 
position 
To the Editor: 

I was deeply dismayed to read 
Michael Lorgenger's mislnfonned 
Ilnd simplistic editorial, • Aiding 
democracy" IDI, November 271. 

H is repeated use of aen88t1onal, 
reactionary buzzwords and hi. 
pathetic Bubmi8sions to the pro
cessed right·wing propaganda on 
Central America serve only to 
obscure the facts 8nd mislead th 
public. 

Lorenger's idea of the Rush admi
nistration actually increRllng 
involvement In Central Am rica is 

Letten to the editor Dnut be typed, Ilped, nd In lu 
addled and phon number for verification. LItle hould 
longer than olle double-epactcl pqe in length. Tlat lJnil 
Teeervel the right to edit. for length lnd c1lrity. 

.. 
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Coast Guard searches for milling plane 
NARRAGANSE'M', R.l. - Debris from a missing twin-engine 

plan nd th bod! of two dogs provided mounting evidence 
Wedn aday the commuter plane plunged into the cold waters ofT 
Block bland with eight people aboard, but the Coast Guard 
pu h d on with ita search. 

"We nev r work on that Ilssumption" that people are dead, said 
Petty Officer Dav Winters at the Coast Guard's Point Judith 
reacue atation, which coordinated the search by helicopters and a 
notilla of Coa t Guard and fishing boats. 

"If they happen to be on a piece (of wreckage) out of the water, 
there'. alway. a chance," 8aid Petty Officer Dave Srear. 

But Block Islander8 laid the seas of 5 to 6 feet and water 
, temperatures of bout.5 degrees made survival unlikely. The 

Coal uard id th d bri WS8 found mainly in an area where 
the r 8 verag 8 lOO-feet deep. 

De 8 that w plucked from the water or washed ashore 
included shoe, a Or extinguisher, a headset, life ja.ckets, seat 

• cushion8 and a box with a New England Airlines label, officials 
said. 

Prisoners on hunger strike In Bulgaria 
SOFIA, Bulgaria - Hundreds of prisoners have begun a hunger 

.trike, d manding the abolition of capital punishment and 
improved pri80n condition., a newapaper reported Wednesday. 

Lawmak ra and judicial officials met with representatives of the 
" 632 priaon rI, who began their hunger strike November 20, and 

assured th m 10m of their demands would be discussed at 
• Parliament'. n xt eesaion on December 14, according to the 

newspaper Trud. 
Th .trikere 'd they would end their protest If their grievances 

( were publiahed in th nationa] press, but it was not known if they 
had giv n up th it' hung r trike. 

According to Trud, the hunger strikers sent an open letter to new 
Communi t Party chief and President Petsr M1adenov, Parlia
ment, th om lal Committee For Human Rights and the state 

, prosecutor', ome . 
They d m nded a hortening of prison terms; exemption from 

proeec:ution of pt'TIOn under 16, women OV8f' 66 and men over 60; 
a anv rnm nt d ision on II partia] amnesty; abolition of the death 
pena]ty; and •• hort.er durat!on of investigative custody. 

High milk prices hurt chocolate makers 
WASHINGTON - The government should temporarily lift the 

import quota for non·fat dry milk to avert a holiday season 
shorlai of chocol te gooda, the chocolate supplier to some 
p i 'o confectioneTll8ld Wednesday. 

"Th import limit i 7,000 pounds per year. That's what we use in 
a d ty; id P ter Van Leer, whoae 40-year-old family business in 
Je y City, N.J ., produce 30·million tons of chocolate each year. 

Van I..et'r chocolate is used in Godiva products, Pepperidge Farm 
cook! lind Ben Jerry's ice creams. 

Quoted ... 
Our en my I littl old ladie who have nothing better to do than 
bitch bout thmi'. 

- Thom.s Niesa of Osage in opposition 10 county delegates' 
tentative approval a. resolutions on toxic cleanup programs and 
wetlandS preservation. Niess also singled out "younger ladies 
who Sit around all day See story, page 3A. 
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World 

Aoun refuses 
peace until 
Syria leaves 

BEIRUT,. Lebanon (AP) - Christ
ian militias that have opposed Gen . 
Michel Aoun said Wednesday they 
would join him in fighting the 
troops, tanks and artillery Syria is 
massing around Lebanon's Christ
ian enclave. 

Elias Hrawi, the new Christian 
president baoked by Syria, dis
missed Aoun as army commander 
Tuesday and ordered him to leave 
his command post in a bunker 
beneath the presidential palace in 
Baabda, east of Beirut. 

Aoun claims Hrawi's election by 
Parliament last week was Uncon
stitutional, says he won't accept a 
new peace plan until the Syrian 
"occupation army" leaves the 
country and has refused to tum 
over the shell-battered palace. 

Lebanon's largest Christian mili
tia, the Lebanese forces, said it 
would fight beside the . 20,000 
Christian troops who followed 
Aoun through a six-month artillery 
war with the Syrians earlier this 
year. 

The Phalange Party, the main 
right-wing Christian political force 
and also a foe of Aoun, pledged to 
confront any attempt to stonn the 
310-square-mile Christian enclave 
north and east of Beirut. 

Thirty-three members of the 
French parliament met with Aoun. 
In a show of support that contra
dicted the official French govern
ment stand, the legislators joined 
thousands of young men who have 
formed a human shield around the 
palace. 

One of the lawmakers, Bernard 
Bosson, said he was "amazed at 
the flood of masses" at the palace 
and declared: "This is like the 
people's movement in Eastern Eur
ope asking for democracy." 

France supports Hra~, who is 
trying to strengthen his central 
government and reunite the frac
tured military as part of an etlort 
to end the 14-year-old sectarian 
civil war, in which more than 
150,000 people have been killed. 

Christians have dominated the 
government, army and judiciary 
since Lebanon became independent. 

2 FOR $2 
Late night special at your 
downtown Hardee's. Stop 
in after 10 p.m. for details. 

v.:t··re . () III • t u· WI n· yr)lI· (lVt' r.' 

PALESTINE SOLIDARITY COMMITIEE 
presents 

WOMEN UNDER SIEGE 

, 

WOMEN UNDER SIEGE, A FILM ABOUT PALFSTINIAN 
WOMEN LIVlNG A FORCED EXll..E IN SOUIHERNUBANON 
THE FILM EXAMINES THE ROLE OF WOMEN IN THE 
POLmCAL, scx:IAL AND ECONOMlC SfRUC11JRE OF A 
REFUGEE CAMP. WHILE THIS FILM IS SOME WHAT 
OUTDATED, ALMED IN 1HE EARLY 1970's, IT IS AN 
ACCURATE AND FAIR DEPICfJON OF WOMEN UNDER 
SmGE. IN ADDmON WE WILL VIEW CURRENT RX1I'AGE 
OF PALESTINIAN WOMEN UNDER SrnCE INoccupmD 
PALESTINE. 
A PANEL DISCUSSION WILL IDLLOW. 

TONIGHT 
TIME:7pm 

PLACE: SHAMBAUGH AUD. 
co-sponsored by: GENERAL UNION OF 

PALESTINIAN sruoEN1S, NEW WAVE 
AND THE WOMEN'S CAUCUS. 

;S Hailed as one of the 
~ 10 Best Plays of the Decade 
..... by the Chicago Tribune 

~AuntDan 
~ and 
~ Lemon 

a new play by 
Wallace Shawn 
star and author of 
My Dinner With Andrl ,,~~ 

! t ~~~. :e':: """'g 
~ NOY.29--Dec,2 
.~ & Dec. 6·9 al8 pm 

, ~ alsoDec.3at3pm 
\I11III Tickets: $6.50 & 

~ $9.50 
Call 335-1160 
"-----

;1:il~~i;:~~mm!~;:~?~i!~!·~~~~(rt 'Government"· 
Public Hearings 
NOTICE ' 
will hold two public hearings when members of the 
University community may comment on tentative 
recommendations developed by the committee. 
These hearings will be held: 

Sunday December 3 
2:00 to 5:00 pm (televised live on channel 28) 
Illinois Room, Iowa Memorial Union 

Tuesday December 5 
4:00 to 5:30 pm & 6:30 to 8:00 pm 
Illinois Room, Iowa Memorial Union 

Tentative recommendations will be available for 
review on Friday, Dec. 1 after 1:00 pm at the follow
ing locations: Campus Information Center, Iowa 
Memorial Union; 114 Jessup Hall; Student Activities 
Center, Iowa Memorial Union; Health Center Infor
mation Service, 283 Med Labs; Iowa Student 
Bar Association, 216 Boyd Law Building; Quad
rangle Desk; Burge Desk; Mayflower Desk. 
The Iowa MemOl'ial Union & Illinois ROOOl are accessible facilities. 
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NationIWorld 

Sluggish economy, end 
of expansion predicted 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The U.S. 
economy grew moderately from 
July through September, the gov
ernment said Wednesday, but 
analysts said it has since 
weakened sharply,' threatening to 
derail an unprecedented peacetime 
expansion. 

The Commerce Department said 
the gross national product, the 
broadellt measure of economic 
health, grew at an annual rate of 
2.7 percent in the third quarter, 
slightly higher than the 
2.5-percent rate originally reported 
last month. 

Earlier this year, economists had 
widely forecast only s luggish 
growth in the quarter, but the 
revision means the third quarter 
topped the 2.5-percent second
quarter rate. 

At the White House, presidential 
spokesman Marlin Fitzwater said, 
"We always like to see increase in 
growth. And this report is rela
tively good news in that sense." 

However, private analysts pre
dicted with near unanimity a 
sharply weaker performance in the 

final three months of 1989 and the 
first quarter of next year. A rew 
expect the nation to topple into a 
recession, ending the expansion, 
which enters its eighth year in 
December. 

"We should enjoy these (third
quarter) numbers, because the 
chances are we're not going to see 
their like anytime soon," sai d 
economist Robert Dederick of 
Northern Trust Co. 

Most economists attribute the cur-
ent sluggishness to a yearlong 

anti-inflation campaign by the Fed
eral Reserve Board which pushed 
interest rates up through this 
spring. 

Since then, the Fed has nudged 
rates lower, but the eco\lomy won't 
reflect the rull benefit of rate cuts 
- and any further declines in the 
next rew months - until later next 
year. 

"The reason the economy will skirt 
a recession, but not fall into one, is 
interest rates are coming down 
substantially," said economist 
Bruce Steinberg of Merrill Lynch. 
He predicted a further decline in 

\ " 
~I~ 

11l\ ron 
STUDENTS 

SPEAK OUI 
Student Senate presents 

Gross 
National 
Product 
Trl,1oM 01 dollarS, iImfJIJI II" 

3rd quarter 
$4.16 ~ 2.7% 

rates next month . 
In other economic news, an admi

nistration source who spoke on the 
condition of anonymity said that 
President George Bush planned to 
name Assistant Treasury Secretary 
David Mullins Jr. to a vacancy on 
the Federal Reserve Board. Eco
nomists said the appointment was 
likely to give the administration, 
which has sought a looser monet
ary policy, a greater voice in the 
Fed's decisions. 

Although the GNP revision Wed
nesday was in line with econom
ists' expectations, it still caused a 
negative ripple in financial mark
ets. 

"Students Speak Out" 
On 

AB0Rl10N 
& the implications of the controversial drug RU-486 
Join moderators Lisa Brones, Maurice Mangum, Kevin Ball 

and their special guests: 
Bob Arnould Majority Leader, Iowa House of Representatives 
Michelle Cain Director, Iowa City Birthright 
Dr. Charles De Prosse Chief, Gynecology & Obstetrics at ill Hosps. & Clinics 
Ingrid Hill Feminists for Life . 
Catherine Lundoif Students for Reproductive Rights & New Wave 
Doug Napier U of I Law Student 
Gayle Sand Associate Director, Emma Goldman Clinic 

. Come and PARTICIPATE in an innovative new program that will allow 
BOTH SIDES to express their concerns & opinions. The audience will 
be able to ask questions and participa~e. 

Thursday, November 30 at 7:00 pm 
IMU Main Lounge 
Shows to be taped for delayed broadcast on the University of Iowa Closed Circuit Network. 
Anyone requiring special assistance to attend this event should call 335-1462. 

Gandhi resigns from prime minister post 
NEW DELHr, India (AP) - Prime Minister Rajiv 

Gandhi resigned Wednesday, and for only the second 
time since independence in 1947 his Congress Party 
did not claim the right to fonn the next government. 

Opposition parties began trying to assemble a 
coalition. 

them our good wish • and ofl'er th m our construc
tive cooperation," llAid the 45-y ar-old form r airline' • 
pilot, who won hiB own Parliament at ov rwhe\m.' ,. 
ingly for a third time. : . , 

Gandhi submitted his resignation to President 
. Ramaswamy Venkataraman and said he was ready 
for the role of opposition leader. 

"The people have given their verdict," he said in a 
televised speech Wednesday night. "In all humility, 
we respect the verdict.· 

"A new government will be fonned. We extend to 

Congress won more Parliam nt au in laat week'~ 
elections than any Olh r party, but wat far ahort Ii.' , 
mejority. : 1 

Venkataraman asked Gandhi to remeil) In omce" r 
caretaker prime minister. The I'f'signllti(Jn cleere( 
the way for the National Front aJllant(> to (onn the 
next government for the world', m()8t populOUl I 
democracy. 

H you're buying a Cl).player; 
. do ,ourseH a favor. 

Buy it Without the hype. 

Just the facts ma'm. At Audio Odyssey, we don't bombard you with a 
barrage of hype and hoopla. We explain what makes one CD-player sound 
better than another in simple, easy-to-understand terms. 

BeHer selection. We have over 20 different models to choose from and 
manufacturers that read like a 'Who's Who" in the audio industry; Adcom, 
Denon, Nakamichi, and SONY ES. 

Competitive prices. You don't survive in this business for 19 years by not 
offering competitive prices. But no matter how 'much of a discount we or any 
other store offer, if it's on the wrong product tor you, you've paid too mUCh. 
That's why we have experts who work with you to determine exactly the equip
ment you need. 

After the cash register has rung. A lot of stores advertise -Service after 
the sale." At Audio Odyssey, we live up to that promise with local service on 
every player we sell plus a loaner program if we can't fix your player In seven 
days. 

• 

THE IOWA CRITICAL 
LANGUAGES SCHOLARSHIP 
an innovative program designed to prepare highly 

qualified secondary school teachers of 
Chinese, Japanese, and Russian 

is now accepting applications for it's 1989-90 competition 

The three-year program has the sequence: 
• Intensive language training at a 

summer instititute recognized for 
it's excellence in these languages. 

• One year of intensive prepara
tion at The University of Iowa 
in language, history, and culture. 

• A second summer of intensive 
language training at a more ad
vanced level. 

• One year of study abroad in th 
. I I appropnate anguag ar a. 

• One year of study at Th Uni
versity ofIowa to complel J 

graduation and teacher tin
eation requirements, induding 
a semester of student teaching. 

Scholarships are provided for the two summers of Intensive languag »in truction 
and the year of study abroad. Other support based on eligibility available through 
the Office of Financial Aid. 

Students who participate in the program are obligated to teach in pcratin 
Iowa school district for at least three years after graduation. School ~ Iri 
currently cooperating in the program are Cedar Rapids, Des Main , low 
Marshalltown, Urbandale, and West Des Moines. 

For an application or information, contact: 

Christine Quinn 
Academic Affairs 
111 Jessup Hall 
The University of Iowa 
Iowa City, IA 52242 
(319) 335-3565 

Deadline for submitting applications: Pebnwy IS, 1990. 
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INSIDE SPORTS 

John Macleod. who led the Dallas Mavericks 

to the brink of the NBA finals two years 
ago. was fired as head coach Wednesday . 
s.. page 3B 
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Iowa stoppers eam 1 st-team honors 
CHICAGO (AP) - Iowalinebacker Brad Quast made the 1989 

Associated Press AlI·Big Ten football for the second year in a row, and 
was joined by Hawkeye defensive lineman Jim Johnson. 

Indiana's Anthony Thompson, the nation's leading rusher, and 
defensive stars Percy Snow of Michigan State and Moe Gardner of 
Illinois were unanimous selections on the team announced Wednesday. 

All three were repeaters from last year's team, along with linebacker 
Darrick Brownlow of TIlinois and tailb(lck Tony Boles of Michigan. 

Thompson was named the league's Most Valuable Player for the second 
year in a row. Quarterback Eric Hunter of Purdue was selected 
Freshman ofthe Year. 

IUinoisled the way in the rankings with six players, all of them juniors, 
named to the team. Champion Michigan landed five spots, as did 
Michigan State. Ohio State, Indiana and Iowa each had two players 
listed, and Northwestern and Purdue had one each. Minnesota and 
Wisconsin were shut out on the Iirst team. 

The team was chosen by a panel of 19 sportswriters and sportscasters 

covering the Big Ten. 
minois' Jeff George, an outstanding passer, was named quarterback for 

the all-conference team, with Richard Buchanan of Northwestern and 
Courtney Hawkins of Michigan State the wide receivers. 

Rounding out the unit on offense were tight end Derrick Walker of 
Michigan, tackles Bob Kula of Michigan State and Joe Staysniak of 
Ohio state, guards Dean Dingman of Michigan and Jeff Davidson of 
Ohio State, center Curt Lovelace of Illinois and kicker J .D. Carlson of 
Michigan. 

Snow, Brownlow and Quast marked a rarity as the Iinebacking corps 
repeated from last year. Up front with Gardner were Travis Davis of 
Michigan State and Mel Agee of TIlinois. 

Defensive back Tripp Welborne of Michigan missed being unanimous 
by two points. He received 17 Iirst·team votes and two second team 
votes. 

Joining Welborne were Harlon Barnett of Michigan State, Mike Dumas 
of Indiana and Henry Jones of Illinois. 

JuniQr ~feps forward, 
leads depleted squad· 

Iowa butte"'ler and IndMdual medlev specIalist 
Rolanci Zachlegner I, one of the upperclaaamen on 
the Hawlleye men', awlmmlng team 'tepplng to the 

The Dally Iowan/Michael Williams 
foretront-in-"competltlon this season. Zschlegner is 
hoping to make hla NCAA cuts at the Tex .. 
Invitational this weekend. 

Erica Weiland 
The Daily Iowan 

Because of the los8 of 11 lettermen 
from last year's Iowa men's swim· 
ming and diving team, coach Glenn 
Patton is looking for new leaders 
for his sixth·ranked team. 

And he has found one of those 
leaders in junior Roland Zschieg
nero 

"We need people like Roland to 
step forward and take charge 
because we don't have the super· 
stars," Patton said. "We need 
people with a couple ,years of 
experience to come forward." 

It is also a step that Zschiegner 
said he is ready to take. 

A butterfly and individual medley 
specialist, Zschiegner just missed 
making his NCAA cuts last season. 
This season, making those times is 
his number·one priority. And be 
hopes to do thllt this weekend at 
the Texas Invitational. 

"At this point, J think I have a 
really good chance of making 
them," Zschiegner said. "Coach 
Mu (Xiang Hoa) has done an 
exceJlent job of coaching the stroke 
group, so I have a lot of confidence 
that 111 make the cuts. But there'8 
always that chance that something 
might happen. 

"Supposedly, Coach Patton said I 
should have made the cuts last 
year. So this year, 1 should be up 
there, placing in the top 16 hope· 
fully ." 

According to Patton, Zschiegner 
has respo~~pecially well to 

"We need people 
like Roland to step 
forward and take 
charge because 
we don't have the 
superstars ... " 
- Glenn Patton 

the coaching of visiting Chinese 
national coach Mu Xiang Hoa. 

"Coach Mu is getting the maxi
mum effort out of Roland on a daily 
basis at practice: Patton said. 
"He's worked harder this year 
than he has in his past two years 
at Iowa. And I think his effort will 
show up at the end of the season as 
wen as this weekend (at Texas)." 

The biggest change in the5·foot-7, 
160-pound Camarillo, Calif" 
native, Patton said, is the way he 

See SwimmIng. Page 2B 

Scouting Report: Ohio State :",. 
Erica Weiland 
The Dally Iowan Hawks, . Buckeyes to meet for third time 

Ohio State volleyball coach Jim 
tone is in his eighth year as the 

Buckeyes' leader, but this year has 
presented something different for 
him - a Big Ten title and a bid to 
the NCAA Tournament. 

St. John's Arena in Columbus, enough to win. 1 respect their 
abilities. Ohio. . 

Last year his 14·16 Buckeyes 
fini hed seventh in the conference, 
but lhi year, with live starters 
having returned, Stone is tasting 

That match presents the third 
opportunity this season for Ohio 
State to face Iowa. The Buckeyes' 
pulled out close 3-2 wins in the two 
previous matchups. 

"We're both after the same thing, 
to win a match and get to region. 
als. We're not looking to beat them 
three times, we're just looking to 
win a match, and I think (Iowa 
coach) Ruth '(Nelson) is after the 
same thing." 

ucce . And the Ball State gradu· 
ate is hoping tbat his team con· 
tinues to prosper when they host 
Iowa in first·.round action Friday at 

But according to Stone, this 
weekend's match isn't to see if they 
can beat Iowa a third time. According to Nelson, it J;Ilay be 

difficult for the Buckeyes to pull 
out another win against the Hawk· 
eyes. 

"Iowa is a very good team," the 
coach said. "We ha~ two close 
matches and we were fortUnate 

Sooners m·iss 100-point half, 
crush International, 173-101 

NORMAN, Okla. (AP) - Oklahoma missed four 
chance at college basketball's first l()().point half 
before settling for a record 97 and the 17th·ranked 
Sooners got a career.high 31 points from William 
Davia in crushing U.S. International 173·101 Wed· 
nesday night. 

Davi ,who also had 18 rebounds, scored 20 points in 
the first half when the Sooners piled up a 97·45 lead. 
That broke the mark of 94 scored last season by 
Loyola Marymount - also against U.S. Interna· 
tional . 

Oklahoma failed to connect on four 3·point shots in 
th final minute of the first half in an attempt to 
reach 100 by the intermission. The Sooners used 
their press for the entire first half and forced 28 
turnover., setting up numerous easy baskets. 

The Sooners also .et an NCAA record for shots in a 
gam with 147, surpassing the 132 by minois 
again8t Colgate on Dec. 30, 1948. The 173 points 
w re eight short of the NCAA record set by Loyola 

Marymount against USIU in last year's 181·150 
shootout. It was a Big Eight record, eclipsing the 
mark of 152 the Sooners scored against Oral Roberts 
last season. 

Oklahoma actually started slowly, taking a 20·10 
lead with 13:19 left in the balf. But then they began 
to press furiously and the result was. a 24·0 run in 
the span of 2:25, with 18 points com~g off turnov· 
ers. 

Then it was off to the record books. In the Iirst half, 
Oklahoma took 90 shots and made 42, grabbed 50 
rebounds and made 21 steals. All four were Big 
Eight one-half records. The Sooners forced 42 
turnovers and a Big Eight record 86 rebounds. 

Tony Martin and Skeeter Henry each scored 20 
... points in the first half and finished with 24 and 27, 

respectively. Jackie Jones added 20 points. 
U.S. International (2·1) got 28 points from Steve 

Smith, 26 from Kevin Bradsbaw and 20 from 
Demetrius Laffitte. 

"I don't think they know what to 
expect of us," Nelson said. "We've 
play~d different both times this 
year ... And it isn't easy to beat 
someone three times." 

This year is the first time Ohio 
State has been given an NCAA bid, 
which leaves Borne people with a 
question: Did Stone expect it to 
take this long? 

"1 didn't have any expectations as 
far as time," said Stone, who has 
compiled a 137·93 record in his 

seven years at Ohio State. "We're 
just glad it happened this year ... . 
I thought we would be good enough 
to compete with the best teams. We 
tried to take one step at a time. 
The closer we got, the more excited 
we became." 

Stone said he's not sure what the 
Buckeyes' key to success is, but one 
of the main reasons could be that 
few injuries have handcuffed Ohio 
State this year. 

"I don't know if we have a single 
key (to success). If a coach knew 
that, he would do it every year,· 
Stone said. "One reason is that 

See VoI\eybIII, Page 28 

eyes rout Nebraska, 74-55 , Iowa 74 
Nebraska 55 

IOWA 
Womenls 

• 
basketball 

eye • . 
Nebraska (1·2) was led by Karen 

JennlngB' 14 pointe and Kelly 
Hubert', eight rebound8. Kim 
Yancey IICO~ nine pointll for the 
Oomhueken. 

[OWl" now 3-0 with win. over 
both Howard and Connecticut in 
the nf\h' lnnual Amana·Hawkeye 
CI .. Ic:, and iii current victory 

over Nebraska. 
Coach C. Vivian Stringer's squad 

will travel to the campus of Loui· 
siana Tech in Ruston, La., Dec. 1·2 
for their next test to take on St. 
Joseph's University out of Philadel· 
phia in the Iirst round of the Dial 
Soap Classic. . 

Alao in first round action, host 
team Louisiana Tech, who is cur· 
rently ranked second in the n'lltion, 
will battle Mississippi Valley State. 

Lalit year at the Dial Classic held 
on the campUII of the University of 
Kanllal, the Hawkeyes pummeled 
Grambling State in the tlrst round 
80-66. But the Iowa women lost in 
a tight conteet to Kanan, 67-63. 

lowe 
HIli 4-5 ().() 8. ,4I),.hlmlOn 8-17 4-5 20. P,ici .,8 s-e 1 • • SchUller 2·7 ().() 4. Law 4-7 4-6 12. 

FOit" 4-7 H 11. Ratigan 0-3 ().() O. T.te ().() ().() 
O. Rahming ().() ().() O. "",on 11-1 t-3 1. Tot ... 
2e-63 11·26 75. _ ..... 

Hoben 1·5 1·23. Oehn 3-4 ().() II, Jennings 6-11 
2-4 14. HioIt.nd 2·3 2-3 •• Vancoy 4-6 1·2 D. 
Mollo< 1-3 .... 8. Taylor 1-11).1 2. Au ... I~1).1 ().() 
O. Off,lntl" 1).2 ().() 0, RanlOm ().() O,() O. Tot ... 
19-39 17·27 55. 

H.IfUme-lowl 43 1 Neb,lIkl 21, 3~polnt 

goala-lo ... H (P,lcll-3. SchUller II-t. Ratlg.n 
1).1), Ntb, .. ~. 0·3 (Yancoy 1).2. O",lng. 1).1). 
Fouled OUl- V.ncoy. Atboundl-low. 31 (,41), •• 
h,",""n 7). Ntbr .. ~. 31 (Huben I). ",sllla-loWl 
22 (P,Ice. Schuol.. 8): Nob".... 13 (O.hn. 
Jonnlngs 3). Tolil f~ 22. Nobf •• k. 20. 
TocIInlcll1.-lo ... btneh. ~.111 . . 

... and away 
MichIgan State'. Matt Stalgenga (35) 1108' up for a ,hOt Wedneadlly 
again" Nebra,k.', Richard VIftPoeIge ... earty In the pille In E •• , 
un.lng, MIch. 
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Sportsbriefs 
Another coach given walking papers 

SALT LAKE CITY (AP) - Jim Fassel, who made inroaas in 
improving the academic perfonnance of his football players while 
they compiled a 25-33 record in his five years as head coach, has 
been fired by the University of Utah. 

"We are pleased with the way Coach Fassel has represented the 
University of Utah," Hill said. "Unfortunately, we have not made 
the progress that we have expected in the football program. 
Therefore, we feel it is necessary to make a change. We will fulfill 
our contractual obligations to Coach Fasse!." 

Fassel had a year remaining on his contract, which was renewed 
in 1988 after a 6-5 season capped by a 57-28 victory over archrival 
Brigham Young. 

Landry assesses former team 
GREENVILLE, S.C. (AP) - Dallas coach Jimmy Johnson may 

have chosen the wrong path for his team, predecessor Tom 
Landry says, and the Cowboys are in danger of wasting 
quarterback Troy Aikman's career. 

The Cowboys, who won only three games last year under Landry, 
are 1-11 with four games left in the regular season as Johnson 
embarks upon a rebuilding program accentuating youth. 

"Everybody has their own thoughts," Landry said. But he said he 
would not follow the route Johnson is taking "because I believe a 
great deal in experience. I would have tried to blend the 
experience with new people as you try to rebuild. 

"The problem they're having is they're starting over again, 
getting rid of Herschel Walker and a number of older players," he 
said. "Now they've got a complete rebuilding program to do before 
they come back again.· 

u.s. iunior skaters battle Soviets 
COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo. (AP) - John Baldwin Jr. kept his 

lead but fellow American Scott Davis slipped as two Soviets 
dominated the original program Wednesday at the World Junior 
Figure Skating Championships. 

Baldwin, a 16-year-old from San Diego who won the compulsories 
the previous day, was third in the original program. That left him 
on top going into Thursday's free skate, worth 50 percent of the 
total s~ore. 

Michigan St, Michigan post wins 
EAST LANSING, Mich. CAP) - Kirk Manns scored 19 points and 

Steve Smith ad<led 18 as Michigan State posted an 80-69 victory 
over Nebraska Wednesday night. 

The Spartans improved their record to 4-0 in winning their home 
opener, while the Cornhuskers fell to 1-2. 

Michigan State broke the game open early, using an 11-2 run to 
take a 17-7 lead with 12 minutes , 23 seconds left in the first half. 

Nebraska, which trailed 71-53 with 7:27 left, narrowed the gap to 
seven at 75-68 on Chris Cresswell's basket with 1:19 to go. The 
Cornhuskers could only manage a free throw the rest of the way. 

ANN ARBOR, Mich. (AP) - Sean Higgins scored 16 of his 20 
points in the second half as No. 9 Michigan, playing its first home 
game since winning the NCAA championship last spring, rolled to 
a 85-70 victory over Grambling State on Wednesday night. 

Grambling (1-2) committed 17 of the 26 first-half turnovers and 
Michigan (2-1), after a lethargic start, led 36-26 at the intennis
sion. 

The Tigers, playing against Michigan's reserves, led for the only 
time at 19-18 with 6:30 remaining in the first half on Claude 
Newell's 3-point basket. But the Wolverines put the regulars back 
in and Demetrius Calip, Loy Vaught and Terry Mills each had 
four points as Michigan outscored Grambling 18-7 the remainder 
of the half. 

UNI wrestlers upset Minnesota 
CEDAR FALLS, Iowa (AP) - Outstanding performances by Gary 

Steffensmeier and Jamie Byrne allowed No. 13 Northern Iowa to 
dominate the lower weights and defeat sixth-ranked Minnesota 
2?-15 in college wrestling Wednesday. 

The Panthers captured five of the first six matches and held on to 
defeat the Gophers in the season opener for both teams. 

Steffensmeier decisioned Willy Short 15-4 at 150 pounds and 
Byrne beat Mike Marzetta 12-3 at 158 for Northern Iowa, which 
won only one match after 158. 

Minnesota's Marty Morgan decisioned Rich Powers 15-6 at 190 
pounds and the Gophers' Jeff Balcom downed Dave Williams 16-7 
at heavyweight. 

. 

Swi m m i ng~ ____ Co_n_tin_Ued_fr_Om_pag_e_'B 

has been finishing his races this 
year. 

The Hawkeye coach said that 
while last year Zschiegner tended 
to lose close races at the end, tbis 
year he is winning them. 

In Iowa's biggest dual meet of this 
. season, Nov. 11 against Minnesota, 
Zschiegner won both the 2oo-yard 
1M and the 200 fly. 

His time of one minute, 53.78 
seconds in the 1M race beat out 
junior national champion Paul Nel
sen's second-place time by less 
than two-tenths of a second. 

In the 200 fly event, Zschiegner 
defeated Minnesota's Matt Mose
man, whom he had lost to at Big 
Tens last season, by half' a second 
in a time of 1:52.35. 

"Usually I've always been beat at 
the end of a race," Zschiegner said. 
"And to come back and beat some 
of the top swimmers in the Big Ten 
felt really good," 

"Those were two really tough 
events and a tough double because 
there was only one event (3-meter 
diving) between them," Patton 
said. "He was clearly the swimmer 
of the meet in the most important 
meet thus far in the season. 

"Roland has developed into a 
winner of close races, and that is 
extremely important to a 3-0, 
sixth-ranked team," Patton con
tinued. "That is the difference 
between a swimmer and a good Big 
Ten competitor." 

Volleyball, __ Co_ ntin_UedfrO_m page_ 'B 

we've stayed pretty injury-free up 
until tbe end of the season. We've 
kept the same people on the court 
all season. (And) we were able to 
win some close matches this year." 

The Buckeyes' success is also due 
partly to the playing of Big Ten 
Player of the Year, junior Holly 

\ 

and 374 digs. 
But according to Stone, O'Leary is 

not the only bright spot on the 
team 

"Holly O'Leary is our leading . 
attacker," Stone said, "but we're 
generally fairly well-balanced." 

O'Leary. Besides having the conference 
The 6-foot-l0 outside hitter from player of the year on their team, 

Cincinnati, Ohio, sports an attack Ohio State also boasts the Big Ten 
percentage of .274 for the season, Coach of the Year and three play
with 593 kills out of 1,394 ers - O'Leary, middle hitter Leisa 
attempts. She has also tallied 21 Wissler and setter Audrey DiPro
aS8ists, 31 service aces, 80 blocks ' nio - on the all-Big Ten team. 

Scoreboard 
Transactions 

BASEBALL 
Medon'l LIe ... 

PITISBU~GH PIR4TE5-Slgned wIn Te"ell. 
pitcher to • thr ... ye.r (:ontract. Placed Brian 
Fisher , pitcher, on wllvers for the purpose of 
gl\ling him his unconditional release. 

BASI(ETBALL 
N.lono' B.uotll.n A.IOCI._ 

LOS ANGELES CLIPPER5-ActiYated Danny 
Manning , forward. from the Injured list. Waived 
carlton McKinney. guard 

FooTaALL 
NIIi ... 1 Footllell Lottlu. 

NEW ORLE4NS SAINTS-Waived Undra JoMn· 
son, running back . Signed Bobby Morris, running 
back. 

HOCKEY 
Medonal Hockey L.ague 

NEW YO~K ISLANDERS- Traded Mlkko 
M.kela, right wing. \0 ,tMI l os Angeles Kings for 
Ken Baumgat1ner, defenseman, and Huble McDo· 
nough, center. 

NEW YORK RANGERS- Signed Rob Zamuner, 
center. 

COLLEOE 
FLORIDA- AnnounCed that Kelly McKinnon, 

guard-forward, has lelt the basketball team. 
UCLA- Named Greg Glovanaui men's assis

tant volleyball coach. 

All-Big Ten 
Football 

CHICAGO (AP) - Th. Assoclatod Pross 1989 
AII·Big Ten football team: 
OFFENSE: 

Wide Receivers - Rlc"ard Buchanan, North
western, 5-11 , 174, junior, Maywood, III.; Court
ney Hawkins, Michigan State, ~10, 180, sopho

' more, Flint, Mich. 
Tight End - OOrrlck Wal ker. Mlchlg.n. B-2. 

246, senior, Glenwood, III. 
TacJcles - Bob Kula, Michigan Stale, 6-4t.'l, 

269. senio r. W. Bloom'leld. MlcM .: Joe Staysniak. 
OMio State. 6-5. 278. senior. Elyria. Ohio. 

Guards - Dean Dingman, Michigan , 6-3, 280. 
junior, East Troy, Wis.; Jeff Davidson, Ohio Stale, 
6-6,300, senter, WesterviUe, Ohto. 

Center - Curt lovelace, Illinois, 6-5, 260, 
jun ior . Quincy, III. 

Cuarterback - Jeff George. illinois. tH . 21B. 
Jun ior, Indianapolis, Ind . 

Running Backs - .Anthony Thompson. Indiana, 
6-0, 209. sen ior, Terre Haute, Ind .: Tony Boles, 
Michigan, 6-1 , 190, senior, Westland, Mich. 

KicJcer -- J.~. Carlson, Michigan, 5-11 , 170, 
junior, Tallahassee, Fla. 

DEFENSE: 
Linemen-Outside linebackers - Moe Gardner, 

Illinois. 6-2. 242, junior, Indianapolis. Ind.; Travis 
Dayis. Mich igan SIBte, 6-3 , 254, senior. Warren, 
Ohio; Mel Agee. il linois. 6-5. 275. junior. Chicago. 
III .; Jim Johnson, Iowa, 6-3, 270. Junior. Forest 
City, Iowa 

Linebackers - Percy Snow, Michigan State, 
6-21h, 22.04, senior, Canton, Ohio; Brad Quast, 
Iowa, 6-2, 246, senior. Des Plaines, III. ; Darrick 
Brownlow, IllinOIS, 5-11 , 238, junior, lne ianapolis, 
Ind. 

Defensl\le Backs - Tripp Welborne, Michigan, 
6-1 , 193, Junior, GreensbOro. N. C .• : Harton 
Barnett, Michigan St8te, 6-0, 192, senior, Cincin
nati , Ohio; Mike Dumas, Indiana, 6-0, 178, Junior, 
Alto, Mich ,; Henry Jones. Illinois. 6-0, 193, junior, 
S1. Louis. Mo. 

Punter - Shawn McCarthy, Purdue, 6-7. 221 , 
senior, Fremont, Ohio. 

SECOND TEAM: 
OFfENSE: 

Wide Receivers - Greg McMurtry. Michigan ; 
Mike Bellamy, illinois. 

Tight End - Duane Young. Michigan State. 
Tackles - Greg SkfspaneJc. Michigan; Todd 

Oberdorf, Indiana. 
Guards - Bill Anderson, Iowa ; Ian Beckles, 

Indiana. 
Center - Ron Vargo, Indian., 
Cuart. rback - Mlch •• 1 Taylor. MlcMlgan. 
Running Bac ks - OaHell Thompson, Minne-

sota; Bob Christian , Northwestem. 
k icke r - Brent BlH'glund, Minnesota. 

DEFENSE: 
lInemen-Ou1 slde Linebackers - Bobby 

Abrams, Michigan ; Matt RUhland, Iowa; Mike 
Sunvold, Minnasota; Chris Hu tchinson, Michigan. 

linebackers - J .J . Grant , Michigan ; Darrin 
Trieb. Purduo; Erick Anderson, Michigan. 

Defensive Backs - Vada Murray, Michigan; 
Marlon Primous. illinois; Chris Green, illinois; 
Merton Hanks, Iowa , 

Punter - Josh Butland. Michigan State. 

MOST VALUABLE PLAYER - AntMony Thomp
son, Indiana. 
FRESHMAN OF THE YEAR - Erie Hunt.r. 
Purdue . 

HONORABLE MENTION: 
illinOis - Steve Glisson, Quintin Parker, How

ard Griffith, Tim Simpsof'l, Brian Williams • 
Indiana - Oave Schnell, Nolan Harrlson. Mark 

Hlgen. \ 
Iowa - Nick B.II. M.tt Rodgers. Travl. Watk· 

Ins. J.ff Koeppel 
Michigan - Todd Pt.t •. l.roy Hoard . Chris 

Callowa.,., Tom Dohrlng, Mike Teeter. Mike Evans, 
David Key. 

Michigan State - Dan Enos, Blake Ezor, Eric 
MOlen, John Langeioh, Csrlos Jenkins, Oixon 
Edwards, Matt Vanderbeek. 

Minnesota - Jon Melander, Dan Liimatta, J.J. 
lennon, Chris 'Thome, Eddie Miles, Ron Goetz, 
ChriS Gaiters, Sean Lumpkin. 

Northwestern - Tim O'Srien , Derrlll Vest, Ira 
Adler, Bob Griswold, Thomas HomcD. 

Ohio Stale - Greg Frey. Carlos Snow, Alonzo 
Spellman, Derek tS8maO, Oa\lid Brown. 

Purdue - Calvin Williams, Joe Hi1ch(:ock, 
Steve Jackson. Erk: Hunter. 

Wisconsin - Rick Godfrey. Oon O .... y. Eddie 
Fletc"". 

NHL Standings 
WALES CONFER!NCE 

Patrick DI.lokIn W L T pt. OF OA 
NY Rangers ............. .......... 13 8 4 30 91 77 
NewJ.rsey ........................ It 10 3 25 95 94 
PhitadelpMia ....... .. ............. t Il 0 3 25 90 8 t 
Plllsburgh ........... .. ............ 9 13 2 20 93 102 
W.shlngtoo ....................... 9 11 4 22 79 63 
NY Islander . ...... .. ............ .. 5 lB 3 13 B4 109 
Ad .... , DM,lon 
Buff.to .............................. . 16 5 4 36 92 71 
Montr •• I. ........................... 16 10 2 34 90 75 

:~~~~d::: : :::::: : :::::::t:: : : ~~ 1~ ~ ~ ~ : 
Cu.boe ..... ......................... 8 16 2 . 14 60 116 

CAMP8!Ll CONF!R!NC! 
NomlOtvloion W L T PII OF OA 
Minnesota ......................... 18 8 1 33 97 62 
Chlc.go ............................. t4 10 2 30 95 90 
St.louis .. .......... ................ . 11 8 4 26 85 72 
Tooonto ... ........ .. ................. l1 14 0 22 102 liB 
OOtroil. ............... ..... .. ....... .. 6 t6 3 15 75 105 
SIn,theDlvl ...... 
calgary ... ........................... 10 9 8 2B 1 t4 98 
Edmonton ......... .. ............ .. 11 to 5 27 99 62 
LosAng.t .. ....... .. .............. t2 10 2 26 103 100 
Winnipeg ............. .... .. ........ 11 12 1 23 72 B2 
V.neouy.r ......................... 9 11 4 22 82 66 

WId.OId.,·, O.m .. 
Lat. G.mes Not Includtd 
Morltr.al 5. Cu.bec 2 
Washington 5. OOtrolt 3 
No .. York Rlngor. It Winnipeg. (n) 
Toronto 11 Vancouv.r, (n) 

TOd.,·.O.m .. 
Suffalo at Bo.ton. 6:35 p.m. 
Montreal It Qu.bec, 8:35 p.m. 

PIHlburgM at PMlladelpMla. 6'35 pm. 
H.rt!ord It St. Louis. 735 p.m. 
New York Islandef' It ChiCago, 7:35 p.m. 
Mlnl'Mt50ta 8t Ctllglry, 8:35 p m. • 
Edlnonton at Los Angeles, 9.35 p.m. 

F"de,-.O ...... 
:-lew J.rsey at Buffalo. B:35 p.m. 
Philadelphia at Washington. 7,05 p.m. 
DetrOit I t Winnipeg. 7:35 p.m. 
New York Rangers at Vancouver, 9:35 p.m. 

1980s Numbers 
p", Footllell 

Highest Scor.r - 879 points, Nick lowrey. 
Most TOUChdOWrtS - 83, Eric Dickerson. 
Most Pa .. Completlonl - 2.531 for 30.2<9 

yardl, Joe Montana, 
Most Pass Receptions - 636, Art Monk. 
Most RusMlng Yarda - 10.&48 . Eric Olck.rIOn. 

PRO BASKETBALL 
Most Championships - 5, Los Angells Laker • . 
Most MVP AVfards - 3, larry Bird. 
LortOISI Winning Streak - 18, Boston Call1cl , 

'982. 
Longest losing Streak - 19. Clewland CI\I," 

lIafs. 1982; San Diego Clippers, 1982; los 
Ang.l.s Clipper • . 1981h'19. 

Most Points. On. Game - 153, Loa Angeles 
Laker • • May 22. '985 .t Den .... 

Fewest Points, One Game - 68. New Jerse.,. 
Nels. Nov. 27, 1989 at Utah. 

High .. , PI.yoU Scoring Average - 35 . .4, 
Mlcha,l Jordan, 37 games. 

Most Points, Playoff Game - 63. MlchH' 
Jordan. 1986. 

Most Consecutive Seasons, 2,OCJO..pl us Points 
- 8, Ale" English. 

Mo. t Cons.cutlve Season. , L,.dipg 
Rebound.r - 5, Moses Malon • • 

HOC~EY 
Most ChampIonsh ips - 4, New YOlk Islanders, 

Edmonton Oil.,.,. 
longest Winning Streak - 15. New Vork 

t .... nders. 1982. 
longest Winless Streak - 30, Winnipeg Jets, 

1980. 
Most Goals. Season - 92, Wayne GrltZky. 

198HI2. 
Most Assists, Season - 163, Wayne Gfetzky, 

1985-38. 
Most Points, Season - 215, Wayne Gretzky, 

198!H16. 
Most Points, Season, Def.nseman - 138, Paul 

Colt.y. 1985-38. 
Most Points, Season, Goaltender - '''. Grant 

Fuhf, 1983-84. 
MOst Shorthanded Goals, Seuon - 13, Mario 

lemieux, 1988"'89. 
Mosl Power Play Goals, Season - 34, Tim 

Kerr, 1985-88. 
COLLEOE FOOTBALL 

Most AII-Amerlca Choices. Conference - 52, 
Southeastem 

Best Record - Nebraska, 103-19-0 
MOst Nallenal Championships - 2. Penn State 

Ind Miami. 
Longest Run - 98 yards, DaneU Thompson, 

Minnesota, 1987; George Swam, Miami, Ohio, 
1984. 

Long.st Pus - 99 yards, Scott Ankrom to 
James Man,ss, Texas Christian , 1984. 

Longest Winning Streak - 25, Brigham Voun~ 
1983-85. 

, Most POints. Season - 234. Barry Sanders, 
Oklahoma State, 1988. 

Most Vards Gained Rushing. CarNr - 5,2"9 , 
Herschel Walker, Georgia, 198~19B2. 

Most Touchdowns, Sesson - 53 (41 passing, 6 
running), J im McMahon, BYU, 1980. 

Most YardS Gained Total Otfenst, Career ( .. 
years) - 11 ,317, Doug Flutie , Boston CoICeoe , 
19BH14. 

COLLEOE BAS~ETBALL 
Most Gimes Scoring Double Figures, Career -

132, Danny Manning , Kansas. 1985-88. 
Most Points, Season - 1,125, Hersev Hawkins, 

Bradt.y. 1988. 
Highest Field Goal Percentage, Season - 1.04 ,6. 

Steve Johnson. Or.gon State, 1981 . 
Most Three-Point Field Goals, Season - 158, 

OaHln Fitzgerald, Butler, 1987. 
Most Assists, Season - 406, Mark Wade, 

Nevada-Las Vegas, 1987. 
Most Assists. Career - 960. SMrman Dougl ... 

Syr8lcuse, 1986-89. 
Most Sleals, Season - 150, Mockie Blaylock, 

Oklahoma, 1988. 
Most Steals, Career - 341 , Michae' Anderson, 

Or8" " , 1985-88. 
Most Blocked Shots, SeBSOn - 201, David 

Robinson, Navy, 1988. 
Most Btocked SMot •• Career - 399. Rodney 

Blake, St Joseph's, Pl., 1985-88. 

NBA Standings 
EASTERN CONFERENCE 

Adonde OI\II.t.., W L Pel OB 
_york ................... .............. 6 4 .667 
Phil.delphi. .. .......................... 6 4 .667 
Boston ....... ....................... ....... B 7 .533 1 'h 
Washington ......................... .... 7 9 .43/1 3 
Mlaml. ...................................... 4 12 .250 6 
New J.rsey .............................. 3 11 .214 6 
Contr.t 0Iv1.1oft 
tndl.na.............................. .. ..... B 4 .667 
OOtroil... ................................. .. 8 5 .615 'h 
Chicago ..... ..................... .. ..... B 6 .571 1 
Atlant. .................... ............ ..... 7 6 .538 1 I> 
Mllw.ukee ............................... 6 6 .500 2 
Cleveland ................................ 6 7 .4e2 21> 
O,I.ndo ............................ .. ..... 6 7 .4e2 21> 

WUTERN CONFI!RENC! 
IIleIwe.t Olvll'.n W L Pet OB 
Den\lsr .................... ,............... 9 4 .692 
Utah ......................................... 8 4 ,,667 1h 
San AnIOnto............................. 1 5 .583 1lh 
Houston .................................. . 6 B .571 I I> 
0.11.. ........... ............................ 5 6 .455 3 
CM.rlotto ........................... ...... 3 9 .250 51'! 
Minnesota ............................... 3 11 .21" 6'4-
P.clllc DI ... ... 
LA L.k.rs .............................. 10 2 .833 
Portl.nd...... ....................... .. 11 3 .798 
Seattle ... .... ..................... ... 7 7 .5()() 4 
Phoenix ......... " ................ ".' " 5 5 .500 .. 
LA Clipper. ............................ 4 7 .364 51> 
Sacramento ....................... ".... " 8 .333 8 
Golden Stat. .. ....... ............ .... 3 9 .260 7 

Wedne. da,'. Oem .. 
late Oemes Not Included 
Boslon 118. New Jersey 95 
PhlladelpMI. 114. CIO'Ieland B4 
Atlant.ll, . W .. hlngton 104 
Mlnnosota tOO. MI.mll00 
Indlln. 100. Ut.M 88 
Cha,lottl at Olila • . (n) 
OOtrolt . , Phoeni • • (n) 
MllwaukM .t Lo. Angel .. Cllppe", (n) 
Ntw York at Golden Stat •. (n) T .... ,·.O ..... 
Mlnnesot. at Orf.ndo. B:3O p.m. 
Ch.rk>tte at Houston. 7:30 p.m. 
Dallas at Siln Antonio, 8'30 p.m 
Milwaukee al Denver, 8:30 p.m. 
New York at Se,ttle, 9 p.m. 
Los Angeles Lakers at Sacramentq, 9:30 p.m. 

Senior Baseball 
N_m OIv1l1on W L Pet. OB 
SI. Plttrsburg .. ................. ... t4 8 .B3e 
Winter H.y.n ....... ................. 10 13 .435 41> 
O~.ndo ................................ 9 12 .429 41+ 
Bradenton ............................ B 13 .381 5''+ 
SOu .... m DlvI.1On W L Pet 01 
W. Palm B.lch •. .......•.•........ t7 5 .773 
Fort Myers ......... ............. ..... 18 8 .727 1 
Gold Co .. t......... .............. ..... 9 14 .391 817 
St.luclt ............ ................... 5 ~ .227 12 

Wldn_'·.O ..... 
WOIt p.lm Bolch 6. Brod.nton 2 
Gold Co •• t 8. Winter HlVen B. 10 Innl"". 
St. Petlrsburg 4. St. Lucl.l 
Orlando 4. Fort Myers 2. 10 Inning. 

Boz Continued from page 18 
I ________ ~--------------------~~ 

wanted the 6-foot-2, 236-pounder 
from Irving, Texas, ,who was 
selected .as the nation's out
standing collegiate linebacker in 
1985 and 1986. 

"It's a sad situation because 
here's a player who was a mar
quee player and everybody had . 
him at the top of their list as a 
great player and a can't miss," 
Flores said. "Whomever was 
pulled out of that hat during that 
draft would have taken him. 

'"There's no team in the league 

that I heard that would have 
passed because he was that kind 
of an impact player. The fact that 
he hasn't turned out to be yet is 
sad." 

Flores also said he felt badly for 
Bosworth. 

"I feel badly for all of us because 
we haven't had the benefit of his 
great talent, and he is disap
pointed and down because he 
hasn't been able to play. The fans 
have never seen the real one." 

Bosworth has been on injured 
reserve since Week 2. He is never 
seen on the practice field and is 
seldom seen at the Seahawks 
headquarters; He avoids the 
Seattle media and has seldom 
granted interviews. 

Flores said Bosworth's absence is 
by design. 

"He gets a little bit more notori
ety and his presence will cause 
unjust and undue and unfair 
articles," he explained. "So why 
put him through it and why put 

us through it?" 

Florea sald Bosworth i8 working 
out "at a local facility" under the 
supervision of Seahawks head 
trainer Jim Whitesel. Bosworth 
is lifting "very light" Weights for 
his right shoulder. 

The Seahawks will pay helvily if 
Bosworth can't play again . 
According to the players auocia
tion, he ie guaranteed $600,000 
next Beason ana ,700,000 In 
1991. 

t -

,?R.~~ 
Chicken Fillet 

$2.99 
Thuraday 11 am·2pm 

Old Capitol Center 

CHICKI .. 
DINNIR 
IPICIAL 

$2.11 

IOWACI1Y 
YACIITCLUB 

Thursday • 9pm 
Brenda Freed & the Real World 

THURSDAY LUNCH SPECIAL 
Sloppy Joes $1.75 • Capt. Nemo $2.4 

n 
Ha Hour 4-6 • IS S. Linn St. 0 354-743\1 

.TOHN'~ 
UGROCERt~a;~ 

Duboeuf or B & G Btaujoilia NoUVNU -.. $ 8.59 
Glen Ellen Chardonnay 750mI 14.49 
Robert Mandavi Sauvlgnon Bllnt7_'4.99/t 11. '8.59 
Frelxenel Cordon Negro 750rft $5.99 

NEW!! TANOUERAY STERUNG VODKA 

OLD STYLE 24C1f11 

BOULDER PORTER or ALE 'pic 

MILLER GENIUNE DRAFT 241t2 •• _ 

GIFT BASKETS 

$6.99 
$2.99 
$9.99 

For .11 OCCI.lon. • Mtdtr to ordIr 

Fr •• h from 
the Dell & 
B.kery 
Freshed BDked 
Cinnamon 
Rolls, PeeDn 
Rolla, Muffinll, 
Breads and 
Pastries 
every 
morning I 

Mon.-Thurs. 7:30 to Midnight 
Fri. & Sat. 7:30·2 am 
Sun. 9;00 to 12 am 

401 E. Market St. 
337·2183 

Dell 337-2184 

The Gift They'll 
Love ALL Winter! 

The world's best out
door cross-trainers 

, 
know that the secret to com
fort and protection against 
the elements is how you 
layer your apparel. 
They protect 
against wind, rain 
and winter cold 
like no single 
piece can, and 
with exceptional 
comfort and fit 
as well . ACG: , __ 
Clothing as Equipment.~ 

open 7 dIyIl ... 
138 South Clinton, Iowa City 337-M44 

(*"I to TMInQI, ThIngI, TlWogo) 

This Christmas ••• 
~'emtheir 
art's desire. 
A set of fine sable " 
brushes, an oil painting -,'/ 
set, a calligraphy set or (,; 
maybe a gift certificate. \ ~~--~, 

The artist on your list \ 
will surely appreciate , 
whatever you pick } 
from Blick! We're ( 
open Monday thru \ 
Saturday for your 
shopping convenience. , 
Dick Blick ~\ 
Art Materials , 

\ 

'" 

104 S. Linn 
351·1788 
9-8 MQn.·Sat. 

, 
1'1' -_ ... 

'" I 
I 

Bring thl stocking ,/ 
;'" to thlltOrt 

for 110% 
discount. 

, , , , 
011., ...... I2nl111 \ - ..... _ ...... ." 

" 

1'1'1' 

1'----

.SPOI 

Heli 
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,Helicopter crash kills one, injures five 
, AaK CITY, Utah (AP) - Ski resort executive 'Craig Badami was 

killed and live oth r. were injured when a cable being trailed by a 
.. helicopter In gged on a trailer and the copter crashed, authorities said. 

Badami, 37, w s vice president of marketing for Park City Ski Resort 
and was dlr tor of last w ekend's World Cup competition at the resort. 
He wae th Ion of Nick B dami , owner of the ski area and the Alpine 
Meadows Ski Corp. in Lake Tahoo, Nev. ' 

• Craig Badami wat declared dead at the site of the Tuesday afternoon 
crash after efforts to r viv him failed, police said. 

'Cralg was a visionary who really saw the big picture and the way 
• things could be,· ski areallpokesman Mark Menlove said. "He was the 

driving force behind the World Cup and wasn't afraid of going all out .. 
l' Park • Police hief Frank Bell said witnesses reported that the 

helicopt stE-el cable Bnagged on a mobiJe trailer, snapped and flew 
upWard into the rotor. 

"It came down upside down. , . . There was no fire and nobody on the 
ground was i1\iurcd,· laid Bell, who added that details were sketchy, 

He said th trailer wa one of about a dozen at the parking lot that had 
been used to .tore equipment during the ski races. -

Associated Press 
SUger R.y leone rd. lett, Ind Roberto Durin atrlke PO'" WedneldlY 
I newt con'. rene. In lot Ang .... to promote their WBC IUper 
~.Ight fight aeheduled 'or Dec. 7 In 1II. Veg ... It will be the 

I ' IhIrd meeting of the two fighters. 

Macleod receives axe, . 
Mavs name interim boss 

'"!'hat wall just one game in an 
2·game season,· MacLeod said. "I 

didn't have much of a chance to 
tum things around." 

·A deci ion like this is never easy, 
pecially when you have a person 

that we respect. as much as we do 
John," said chief operating officer 
Bnd general manager Norm Sonju. 
·After reviewing our overall 
basketball situation we felt that 
the present team that we have 
rtght now needs a coaching 
change." 

The team also has been stung by 
th los8 of forward Roy Tarpley, 
who was indefinitely suspended 
following his arrest on driving 
while intoxicated charges, Tarpley 
had been suspended previously 
because of drug problems, 

"There are things in the coachin! 
ranks that you don't have any 
control over," MacLeod said. "You 
don't have any control over injuries 
and you don't have control over 
drug problems. John MacLeod 
can't go out and play for the guys." 

Sund said at a late·afternoon news 
conf, renee that he made the ded· 
Ion to fire MacLeod because "the 

lack of effort was evident. 
·1 was a big fan of John MacLeod, 

and I recommended him for the job 
h reo This is a very uncomfortable 
mom nt for me, and I feel badly 
that thing didn't work out." 

und said Adubato would coach 
Thursday night's game in San 
Antonio against the Spurs and also 

The helicopter, an Aerospatial Alouette SA316, was being used to clear 
equipment and transport personnel during cleanup after the races, 
Rocky Mountain Helicopter of Provo, owner of the aircraft, said, 

The crew was dismantling and transporting a sound system from the 
base of the mountain when the accident occurred. 

The helicopter came down about 150 feet west of the parking lot, near 
the base of the Three Kings ski lift, sending fragments of metal 1,000 
feet from the crash site, Bell said. 

The Three Kings run was not open for public skiing. 
Federal Aviation Administration and National Transportation Safety 

Board investigators were sent to the scene, 
Michael Simonsen, 29, of Keams, and Ed Pratt, 38, of Salt Lake City, 

were taken to the University of Utah Health Sciences Center in Salt 
Lake City, Simonsen was in critical but stable condition and Pratt was 
in serious condition. 

Taken to LOS Hospital in Salt Lake City were Lynn Gillies, 49, of 
Fairfield, the helicopter pilot, and Simonsen, 26, of Salt Lake City. 
Gillies was in critical condition with abdominal injuries and Simonsen 
was in serious condition with possible back injuries. 

'Uno Mas' will decide 
Duran-Leonard rift 

LOS ANGELES (AP) - "Uno 
Mas." 

Is it one more? Or one too many? 
AB the decade opened, Sugar Ray 

Leonard and Roberto Duran staged 
a memorable show in Montreal, 
with Duran taking a I5-round 
decision that remains to this day 
Leonard's lone loss. 

Five months later, on Nov. 25, 
1980, Leonard avenged the defeat, 
winning by TKO in New Orleans 
when the beaten Duran quit in the 
eighth 'round, uttering "No mas, 
No mas," - no more. 

Afterward, Duran, who claimed he 
quit because of stomach cramps, 
announced his retirement, saying, 
"I've gotten tired of the sport and I 
feel it's time for me to retire." 

Leonard retired two years later 
after having surgery to repair a 
detached retina in his left eye. He 
made his first comeback in 1984, 
then immedjately retired again , 
saying after an unimpressive 
ninth-round knockout of Kevin 
Howard, "There's no sense fooling 
myself. That's it." 

AB the decade closes, Leonard, 33, 
and Du.ran, 38, meet again, with 

John Macleod 
Saturday in Houston against the 
Rockets before any further deci· 
sions are made. 

He also said "the possibility is 
there" that Adubato would con· 
tinue coaching for the rest of the 
season, and that some personnel 
changes might be made. 

"Nobody on this team is an 
untouchable,· Sund said. 

Subdued owner Donald Carter 
said that although it was Sund's 
decision to fire MacLeod, "Me and 
Nonn Sonju will have to take the 
heat with Rick." 

MacLeod joined the Mavericks on 
June 4, 1987, succeedi ng Dick 
Motta, who retired May 20,1987. In 
14 years with Phoenix before he 
was fired, MacLeod guided his 
team to the Western Conference 
finals four times. 

their Dec. 7 bout at the new Mirage 
hotel in Las Vegas dubbed "Uno 
Mas." 

Duran says he's fighting for retri
bution; Leonard says he's always 
wanted the "rubber match." . 

There's al so the matter of a guar· 
anteed $12.6 million - $35,000 a 
minute if the bout goes its sche· 
duled 12 rounds - for Leonard, 
and $7.6 million for Duran. 

At a press conference Wednesday, 
the fighters seemed intense, but 
less than completely inspired as 
they shared the head table. 

"This is a fight I take very serio 
ously," said Leonard, who had 
indicated after his last fight, a 
12-round draw with Thomas 
Hearns on June 12, that he didn't 
completely have his heart in that 
match. 

But he said of the third meeting 
with Duran: "This is very impor. 
tant; it could possibly be my last 
fight ... the one they'll remember, 
My last fight (against Hearns) was 
not that impressive; I think it 
wasn't and I'm my own biggest 
critic." 

Spurrier meets 
with Florida 
representatives 

DURHAM, N,C. (AP) - Duke 
football coach Steve Spurrier said 
after a meeting with Florida 
officials that he will make no 
decision on his coaching future 
until after Duke and Florida have 
played their respective bowl 
games. 

Spurrier met for nearly two 
hours Saturday at his home in 
Durham with a Florida selection 
committee made up of Athletic 
Director Bill Amsparger, interim 
Florida president Dr. Robert 
Bryan and Dr. Nick Cassisi, a 
resident of Gainesville, Fla, 

"I'm definitely planning on 
coaching the bowl game, just like 
I said last week," Spurrier said 
Monday night after returning 
from a news conference at Bir· 
mingham. "That wouldn't be 
good for anybody (to decide before 
the bowl game). That wouldn't be 
good for either side. 

"It WliS just a general get· to· 
know·each·other thing, They're 
in a bowl game and we're in a 
bowl game. I want to coach the 
bowl game no matter what hap. 
pens, So there's no need for any 
serious talks at this time." 

Spurrier said a second meeting 
would be held in the next two 
weeks. 

The University of Iowa 

r:oo;. 

OLD GOLI) 
SINGERS 

Enlf.rt I a " 
lACK TO ntE FUTURE II presents 
• 

HI 

LOOIl WHO'S TAlXlNG 
roo; hi 

Camp.,. ,."..,,.. 

GROSS ANATOMY 
1.4 ' . t~" 10, t, 

An Do .. Go To IteMII 
UO.4 700.'. 

COCOA AND CAROLS 
An Iowa Christmas Tradition 

December 2, 8:00 pm 
December 3, 2:00 pm & 6:30 pm 

Hancher Auditorium 

Tickets available at Hancher Box Office 335-1160 

FREE 
Champagne 

1 pm 1011 pm 
tell! ; I 111:1 IIlIIlfGICllllUnU lUll .. II It. 

10¢Draw5 
lOll'" 10 11 pm .. 

2 1 On All 
for Mixed Drinks 

1"", .. -
'O*'''.~~n~ ... 

$1'CE-COlD 
COORSUGHT 
In Long Neck Bottles 

FREE DELIVERY 
llAM-1AM • 351-4556 ...;'.iH ..... ir.:IM.l'i!!i.'ir .IIM.',,,,+,_ 

II II 
II II 

All-You-Can-Eat !: Any Large h Holiday 
SALAD ii Pizza iiMeal Deal 

BAR II F th II 
II or e II $249 Ii Medium II $1099 
II II 
lip' II 

With Coke® Purcha): nee h 
In 1I0re only . Expires 12-31-89 1

1
1 expires 12-31-89 II expires 12-31-39 

~----------- -.----------- ... _----------
DOWNTOWN 

118 Dubuque St. 
IRLLDLlIVLR\ • 351-1556 

l1amtolam 
EAST'SIDE 
1570 S. 1st Ave. 

GRAND OPENING SALE 
BUY ONE GET ONE FREE 

Friday, Dec. 1st and Saturday, Dec. 2nd 
11am to 7pm 

Subway sandwiches and salads 
are coming to your neighborhood. 
To celebrate we are offering a 
"2 for 1" sale. Purchase any sub
way sub or salad at regular price 
and get one of equal or lesser 
cost FREE. 
Super and double mealS excluded. 
Limit 2 per visit. 
No phone orders accepted during sa/e, 

East Side Dorms 

t!;~iJ;l!!I;\!iI 
City Center Plaza 
Coralville Strip 

(Coralville location only) 

Weet Side Oorma 
Illeum. Burg., Currier & Stanley) IS. Quad. Slalllt, AI.now. Quid , HIlIer .. I) 

354·1552 351·9282 
325 East Make! St • Iowa City 421 . 10th Aveooe • Coralville 

Hours: Monday . Wednesday 11 ern to 1:30 pm, 4 pm. 1 am 
Thurlday • Saturday 11 am to 2 am 
&.Inday 11 am to 12 midnight 

"PIzzs By The SIICtI"· $1.00. Av.,IBbIe.t Both Location. 

,----------------------------. 
I $500 LUNCH SPECIAL 1 
I ' . 12" 2-Topping Pizza I 
I Monday-Friday I ' 
I ,,' ,," "", , " ' 11 am-1 '30 pm 0.._ 1 I ,; ':," <;" , ,',',: ::', '" • ,., .... , 1 

~---------------------------1 
!$5q9 
I 9 p"1-11 pm 

STUDY BREAK SPECIAL I 
2 Orders of Soft Garlic I 
Breadsticks & 2-17 Oz., I '.' ., " , ' ", : ," ' • 

I ::", "':.":' ',:.: Glasses of Pop 0.._, , " , ,., "'" ...... nL 1 L-..;.~ ___ ~~~~.~~ _________________ ~ 

! $495 MON. & WED. SPECIAL I 
1 Small Wedgie with 1 I 
• " ' " " , ,. ' Topping & Soft Garlic I 
I " 1 • :, " ' Breadsfcks 0.._ 
~-~~...;-..:.-~ ~..;-------~------::~J 
I $550 TUES. & THURS. SPECIAd 
• 14"- 1 Topping Pizza I 
I ' " Soft Garlic I 
I '; . "," . ,,', ,'. ,. " 8reM1stJckS 0.._ • 
I : ::: .' " , ." , '. :, .:, " .' ,.: t Only $1.50 ,.,..... • 
---------------------_______ J 
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Sports 

Instructor 
felt Nadia 
would flee 

CLARENS, Switzerland (AP) -
The coach of 1976 Olympic gym
nastics champion Nadia Comaneci 
said Wednesday he was not sur
prised by her defection from Roma
nia to Hungary, but he hoped she 
would come to the United States. 

Bela Karolyi. who defected from 
Romania to the United States in 
1981, said Comaneci "is still a big 
personality in Romania, and she 
has nothing against the Romanian 
population." 

"But just like me. she was chased 
out of the country by Romanian 

• a uthorities," he said. "['m happy 
fmally she made the step which 
would lead to a free life . what she 

. fully deserves." 
Her defection "is what 1 was really 

wishing would happen one of these 
days," he told The Associated 
Press in a telephone interview 
from Clarens. where he was coach
ing the U.S. women's team at an 
international gymnastics meet. 

Karolyi said he did not think 
Comaneci would stay in Hungary. 
which unlike Romania has an open 
border. and he said he would 
"warmly and honestly" r ecom
mend that she go to the United 
States. 

"It is still the country with the 
greatest respect for Nadia and at 
the same time a country still with 

: the greatest opportunity," he said. 

Associated Press 

Romanian gymnast NadIa Comanecl shown wearing her gold medal In 
the 1980 Moscow OlympIcs. Wednesday, It was reported that 
Comaneci defected to Hungary. 

Replay to be Finks' first test 
NEW ORLEANS (AP) - Instant replay and its 

role in governing football games will probably be 
Topic A when Jim Finks chairs his first meeting of 
the NFL's competition committee. Finks wouldn't 
predict whether the rule will be around for another 
season or, if it returns. what fonn it will take. 

Among other things, critics say that allowing 
review of calls made on the field slows the game 
and makes field officials tentative about thei r 
decisions. 

"I don't have an agenda," Finks said. "But [ know 
the top thing we're going to have to address is 
instant replay, because it's become very controver
sial. The Question is: Does it work." 

New NFL commissioner Paul Tagliabue appoin terl 
Finks as chairman of the competition committeE: 
last week. Finks, general manager of the New 
Orleans Saints, succeeds Tex Schramm, fonner 
president and general manager of the Dallas 
Cowboys and now president of the budding World 
League of American Football. 

Schramm had a reputation as an activist, using his 
position as chairman of the competition committee 
to influence the course of proposed rules changes. 

"Tex took this committee chairmanship pretty 
seriously," Finks said. "He worked at it 12 months 
out of the year. 

"I'm not saying this as a knock at Tex, but I don't 
intend to do that. I'm going to be the guy who 
coordinates things, and then let it flow. 

"On the committee is Paul Brown, who has been on 
it since Year One. Don (Shula) has been on it for a 
long time. Don replaced me when r left the 
committee in 1974, and he's been on it ever since. 
Marty Schottenheimer and Tom Flores, and that's 
the committee. They've all seen a game or two. n 

"The way it works. each committee member, either 
directly or indirectly, comes up with suggestions 
they might want to make, and we just hash them 
around," he said. 

"I have some'strong feelings on certain things, and 
I will ventilate them, and everyone else wiu, too." 

He said he will meet with Tagliabue and his staff 
on Dec. 11 for a sort of general get-acquainted 
round-table. The first meeting of the committee will 
be about two weeks before the league's spring 
meeting in March. 

Becker, Lendl open $trong 
with 1 st-round Masters' wins 

,,:?n.r~ 
$1.99 BURGER BASKETS 

3-9pm Moo-TtlJrs 
Old Capiol Cerier 

.... ")' nu •. Unn 
.~,. v I~~ 337 ... 12 

JO,'!I1C. CARRY OUT 
~ ~:-. CHICKEN 

f""~.. DINNER 
<r"4 em. ~ SPECIAL 

'2." 

BEWARE 
PRICE SHOPPERS ... 

WE WINT YOUR BUSINESS! 
1615 1990 Aerosllf 

~, ' 
814 671 ,!~!~. 
#1204 1990 r'Iliv. 
at~ 

857:; -0 1!1I9 
Plf ... nth 

#634 

NEW YORK (AP) - Boris Becker 
and Ivan Lendl shook otT ghosts of 
tournaments past Tuesday night to 
post opening-round victories in the 
season-ending Masters tennis tour
nament. 

THE UNIQUE • THE UNUSUAL • THE MEMORABLE 

NOW OPEN 
Friday and Saturday 5-9pm 

FOR EVENING DINING Lendl, in search of his sixth Mas
ters title and confinnation of his 
No. 1 ranking, got a measure of 

. revenge by defeating Michael 
: Chang 6-1, 6-3 before Becker, the 
defending champion at Madison 

:Square Garden, overcame Brad 
:Gilbert 2-6, 6-3, 6-4. 

It was Lendl's first match against 
Chang since the French Open, 
where the teen-ager, hobbled by 
cramps, surprised the world's top
ranked player in the fourth round. 
Chang went on to win his first 
Grand Slam title, becoming the 
first American to win on the clay in 
Paris in 34 years, 

New Menu Selectrons 

, 

~ (BushneU'51 
; CJ'urt1e , 
:I~~I : INu. A,(uch ~14.lt.1 I 
·1 • He.ITo Holday Inn. I 
:1 Buy 1/2 Sub I 

get I 
Cup· of Soup FREE ,I 

0... _'*...-..-.... ,.......,...oopr ..J 
OPEN 11:OH:OO 

~-.. ---.---
FRIDAY NIGHT 

COFFEE HOUSE 

THURS., NOV. 30, 9 PMI 
FRI., DEC. 1 9 PMI 

MIKE HAVERKAMP 
BILL'S 

COFFEE SHOP 
321 North ... 11 

Lendl, more at home on the faster 
carpet surface, made sure he 
wouldn't lose this time. 

"He's always pretty much over
powering," Chang said of Lend\. 

\ck t~~ 
Bar J~t\ 

& Grill ~' 

~UR5'JAY 

$1 99 TACOS 

GIl Your 

MICKY'S 
PINT 

Relilled for 

50¢ 
(Bud & Bud Ught) 

8toCLOSE 
O,*, Dally alII om 
llS.Dubuque 

~~B~ 
\ TON I G H T-~,-,,-r-i 

LITTLE 
WOMEN 

1---- F RID A Y---i 

Bo Ramsey & Sliders 
SATURDAY 

Rude Beat League 

Enjoy an updated Iowa Cuisine served with a continental {lair . 
Open daily for breakfast & lunch 

643-2311 

Irish Specials 
$125 Pints Harp 

& Guinness 

AllDay All Night 

121 E. CoUefe 

, Thursday • All Night Long! 

jO-Premium Draws 7:30 10 12:30 

150 Pitchers 

2/1 Long Island Ice Tea, Blue Max, Lynchburg Lemonade 

100 Bar Liquor 
Ifoa·alcobol4rlak. Iftillble fOI'191120,.... old I!UIItom .... 

I Arts! 

j; cUI 
THURSDAY 7-CLOSE 

50 ¢ Pints $2 Pitchers 
$199 Ham & Cheese Basket 4 TO 7 

IlilJlit'9'ft/linmen<' j' "'Fri. & Sst. 

~'FIELDI10USE 
... 111 e. COUEGEST. 'lOWAClTY. \l.522~ n 

FIELD HOUSE BUFFET 
"All You Can Eat" - $3.50 

Jlondall thru Jl'ridaal U :30 to 2 :00 
A dally uariety of pastas, casseroles. honwIlNlds IIOUPS. salads, 

Mexfc<Vl sp<'Cla/lfes and a chang~ variely qf .eoJood (~m.t. 
'eatured TUESDAY: F.-tured. THURSDAY: 

Field Houe Bubequed Rib. Field KOUN ChJcken 
Regular luncheon menu oz.o QIIQIloblo. 

THE MILL RESTAURANT 
120 E. AurUnl'lllnn 

FROM 7:30-11 :00 wrm COVER 
10¢ DRAWS AFlER 11:00 

* * * * OANCEFLOOR OPEN * * * * 

~·FIELDI10USE 
~ 111 E. COLLEGE ST . • IOWA CITY. IA 52240 

TONIG T 
FREE 
BEER 
All Night Long 

FREE, FAST, HOT DELIVE Y 
354-1111 

214 E. Market t. 

I • 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••• · •• c 

THE BUDGET SPECIAL 
One 12"-2 topping premium topp d pizza 

and 2 cans of soda. 

ALL $700 
FOR 

One coupon per pUn:hNO. 
Not valid with pizza twin •. 
Customer pay. oopo.il. 

., 
loll 

DI·7 Explrll 12-15-89. 
t·································· ~11 ••• .c f . 

• THE HAWKEYE 
PARTY PACK 

Two 14" pizzas with 
3 toppings on each. 

::i $1250 " 
You ~ two 1." twin pluu 
wllh t!tree toPplnlll on each. 
Ol\(l coupo." per pun:h .... 

" • I 

I 
-I • 

nil DI·S Ex.pI .... 12-15-89. 
~ ........................................ . 
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: Curators: Even art has a price 
BOSTON (AP) - To u pda til collec

tions in today'. high-priced art 
market, museums incressingly 
must put a price on the priceless. 

Curator haven'lquilll reached the 
level of "I'll trade you two Pica8soB 
for a Van Cogh," but museum 
boards are being forced to sell ofT 
some works to buy oth n. Budg ts 
are .imply dwarf d by th expo
nential growth in the pric of 
auction d art work. 

"In v's art market, mu urns 
have lrd time bUYing," Baid 
Lori Starr, spokelwoman for th J. 
Paul Getty MUlcum in Loa 
Ang les. 

The Mu um of Fin Arts in 
Boston , for example, haR an 
acquisitionll budg<>t of bout $2 

• million. In a mark t where a 
Vincent van Gogh painting was 
recently IOld for n rly $54 million, 
that doe n't ao Ii r. 

Today the mu um will put ight 
American paintings on the auction 
block to rai money to buy oth r 

Harrison: Stones, 
Who reunited, 
but Beades can't 

LO ANGELES CAP) - Singer
oompo r Georg H rriaon ya 
three out of four Beat1 8 equals 
no reunion. 

Such gath ring would be p 

hollow elf rei without John 
Lennon. 

"Wh t good 
without John • 
The I ted P 
"W. too ~ r in th 

thr Be U 
Harrison told 

on Tuesday. 
p t." 

Ham on mad hi. comm nts 
a/l.er Paul tcCartney was quoted 
aJI oym, a reunion With Harri
son and drumm r Ringo tarr 
w poe fbi now th t litigation 
betw n th form r b nd m m
bel'll h been. Wed 

American paintings. The 19th and 
20th century paintings for sale 
include works by John Singer 
Sargent, Maurice Prendergast, 
Albert Bierstadt and George 
Inne88. 

"In the best of all possible worlds, 
we could keep every painting and 
be able to add through the regular 
purchase fund," said Theodore 
Stebbins, the museum's curator for 
American paintings. "It used to be 
you could go down and buy won
derful things on the market (with 
$2 million). Now you can't." 

Stebbins expects each painting to 
bring at least $3.6 million at the 
auction at Sotheby's in New York 
- nearly twice the museum's 
acquilition budget. 

The Getty museum planned to 
auction about 15 works today from 
J. Paul Getty's private collection, 
including paintings by Gauguin 
and Degas. The expected $13 mil
lion to $16 million from the 
Sotheby's auction will go toward 

new purchases. 
The sale of art to buy art is a "very 

established, regular procedure," 
especially as a way of weeding out 
works of no great interest to the 
public, said John Ross, spokesman 
for the Metropolitan Museum of 
Art in New York. 

"If something has not been shown 
in 30 years, or no other institute 
has asked to borrow it ... and if in 
the considered opinion of experts in 
the field , it is not up to the quality 
of other works, then it can be 
removed from the list of works in 
the museum and put up for auc
tion," he said Monday. 

No one in the art-loving public 
should be afraid of a favorite 
painting going on the block, said 
Eileen Harakal , spokeswoman for 
Chicago's Art Institute. "We have 
icons that will always be here; 
things that are always untouch
able. The overwhelming majority of 
our collection is not going any
where." 

Disney to break into recording 
with Hollywood Records label 

BURBANK, Calif. (AP) - Unable 
to buy a record company at a price 
it considers reasonable, Walt Dis
ney Co. wi II start its own record 
label. 

Tentatively titled Hollywood 
Records, it will include rock 'n' roll, 
movie sound tracks and other pop 
formats, and will start up early 
nen year, Disney said Tuesday. 

Michael Eisner, Disney's chairman 
and chief executive officer, said the 
move was prompted in part by the 
booming international demand for 
recorded music. 

"The recorded music business is a 
bigger business than the movie 
business or the theme-park busi
ne or the television business," 
Eisner said, referring to the other 
areas in which Disney operates, 

While declining to reveal Disney's 
initial investment in a record com
pany, Eisner said the costs were 
"Infinitesimal," less than the aver
age $17 million cost of a motion 
picture. 

Di ney already has a children's 
record label, Walt Disney Records, 
that it calls the largest children's 
mu ic company in the world. The 
I bel will operate independently of 
the new record division, Disney 
said . 

Eisner Mid he was not concerned 
that th sometimes controversial 

nature of rock 'n' roll music cou.ld 
tarnish Disney's family image. 

"This is no more a Disney label 
than (Disney subsidiary) Touch
stone Pictures is a Disney picture," 
Eisner said. "This is owned by our 
same shareholders ... (but) this 
record division is separate and 
completely separated from Disney, 
and would therefore have no effect 
on anything at Disney." 

Peter Paterno will head the new 
company. As an attorney, Paterno 
has represented such heavy-metal 
artists as Guns 'N Roses and 
Metallica. 

"If You're going to be in the record 
business, you've got to have some 
controversy," Paterno said earlier 
this month when rumors of Holly
wood Records' launch circulatl\d. 
"Even the 'clean' artists like 
Madonna and George Michael are 
very controversial." 

Eisner said the Disney label would 
not follow the pattern of some 
recently launched record labels of 
signing top-dollar acts to establish 
a presence and prove to the indus
try that the label means business. 

"It's going to be the opposite of 
that," Eisner said. "Our concept is 
- as our concept has been in the 
movie business and the television 
business - to find new, exciting 
talent that becomes you.r own ." 

The Kinsey Report with Big Daddy Kinsey 

ember 2, 1989 • Shows at 9:00 & 11 :00 pm 
on now at the University Box Office. Charge by phone at 

oaJItJoJ4,tI-4wl or 319-33S.~1. MasterCard, Visa, American Express & Discover accepted. 

with Greg Brown 
"a feast of excellent musicianship 
a"djine songwriting" Rolling Stone**** 
Proceeds to benefit Willowwind School 
Iowa City's modern one room school. 

Sunday, Dec. 3 • 8 pm 
Macbride Auditorium, Univ. of Iowa 
Iowa City, Iowa 
TIckets: $10 In advance at Prairie Lights & Real Records, 
$12.t the door, children 12 & under $3.00. 

ponsored by Friends of Old Tlffie Music and Oh Surel 
PrlIductions. For childcare Information call In advance 
64"'2840 or 337·3192. 
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Medieval tunes, chants to ring at art museum 
The Oaily Iowan 

T he Cantores, a 
13-member group from 
the VI School of Music 
specializing in the per

formance of medieval sacred 
chant, will perform on the 
monthly Music in the Museum 
program at 2 p.m. Sunday, in the 
ill Museum of Art. 

Under the direction ofD. Martin 
Jenni, the singers will present 
"Women in Chant," a program of 
music devoted to the women 
whose festivals are celebrated in 
the Roman Catholic liturgy. 
Jenni is a professor at the Ul and 
is head of the programs in com
position and theory in the ill 

School of Music. 
The program begins with a roll

call of a small but representative 
number of women, from Mary of 
Nazareth in the first centory to 
Mother Frances Cabrini in the 
20th. Next the singers single out 
Teresa of Avila (1515-1582), 
whom the Church reveres as a 
distinguished teacher. 

From the liturgy known as Com
mon of Holy Women come BOme 
of the most extraordinary chant 
compositions. "The special place 
of Mary, the mother of Jesus, has 
inspired a wondrous outpouring 
of melody within this collection. 
These selections also suggest the 
wealth of forms, modal colors and 
performance styles of chant," 

Entertainment Today 
Correction 

The Guatemala Fest '89 will be held 
Friday from 7 p.m.-1 a.m., Truthawk 
Reggae will appear Instead of Sun
dogs. and the cover admiSSion has 
been lowered from $5 to $3. 

At the Bljou 
"GolublHandsworth Songs" (Gor-

don Quinn/ Jerry Blumenthal . 
1988/1986) - 7 p.m. 

"The lower Depths" (Jean RenOir, 

1936) - 9 :15 p.m. 

Readings 
Juan Herrerra will be reading his 

own poetry and selections from his 
students will also be featured at 7 
p.m. in the East Room of the UI 
Hospitals and Clinics. 

Theater 
"Aunt Dan and lemon" will be 

performed at 8 p.m. in Mabie Theatre. 

said Jenni. 
Next The Cantores will sing ·0 

Jerusalem" by Hildegard of 
Bingen (1098-1l79), one of the 
few known composers of chant. 
Jenni explained, ·While the 
medieval repertory is nearly 
entirely anonymous, Hildegard is 
a remarkable exception. She Willi 

an administrator, international 
correspondent, scientist, mystic, 
poet and composer.-

The program concludes with a 
chorus of praise from the festival 
of 8t. Joan of Arc <1412-1431) 
with a text from the Book of 
Judith. 

A free tour of museum exhibi
tions will precede the Music in 
the Museum program at 1 p.m. 

Nightlife 
Little Women performs at Gabe's 

Oasis. 330 E. Washington SI. 
CatfiSh Keith performs at Bill's 

CoHee House, 321 North Hall , at 9 
p.m. 

UI Small Jazz Ensembles performs 
at the Sanctuary Restaurant & Pub, 
405 S. Gilbert St., at 9:30 p.m. 

Radio 
KRUI 89.7 FM - Kelly Balle hosts 

"Dance" Irom 6-8:30 p.m. 

, 

Doonesbury 
BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

NEll
f 

THE lONG. 
COlD W NTER OF 
OPPl?SSION SEf~S 

TO 6E ENDING: 

I ,ot u(' .. 
littl~ fqt~ tOdAY-

tt-

I~:: 

YaJRe Al..L PAR:! Of 
THe FlNt5T NAVAL
TCAM IN THe /IJ()IiJ.Q! 
1 exPtCr )t:V 7D 
ACr UKDIT.' 60T m 

:t: "","t to tk. 
c.o __ ",t,. s-fore t. 
bUy foWl! WV'ort· 

by Jim 
whet" 1: CCII ~f 
~ .. cl:. I: " ... ~'i 
boW' of. e.re_' 
QW\41 ,Qv. Mr-. 
NtWrsol" SO~. 
Mil" t.~. 

Crossword Edited by Eugene T. Maleska 

ACROSS 
1 Cosla loser 
5 Pol plum 
9 Threading tools 

13 Holding 1001 
14 Feminist 

Germalne-
15 PreSident of 

Albania 
18 Anll. Dogpalch 

slyle 
17 Singer Travis 
18 Tex prodUCI 
19 D C. locale 
22 Jasmine or 

Iwankay 
23 Polilicisn 

Symington 
24 NOISY town in 

Iran? 

27 On Ihe Caspian 
30 -ApPointment in 
-":O'Hara 

35 Rhyme scheme 
37 - SI. V,ncent 

Millay 
3t More rational 
40 Tools on the 

U.S S R. flag 
43 Karl Marx's 

birthplace 
44 Labynnth 
45 Power·plant 

prod. 
48 Playground 

device 
48 Antiloxins 
50 Zela follower 
5t -Paulo. 

Brazil 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 

CA PER S C AN E R AS 
AM OLE CA R E V A l E 
B A N A l A l I T E 0 I T 
SHE N AND OAH R I GA 

T E S T.E NO I N E 
A R C H E R. T I R al_ 
so lO. V E EP. V A lET 
P l A T T E R .SH AD a rN! v 
SEN S E .5 HOE .E DE H 
_PA S T E.O E S IRE 
S P A R S E. R A 0 E 
MA l I C R ATE R l A K E 
AT ON RO l l 10 HtA 
A I HO EO OA E H T E R 
TO OS T E S S R E E l S 

53 Clles of protest 
5S Areas in 

perspective 
drawings 

64 Hick 
15 Musician Previn 
ee Straightedge 
87 Flag 
ee Wagoo tongues 
61 Jewisn month 
70 Fishing traps 
71 Ragout 
72 "She's Leaving 

_:Bealles 
song 

DOWN 

1 Of grandpatents 
2 Slart of a 1928 

songtille 
3 Supposing 
4-· arms 

(hOrse soldiers) 
sSmell -(be 

suspicious) 
a Confined 

24 Bangkok 
change 

25 " .. wdh
bodkin?": Shak. 7 FoolliKe parts 

a Rendezvous 
26 Bess's 

succes.sOl 
10 • Jacta - est!" 2. Dutch treat 
e Banned 

34 Asian palm . 
3Ilowa clly 
31 Wood·trimmlng 

tool 
41 Wipe lhe slate 
42 Juan's shawls 
47 Amellndien 11 Bunress 

12 Ump'scall 
14 Lubllcator 

2t Former corns 01 threads 

20 Nay's opposite 
21 See 3 Down 

India 
31 Truncheon 
32 Tarsus 
USubieese 

48 Piercing tool 
52 -Tobe-tobe 

.. ":Shak 
64 Singer Vaughan 

low" Book" Supply Co. 
Downtown Aero •• from The Old C.pltol 

low. '. Moe. Co!npIete 100II leloctlon F.alurlng 40,000 m .. 

115 Film crewman 
ee Kind ot bonds or 

dollars 
51 Sad news Item, 

for short 
51 G I diner 
'tlnactlve 
110 Kidd's hands 
at Naked. in Napoli 
62 Ancient Pllfslan 

Guttkingdom 
e3 Parched 
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UI symphony features solo 
by Wang in Stravinsky piece 
The Daily Iowan 

T he UI Symphony Band will feature 
pianist Sylvia Wang in a concert at 
8 p .m. Friday, December I, in Clapp 
Recital Hall. 

UI Director of Bands Myron Welch will 
conduct the concert, which is free and open to 
the public. 

Wang, a member of the UI School of Music 
faculty, will appear with the band as soloist in 
Stravinsky's Concerto for Piano with Wind 
Instruments, Double Basses and Percussion. 
The band also will play an arrangement of the 
Overture to "Euryanthe" by Carl Maria von 
Weber, "Elegy" by Mark Camp house, "Toc
cata Marziale" by Ralph Vaughan Williams 
and the Symphony for Band by Morton Gould. 

Stravinsky's Concerto is one of several works 
for winds that he wrote in the early 1920s, 
including the Octet for Wind Instruments and 
Symphonies of Wind Instruments. The Con
certo was completed in 1924 and premiered in 
Paris that year with the composer playing the 
solo part. Stravinsky made his American 
debut with the concerto a year later, playing 
with members of the Boston Symphony. Serge 
Koussevitsky, then the new music director of 
the Boston Symphony, conducted both perfor
mances. 

Director Welch commented, "The Stravinsky 
provides a unique experience for both the 
performers and the audience. The combination 
of winds and piano is rare and should be used 
more often, especially when you have an artist 
the calibre of Sylvia Wang." 

Composed in the same year as the concerto 
but in a very different style, Vaughan Wil
liams' Toccata Marziale was written for the 
Commemoration of the British Empire Exhibi
tion of 1924. Together with other British 
works for military band, it has become part of 
the traditional cornerstone of concert band 
literature. 

Gould's Symphony was composed in 1952 for 
the sesquicentennial celebration of the U.S. 
Military Academy at West Point. It is in two 
movements, "Epitaphs" and "Marches," both 
of which are subtly programmatic and pictor
ial. 

The most recent work on the program, Camp
house's "Elegy" was composed in 1987 for the 
l00th anniversary of the U.S. Marine Band. It 
was premiered at a gala concert in the 
Kennedy Center in Washington, D.C., on July 
11, 1988. The composer commented, "The 
work's intense lyricism and rich harmonic 
vocabulary serve as a sincere musical memOT
ial to the heroic sacrifices made by men and 
women of the armed, forces in the defense of 
freedom." 

Sylvia Wang joined the UI music faculty in 
1987. ' She is currently a member of the 
Cleveland-based Samaris Piano Trio, which 
had its debut in that city in the fall of 1988. 

Myron Welch has been director of bands at the 
UI since 1980. In addition to conducting the 
Symphony Band and Chamber Wind Ensem
ble, Welch teaches courses in instrumental 
methods and conducting. He is a frequent 
guest conductor, adjudicator and clinician with 
bands throughout the Midwest. 

DI Classifieds 
111 Communications Center 0 335-5784 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

PERSONAL 
FREE BIBLE CORRESPONOENCE 
COURSE, Send n8me, address . 
BCC ~.O.Box 185t. lowe City. 
Iowa, 52244. 

BIG TEN Rentlls hIS micr9waveS 
for only $351 semester, Ind 
r.frlgeratora are. ateal al $341 
yeer. Free same dey delivery. 
337·RENT. 

PERSONAL 

TIRED OF LONG LIN ES? 

MAIL BOXES ETC. CAN sol.o any 
mailing problem you have tast. 

'Internatlonal and Domestic 
Shipping 
'Boxes 

PERSONAL PERSONAL 
FREE SPRING BREAK VACATION 

BALLOON BOUQUETS IN CANCUN I COLLEGE TOURS. 
COSTUMED MESSENGERS THE NATIONS LARGEST AND 

MOST SUCCESSFUL S~RING 
BALLOON PARTY BREAK TOUR OPER"'TOR NEEDS 
114 112 E. Colleg. ENTHUSIASTIC CAMPUS 

35106904 REPRESENTATIVES. EARN A 
FREE TRIP AND CASH. NOTHING 

THEME PARTIES TO BUY·WE PROVIDE 
PARTY PLANNING EVERYTHING YOU NEED. CALL 

__ -,-,,,-,,--,-,-=-:..;c....::.... __ BOB AT 1-800-395-A896. 

IRTHRIQHT 
-. 

Frot PIIO-r To"" ConI ..... eo-oIrv on_ ~ 

No~-' 
........... 11·2; nun' Fri. 104 

..... "~12_ 
CALl_ 120M. DuIIu 

PERSONALIZED computer 
posters. Any sll., any photo. 
Per'ect tor birthdays, anniYersa
rtes, etc, Inexpensive Negollable, 
354-8550. 

TATTOOS 
R.d's Removable TaHoe Parlor, 
wide selection. Info. 338-77.9. 

TAROT lind other metaphysical 
lessons and readings by jan Gaut, 
experienced instructor. Call 
35t-8511 . 

RApe Assault Harassment 
Rape Crisis Line 

33iHlOOO (24 Hours) 

IM~OVE your Image I Remove 
unwanted hair permanently. 
Complimentary consultatIon, 
Clinic 01 Electrology. 337·7191 . 

FREE PREGNANCY TESnNG 
No appointment needed . 

Walk In hours: Monday through 
Friday, 10:OOam-l :OOpm, 
Emma Goldman Clinic 

227 N. O\Jbuqu. St. 
337·21 II 

Plaques and Tropll lcS 

Engraving 
River City Engravers 

338·256 t 
Iowa Ave. & Dubuque 

ALONE and slngte? Free brochure, 
Oatt-Mates, Inc. BOI( 2328--073, 
Decatur, IL, 62524-2328. 
HltJO.345-MATE. 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 
LONELY? Need a date? 
Meet that special someone today! 
Cell DATETIME (405)3E6-6J35. 

DWF, 52, small, active, secure, 
seeks SM friend. 4OS-50s, 
pmfessional not wed to work, who 
expresses feelings. Box 5701, 
Coralville, 52241. 

AOOP.TION 
ADOPTION. Make someone you 
love very ~appy , We long to adopt 
your baby and provide the kind of 
love and opportunities you would 
if you could, Expenses paid. legalJ 
confidential. Call Jeff and Usa 
coll.ct (2IJ1)636-5155, 

···ADOPTION·" 

Unplanned pregnancy? We offer a 
bright and secure future to a 
newborn, through adoption. We 
WIll be loving, nurturing parents 
w/a strong marriage. Please calt 
our attorney, Diane Michelsen 
HI()t).877· 1880. Conlidontl.l. 
expenses paid as legal. 

PA~T TIME musl be ~h.nlcelly 
Inclined. 35t-2505 

EARN MONEV Rtedlng book.1 
$30,0001 year Income pOtentiel. 
00'1110. ,..,05-887-6000 Ext. 
Y.Q612. 

NOW HIRING cockt.1I lerY"". 
Must have lunch av,lIability. Apply 
in person : 

2...4pm, Monday· Thursday 
The Iowa River Powlr Companv 

501 Flral Ave. 
Cor,lvllle 

EOE 

WE NEI!D reliable. caring people 
to work with dev.lopmentally 
disabled adults and children In our 
Iowa City group hom". FIt.lblo 
hours include OWIrnighls and 
wee~endo. $3.90 to stert. $4. t 5 
available In 90 days. If you ar. a 
high school graduatt, 18 yeafl old, 
and are Inter.sted, call : System. 
Unlimited In c. at 338--9212. for mDre 
Information , EOEIM. 

IMMEDIATE opening. 10' ~I,ch," 
help and bartenders. Nights and 
weekendS. Apply between 9am ond 
5pm at Herb N' lou'a, 105 
N. Downey, West Branch. Ask for 
Janet. (Experience preferred) . 

EARN MONEY watching TVI 
$25.000/ yea' locome poltntiel. 
Ootail:'l'-8()5.687-EOOO Ext. 
K·9612. 

EARN MONEV typing at home. 
S30.0001 year income potential, 
Ootalls. 1-805-887.eooo Ed. 
6-9612. 

LIVE IN BOSTON 
PrOVide live-In care lor two 
child,en, ages tour months and 
3 112. Some household duties. 
Room. board .nd salary proylded. 
Pleasant famllv and neighborhOOd. 
Non-smoker, must enjoy children. 
Wrl'e: 
5. Lichten 
240 i-tarvBrd Clrcll 
Newton. M .... 02100. 

NEED CASH? 
Make money sailing your cloth". 

TH£ SECOND ACT RESALE SHOP 
oHera top dollar for your 
fall and winter clottilS 
Open at noon. C.II flrsl. 

2203 F 5tr8llt 
(across from Senor Pablos). 

338-80454. 

HAVE SOMETHING TO SELL? 
TRV ADVERnSING IN THE DI. 
CLASSIFIEDS GET RESULTS'" 

PART TIME poSitions Operl. 55.001 
hour. Oays, nights and week.nd •. 
Must be in Iowa City throughout 
Ihe holiday season. Some ".xlbl. 
hours Sunshine Commercial 
Cleaning ServiCI, 337-6709. 

WANTED 
COcIctall waitress or bartenoer. 

Apply 01 CHARLlE·S 
102 ~th Stroot 

Coralville 
"tternoon or evening .hltt. 

On bus route 

PAIIT TIME medical roceptlonl.V 
Bsslstant for family practitioner. 
Write: Daily Iowan Box DCl. 
Rm. 111 Communications Center, 
low. City. Iowa. 52242. 

LOTITO·S PIZZA 
NoW taking Ipplicattons for part 
time help. Must have own car. 
Apply in person atter 4pm. M-F. 

NANNV 
$17!>- $4001 week 

ptus blnefils 
Option to fly out and 
choose your family 

Nann), Network 
Natlonwid. openings 

Extra Hands Service Agency 
call 1-8tl().654-8336 

81/ GAV monthly newslener 
Opportunity to meet new friends, 
SASE: For you , P.O. Box 35092, 
Oes Moines. Iowa. 50315 

·Shipping SupplIes 
·Professlonll P,cklng Too 
·FAX and Overnight Mail 

·Typlng! Word Processing! 
Resume se.rvice. 

OVEREATERS ANONVMOUS 
CAN HELP 

ADOPTION: Imagine your baby 
)-----------1 with 8 fU ll tm", mom, devoted dad, 

PROFESSIONAL cleaning 
positions lvailable for mothers of 
school age children and students 
We have tlexibkt hours for you . 
ImmedIate openings, full or part 
Um. 

GAVLlNE· contidentlailistening. 
information. retinal. Tuesday. 
Wednesday. Thursday 7·9pm 
33~77. 

MODEL wanted to complete 
project requiring photographing 
conversation Looks are important 
PlY possible. S.nd photo and 
phor\41 number. 221 E. Market 
Apt'92 

CHAINS, 
STEPH·S 

Wholesale Jewelry 
107 S. Dubuquo St. 

I!ARRINGS, 

RINGS 

MORE 

AOULT magazlne&, novelties, video 
rental and sales, theater and our 
NEW 25, vkJeo arcade. 

Pleasure Palate 
315 Klr~wood 

PREGNANT? 
w ••• here to hefpl 

FREE PREGNANCY TEinNO 
oonlidontlal oourwelng 

221 E. Market 
354-2113 

N EI!D A dancer? Call Tina, 
351~299. Stags, private parties. 

HAPPY WIth your birth control 
methocl? Consultations and exams 
by women, call today! Emma 
Goldman Clinlc, 337·2111 

Gly/Lublln 
OutruchlSupport 

Coming Oul? Que.Uons? 
To "INN g.y ''''''.wJ~. 

Tuesday, Dec. 5 al 8 pm 
10 S. Gilbert 
-"" Th. Gay People's Urolon 

,.,"""" ..... ,"",uw.n MI ......... 

SEX ADDICTS ANONVMDUS 
P.O Box 703 

Iowa City. Iowa. 52244-ll703. 

Meeting times 
Noon Monday 

7;3Opm Tuesdays{ Thur;sd". 
9am Saturdays 

GLORIA OEI CHURCH 

INDIAN eLANKETS 
JEWELRY. 

RUGS 

FLUTES. DRUMS, 
CEREMONY OBJECTS 

Emerald City 
Hall·Mail 

HALL MALL 
Now Open Sunday. 

nrChrl.tm .. 
Beads Imports 

Comics Guitars 
Jewelry SWeaters 

___ --c3::5:..:4.jj3-=.9:.;1 ____ . , TWO. ONE way alr1lno tlc~et. 10 
EASTERN Iowa Sports Long Beach. California. Leave 

Collectors Show January .cttl. $100 each. Call 
Sunday. Docember 10, 854-6126. 

10:00am to 5:00pm 
Best West.rn WesWeld Inn 

• ...so and Hwy 965. Coralville, Iowa 
Appearing In person, Hall 0' 
Famer, Red Schoendienst from 

12:00 10 2:00 
Autograph Tickets. sa e8ch, 

Admission $1 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

MEDICAP PHARMACV 

a wonderful adopted brother and 
sister, doting grandparents Bnd all 
the special ,nentlon that Is 
showered on the "baby" of the 
family. 

My husband is 8 Wall Street 
executive and I slay at home to 
raise and play with our children 
We have a large, happy home, .re 
well educated and financially 
secure. 

e Above average starting wage, 
· Posslble bonuses 
·Pald mileage 
· Pald vacations 
EXClllent opportunity to meet and 
work with a fun organization 
Apply at Lincoln Management. 
1218 Highland Ct .• Iowa City. No 

Timl, lov •• fun , a gOOd education phone calla . 
and warm lamily values promised. I CHAo pOSition availabl. days and 
know this is hard. but If you woukj evenings, full and pari time. Call 
like to talk call Marianne and Oon 35t -1720 for Interview 
collect; 2IJ1-680-1494. E.pense. appointment. O.'noll. 
:;pa;;,id;;,· _________ 1 EARN S3OQ.. $500 per week 

HELP WANTED 
Reading books at home. Call 
1-815-473-7440 Ext. B33O, 

ATTENTION: EARN MONEY 
EARN MONEY watching TVI READING BOOKS! $32.000/ ~ar 
$50,0001 year income potential. income potential. Details. 
Ootallo Hl05-E87-EOOO EX!. K.9612 1-602-8_5 Ext. Bk '8343. 

Dave and Linda Bradley 
RR 6 Box 695 

Muscatine, Iowa, 52761 

in Coralville. Where it costs less to GOVERHMEHTJ08S 16,()40. 
~ .. p healthy. 3504"'354 559.230/ yo.,. Now Hiring . C.II 

1-80>6!17-EOOO Ext R·Q612 fo r 
current federallisl 

W .. ~ • _1 .... II-W.f 
01 7 ..... T·1I\ 01'" 311"" 

CONCERN fOR 'NOlEN 
tJniOod f_ .. _oilkit-

__ -.,.-..:3::1::.9-.:;28+:.:...1:.:294::":" ___ 1 THE CRISIS CENTER provide. 
short terr'n counseling , suicide AIRUNES NOW HIRING. Flight 
prevention, and Information attendants. Travel Agents. 

POIlnON available rn retirement 
residence to do laundry every 
saturday and Sunday. 
88m-2:30pm. Call 351·172IJ 10' 
Interview appointment. Oaknoll. 

PAAr TIME farm help. Prior 
EXPUIENCE a MUST. 351·2578. 

• ~. telephone 24 ~ours a day and for L· t' S I I t $15OK E t Wilhoul delay If you wil- os 'ng.. a a,.s 0 . n ry 
walk ins trom 11am-11pnl daUy. level potltions, Call1.805-687-6OOQ 

nessed univorsily securily Call 351-()140. Handicapped Ext. A.Q612. 
chasing a moped OOlwoon accessibl • . 

..... 2'0._Clty PART TIMIE driver needed 30 
hours a week. Must be 
dependable. 338-4948, Don or 
Stephani • . 

" 

Pleasa call 338-5454 referral. We are available by Mechanics. Customer Service . 

THE ORIGINAL ..... at.r lady denIal and hospllal school STRESSED OUT? AP~~TTdIMpE.J.anAlto'lill help needed. 
I ? . M . • n . M . pp Y 

returns with hand knit 100%. wool on morning of 619. 7/14 Due to work, famIly, 8 ass , 3:30pm-5:30pm, Monday- Friday. MARKET research firm seeks 
sweat.rs from Equador. Specially or 9122. ComnDnsalion for Professional str.ss counselors. Midwest Janitorial Service Individuals to interview Ik8CuUves 
priced sao and up. For sale at the P"" Coun .. llng.nd He.lth Center 510 E. Burlington and g.n,ral public on topics 
IMU, 9-5, through December 1. time. 337..... Iowa City, Iowa rang ing from high technology to 
Sponsored by The An.s and Crafts radio broadcast. Junlorl MOlor or 
Ce_:n.::ler=... ________ .L __________ .J.. __________ ...... __________ -j NOW HIRING part lim. beUer standihg. Must have 
- buspersons and dishwashers ekcelleru verbal .nd written .kllll, 

Excellent starting wages. Apply in Background in business, 
person 2 .... pm ~-Th . communication, Journall,m. 

The Daily Iowan 
Graduation Edition 

Published on Friday; December 15th) 1989 

Place an ad for your favorite grad! 
Indicate the size ad you wish to submit by checking the box below. 
Qip and rerum to: DI Graduation Edition, Chris Nelson, Room 111 CC, Iowa City, IA 52242. 

All ads must be received and paid fOr by DECEMBER 1,1989. If you have any questions call 
Chris Nelson at 319335-5784. 

Meya~toa~umad: --------__ ------------------------~-------

Name ________________ ~--------------------------'-'---~-----

Address 

City, State, Zip 

Pbone ______________________ ~------~~~~~~--~--~--

MARY 
We knew you could 

do it! Congratulations 
on your degree &; your 

newjobl 
Love, Mom &; Dad 

1 column by 1" 
$8.00 
(no photo) 

o 

JAKEl 
CONGRATUlATIONS 

1 column by 2" 
$16.00 
(photo may be 
included) 

o 

The Iowa RIver Power Company Competitive wages with fle xible 
501 1st Ave., Coralville hours. Contacl363-5758 

EOE . 
PART TIM! salad person. Night. 

NANNV'S EAST only. Apply allhe .... t kitchen 
Has mother 's helper Jobs available, door, Monday through Thursday 
Spend an eXCiting ye.r on Ihe 88St .ft,r 3pm Lark Suppar Club, Hwy. 
coast. If you love children, would e, Tiffin, Iowa 
Itke to 8M another pan. of t~1 
counlry, share flmlly experiences m-ortlflco'l, mostly "'I'-n. Full 
and make new friends, call and part lime COok, counter and 
2IJ1·740.0204 0' writ. Box 62S. kllch.n jobe. Apply no ... for 
livingston NJ 07038, pfOQreuive wages and nlot 

SEll AVON working conditions. Pepperwood 
EARN EXTRA SSS- PIa"" Mall. 33H61S. 

Up to 5O'lIo 
Call Mary. 338.7823 NEED Mj\TURE lemale stud.nt to 

Brenda, 645--2276 babysit part tiroe spring semest.r 
---'=='-"-'-'-"=--- In OlJr home Non.smoker; mUlt 

NOW HIRING have own transpor1atlon 3 year 
Registered U of I student for part old .nd 1 Ylar Old . 338-0001 . 
time CUSlodlal positions. University 
Hospital Housekeeping 
Oopartm",t. OIY Ind night lIl"t •. 
Weekends and holidays required. 
Apply In person. C157. UnlYtrllly 
Hospital. 

DlETARV AlOES 
Part time. Variable hourI, 
Weekend/ tlVenklg hours, $3.85 per 
hour plus wHkend dlff.rentlal. 
Apply lit Lantern Park Care Center 
bo_ 8-4:00. M·f. 9'5 N. 20th 
Avenue, Coralvifle. EOe, 

PART TIME walter/ .... ltr ... nlgllls 
only. Apply It tho _I kitc,,"" 
door Monday through Thursdav 
elt.r 4pm. Llr' Supper Club Hwy 
6, TIt"n. 

A PART lime dishwasher , nigh Is, 
Apply It the w .. 1 kllch", door. 
M-Th after 3pm. 

Th. lark Suppe, Club 

~~ 
NOW HIRING full or part llmlfood 
Mrvers. e.peri."ce preferred. 
MUlt h .... somt luneh IYIII.blllty. 
Apply In person Monday through 
ThuredlY 2-4 . lowl RI ... Power 
Company. 

'ART TIM! call1lt, nttded 
Immedllilly. "'pply In pe,aon. 
PI.asure Pala0l4 315 KirkwOOd. 

WAIT1IElIES Ind bort"'clers 
nttdtel. Full tlmo day help. Apply 
In person al 821 S, Clinton. 

NANNIU WANTI!D 
FOR EXCELLENT EAIT CDAIT 
FAMILIES. EARN 11500"$01 
Wf!K, Nanni" of lowe II nInny 
placemlnt awency hOmt biNd In 
Cedlr Rlplds. WI lIn ... to provldl 
perwonal attention befo,. and after 
pll_l. CALL 1-800-37:1-10WA, 

AmNTIOII: EARN MONEY 
REAOING BooKSI $32,000/ ya .. 
Income potentl.1. 0011111. 
1~-838_ Exl Bk 340 

THE FI!LDHOUSE 
Full and part time kllchtn htlp 
needed. Apply In person betw_ 
9:30-2:00. 

!A"U' morning carri.rs needed. 
Areas in lowl Chy, SubStitute 
earri." a~ needed. Good profitt, 
Proht based on 4 wetk customer 
cOunl. Conllel 0 .. Moln" 
Regl,t.' . 337.2289 

PART TIll! and full tim. help 
nttded for Ihlrd ohln. Fllr .llrtlng 
wage with regular Inc,. .... Apply 
betwoon 8tm·2pm _kdIYS. 
Sinclair, 805 2nd Sireet, Cor.tvlUe 
0,2153 ACT Clrctt, IOWI City. 
EOE. 

'AAT Till! 1.lchor lido posltlonl 
.. III.blt. hours 7:30-12:3O.nd 
12:30-5:45 Subalih"" potItlont 
liso a'"llIb~. Apply In person 10 
Love A Lot Chlldc:a .. Con'"" 213 
51h Street, Corllville. 

WANTED: rosponolblt cleenlng 
pertonl to cion In the benl( 
"uS 01 10 .... City P.rt Ind lull 
tiN position •. must have own 
trlnljlortltlon. $4.00 to $4.5C 
depondlng on expe,lenoe. Po ..... ~ 
Inaur.nce Nnellts. CIII LIUfI .: 
844-2590. pItttt 1M ... _go. 

U~GEIITLY NEED DEPENOAIILE 
PERSON to ... o,k ... ithoUI 
IUptrvlllon for Tlkll on Co In 
IOWI City .rH. WI train. WIlt' 
M.H. Oick.,aon, Prol .. SWEPOO, 
80. M 1 005, Fort Worth, T ex .. , 
7S1S1 . 

DIALYIII RN.. WAITRI,,,a n_ APp~ In 
po"'" II Tilt cu.. 211 lowl Avo 

We're looIIlng lor prokill(artll nura,. 1Pflr00000Itely pr.plled I to apm 
and commlned 10 .naurlng optimal care for renll fllIurt THI! N!W HIOnllnd Inn II now 
patienl8 on hemodlalYll1 and CA.P.D. hiring lor hoUMkooplng posIlioM 
Part· tim. poslflool with nelible hour. II. IVliI.bIt Apply Illhe Allllty A.I,ott in r 
In 11111 pleuanl progreBlive working envlronm.nt Succeuful person Iltl_ f1em.6pm. MondII 
candldale. mUlt have medlcaVaurglca1 .xperlenca. urology/ ,h,ough F'ld~ , Hwy S W"loncl r 
dialysll experience II preferred . III ~ .. Off Fill 242, CorllV,lto 

Thll unique opporl1Jnlty for d(aIylll nurllng offer. a compr. I'AP" Clli.on CI,,'" wanted tor 
henslvo benefil and salary packeQt. In"relled qualified IhI IOllo"!ng ",_. 
applicants ere Invited 10 apply In person, Monday · Kimball ROOd .nd Whiting ... 
Friday. 6 am·4:30 pm, In oYr Human Reaourc •• otticl. CoI.lrtd WIShing I,," SIr_ 

lowl .nd JttlerlOO 
ST. LUKE'S HOSPtT AL PI_ eontlCl Tor"" "'331-3l1t , 

1227 Ea .. Aulholme SI,... Circuillion 
Dlv.nport, lowe 52803 WAf/no· Wo,kltudy lob 

(31'1328"511 atlondonl, Sp,lnp. 1890 At1~1 
Ion ...... -....".,. IIH_ .. ItO. ltiephont UN. goocI 

'-----......... ---.... -;.;,. ........ ------' poroon.l~y 10 ... ", wllh lacully 

HELP WANTED 
PAPER CARRIERS 

IN FOLLOWING 
AREAS: 

• Muscatine AV8 ., 
lat-3rd Avel., J SI. 

• Muscatine Ave., 
Wayne , William. 

• HUlchinson, Lexlnglort. 
Bayard. Riller, WOOlf 

• Klritwood Ave .• VIII Buren, 
Wainul , Dodge, Wilblter 

• Jetter8On, John8ort, 
Markel, Gilbert, VIII Buren, 

Apply: 
Th. Dilly IOWI" 

Clreulllllon 

.".. 
Khchen work! 
dishwasher. 
Nights only. 
Part time. 

Great location. 
Flexible hours. 
A I whhin. 

NAlCNA 
All shill, !ullima! Pin rime. 
Fletibte IdteduIng. uniforms 

furrished. On b\Js route. 
Apply AI: 

BEVERlY MANOR 
605 GREENWOOD DRIVE 
Ant ...... , _1IIm-4pm. 

til 
Now accepfng applicaliona 
tor all posHIon •. OetlYery 
driver, walllf, waill ... , 
doug h room. Apply 81" 

225 S. (Jj'bett Of 
105 51h SI. CorIlvtlfe 

, Fie XI bIe ScItedu Ie 
'CompenDve W8Q8I 
, Free Unlforma 
'Free MlIlI 
• Company Vehicle. 
• Advancement Oppori1M1IOet 

Pizza Ph Is 
hiring delivery 

personnel, 
WeoHer: 

• CompeUUvt Wig" 
• Atllblt SChIdIII. 
• Free ShIft Melli 
• Paid TI1In1ng 
o Friendly SIIff 
• Full or Part· TImt 
• Paid VlC'tIon 

Apply In person 
at 214 E. Market 

Free 20 Hour Course 
Are you interested in becoming a certified 
nursing aide? Do you have NA or CNA ex
perience but need to refresh your skills? 
The field of geriatrics Meds trained caring 
people. Let us help you gel slarted in IhlS 
rewarding career. Call 

lantern Park Care Center 
351-8440 

Monday thru FrldlY 8 tD 4. 
Alk for Barbara. 

PEER ASSISTANT ( .... ral 
positions aYaJlable). Sophomores 
or IlJnk>rs Inter.sted In htlping 
cultursJty dMtfM students .ctJust 
10 nf. at the UI Mus\ commit elghl 
hoursl week in ITtIiking ptrlOnll 
con,acts s.la'Y· $132 301 mon,h 
Ten·monlh contl'Kt. August-May 
Contlct DINid S.IIob<"y. Spocool 
Suppor1 5«YIC •• , 310 Cllvln HIli , 
335-,.,6 

WANTED: Full or pert bme 
ba.bysitter in my home for. 15 
month old beginning in J,nuary 
Cetl338-8418 I«or 6pm 

&AVE LIVES 
and we' ll piSS tN savings on to 
you l Retax and study whll. you 
d,,"ltl plasma. W.·II PlY 1"" 
CASH to Compensatl 'Of your 
limo. fREE MEDICAl CHECkUP. 
BONUS and MORE. Pi .... Itop b1 
and SAVE A UFE. 

Iowa CIty Pluma 
223 EosI Washington 

351 ... 701 
Hours' 'Ot~:3Opm. M. W. F 

1 I :OOa~ .30pm T. Th 

VICTIMS OF UNCONSeJtlTlIIQ 
SEXUAL ACTIVITY. Re_rch 
plrticipants desired ror 
CONFIOEIITIAL ANO 
... NONYMOIJS (NO NAME) stUdy 01 
thl psyc~oglcaJ ltfectJ 0' rape 
Ind! or Iny type of uncon ... tong 
sekualactivlry within ,hot last 5 
year • . PI"lcipentl who .rl 
victimsl.,rvlvorl of IIkualQNUh 
will be eked to respond to • 
qyestkmnelr, regardIng their 
experlencn, the qu.sUotlnlhl can 
be Insw.r-ct ill private Ind ttI,11ed 
back to the in .... 'Ugatofl. For 
persons Interested in participMlng, 
plo_ como by 208 Spenoe Loba. 
Psychology Ooportment. and 
dl.cuulht projt<t ... llh 0, . .10,," 
Hlrvey, Or Tarn OrbUch or M. 
Kalhl_ Ch"aIlSl. Tim .. tlltl 
'uch visits are InVited .,1 lhe 
lollowlng . 12·1pm._ber 
28,29.30: 12· 1 pm. Oocomber 
1.4,5.8,7,8. Write Tht Dilly Iowan. 
Box 0i006. Communications 
Cent ... , Room 11',low. City, 
Iowa. 52242 

$4050lhour 
IMMEDIATE 
OPENINGS 

WE ARE LOOKING 
FOR FRIENDLY FACESI 

Now h!rinv full-time dIy. 
& cioaIng .hlh.. Other /*1. 

tim •• hIIIllIIlG open al S4.2S 
W.ofItr: 
• Fr .. unilofITI' 
• Very llexlble acheduIli 
• Oil<XMJnltd meIIIe paftQy 
, Paid breakl 
• Cl.., modem I1WIronmtnt 

.,,,.. 
Counter help. Must 
be available during 
Christmas vacation. 

Great location, 
flexible hours 

Full or part time 
A w~h,". 

NA' •• CNA'. 
and CMA'I 
Come pin 1M ....,. at 

Lantem Part< c.. CenIM 
end earn not ort/ ill 

perlOf1&! MliActlon llel 
_ from camQ for 
olhell, but 1110 • ISO 

ampioymenl bonu •• ,I ptI 
hour wetI1Ind d!ffar.naal 
IIld inOlrlD'il PlY buId 

art elllnClanCe _d. 
CIlI or .top by oY' faDlrty 
M-F, 8-<4. I would _Iw 10 
IIIk WIth yoY aDoUt our 
8XCiIinQ ON ~DI'I 

oneil 
B.rbtre Sc:herder-GotU. 

DirK\or of SIIII AllMtOIII , 
l.Jntern P.rk em CtnItf 

015 N. 20th AvtItUI 
CorIIviI~ IA 

351-1440 

Do yoU want 10 twn 
very good money 
In a pleasant Ind 

, .. t-paced 
environmenl? 

Rocky Rooooo'. 
I, now paying SoMIour 
for d.,lvery drtvtrl 

plua 50f per delivery 
plUI tipl. 

MUlt hive own car 
and Inauranoe. 

APPly It: 

Rocky ROCIOOO't 
lit Ave. 351 ·455e 

Apply IOdIt)' atSle FIr.1 A'll. 1 1"-------
Cora/IIIN. 0f11y. 

m·· 
• MU FOOD 
SERVICE 

Immediate Openlnge: 
River Room 
Union Station 
Bar1llndere 
Delivety 
~ ICCIpdt1G Studenl 
APplicalion.. ApPll' for 

lI\in~al: 

CAMPUS 
INfORMAl1oH CENTER 

IOWA 
~EMOfUA 

Come wOIIl w(1Il fr\ elOlII'tQ 
1IaIf. We 1I.1ooIq fill 
1mbl1ioU. cnw mem\Ier. , 
/*1 and full .fIlI . 
·Free ..... 
• SUO/Hour 
·P.Id ..... 
• F1 •• AIIe Iah.,,.. 
• OppoI'tUnJIy lot twO 

r ..... Int6.~ 
AlIO prolll. mecfiCII , 
dell'" InaUflltOl and 
ptfd -.-tiona tor 
qullll\ed employMl. 
Apply In perton II 

Old ClpllDIIIIIH 
201 8. ClI,*" 

and IIudtr111 ()ooIro'o ItOrn 'or 
more MlfO"".'lOn, Cit( scan It 
~7, or Itop II NIM 

llndqulal Ctnte'. .. 
FducIUOR 

,,,n·nll!! .. per_ 
bart_ .. N!ghts only Appty .. 
tht _t kllCh"" -. MOndIr' 
Thurodoy "'" ~pm 

Lor~ uP,"" Club 
Hwyl 
T~hn 

HoR1'I (L!II NTARY ScI100I 
nttda. noon hou, ouporrllOf 
111>17·161 ntctloolcloy lot 501 hoU, II __ ltd p_ 

.. II 1-7851 

CAfW ~IIIOH r-.d during 
Chnlt"..1 bfH" 

Ail ArNr!CAJI 0011 
QId CaPOlol Contor 

",'LtC. tlO/II. 111\' ... nItd 
,. onlor COpf prODI rttd Ir!d 
prowoct. c"lCIi IUpport 
Moonl.." •• ".,.".. _ry t 
~, pWI t"",. or.1tri<al 
•• p«tenee requirtH! AWfIOI or 20 
'.30 ............ _ t.lullbt 
.. 1lI.blt for oc~1 _kond 
hou" &end r ..... ,.,.. Iftd ,,"ttl 01 
IQpI I"'" b1 Oocember "h 10 
Por_ntll\I...gor IlIoOM"'g 
P,." ... 13OO .... n. A .... , 
Iowo c'Iy' '- ~4() EOf 

EDUCATIONAL 
OPPORTUNITIES 

COWGE 
FIIIAIICIAL AID 

PROFESSIOIIAL 
SERVICES 

LEEP ON 
A FUTON 
Cotlon Futon. 

orm Cor. FulOl'll 
SolalBed Fram .. 
FUTON IP COVERS 
._ DIy Dell.." Mat! QlIIrint I 

·TOdIJ· ....... 
WIll t\QI be pol 

HoI 
IiIIIIInt or...., 

E~t _ 

Sponeor 

Oly,dat . 

location 

Cont.c:tp 



...... 
P WAITED COMPUTER HOUSEHOLD 

ITEMS 
-----------1 ",ACINTO,H d .. klop !'Utlli.hlno 

ProfHslonl1 w,lt,rl edltorl 
IIlulI,.lor will d .. lgn IIyooIl, 
n ..... llelt.rl, pamphlet., and 

I brocllU',H Reuoo.blo ""., I.r 
£!!!~!2~~.!.... _____ .1 ~:?;~I~~~ work CAli 331·11303, 

IIOIIINQ .... COnl .... po .. ". n~ 
,0\1<,,", beIg •. rllllO. "1>0, 1125, 
"",~~.ch.l ... ll0"I& 
ond S20, _, bed •. '"'IC 
lu,"~u" 33H3IO ............. W-I_.;.;.;~ ______ ...;._ 
KING liZ! .. a\Jfbtd 0 ... 1 1o, 
rot ... oloop 80,101"'( 361-11190 

NEW OUfeN" Il' lulOn, I, ..... 
and dnigner cO¥e' 0,...\ for you, 
blCk. vet'( comlOrllbio 8 Inet ... 01 
coltOn WII~ foom _. $2751 ~ 
337~7&1 

Gin IDEAS 
~ M"Y bOdy " .... I "'IMIQ' 

$ .... t ...... ,.. ...... 
CALL 

TRANOIJILITY THFRAP£lmC 
JoIASSAOf 1'hoy ,. __ II' 

36t·3715 
or 

~ 1&t."I? 

r FIREWOOD 

TV. VCR, ... ' ... 
WOODBURN ElECTRONICS 

400 Hlghlltl<! Court 
1138-1!5-47 

SATELLITE 
RECEIVER 
THe IOWA RADIO WORKSHOP 
tomlOlJ IOOfI 10 KRUI I\p9liUlion. 
I. bI pOlled DIe .... .,., 6 

WHO DOES IT? 
WOODBUAN f.LECTRONICI 

.. II. """ .... _ TV, VCR .... ,... 
lutO IOUnd and CCHnmercilil IOUnd 
..... nd..,. ... 400 Hightond 

~~~------------I~OW~rt~,~~~1~~7~ ______ __ 

GIVI A 0IfT OF 
~ IIMU .......... __ ond __ ~ 

001 ~ ..... """"'01 
... .".,. ond Ale 

F_ f, ... ."., '''' 
Oolo" ....... "" .... -

• l...,... ",ilU.lI<_ ....... ...,.. 
, )IwoIry "'" Old 0....,_ _ 

/wi 
GIFT CnmFICA lTl 

lH£~IQUf"""L 50110-11 1_ 
IHF....",II' 
VISA LAYAW4Y 

BOOKS 

CHlPI'(II'1 T_ $/lOP ...... 
..... _.lI1ff11iOn1. 
I~ 112 e.. WuIIongtOll SI_ 
0.11 s:. ... m 
Oil!:· lOAD 110"": _ po ...... 
....- fuml"'r •• personal 
t>o\ong"'QS 351.S043 

JEWELRY 

Polk Folk, Too 
604Hwy1 W.,I 

Aero .. from Godf.lhlr', 
Open Oaily 
331-6555 

CHILD CARE 
NANNIES 

l_ chdck:..-t poolloon. _, 
..... y.., ""' __ lilt 
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ENTERTAINMENT WORD 
PROCESSING 

P,A. PAOlI, Piny music .n~ Ilghll. 
Ed, 351.5e39 

NANCY'S 'ERFECTWORD 

AUTO DOMESTIC 

MOVING 
PROCESSINO 11c~R';.m~;ru'Eo:;;;;-Quality WOrk with iaMr printing fOI Ie: 

studlnt papers. ,esumel, 
manuscripts, bUSiness i.tters. 

ONE-lOAD ",avE: Pro,ldlng 
• plcloUI (ramp- equ~ped) truck 
plu. manpower, IneMp8n.lvfI, 
351·5943 

.nvelopes, brochures, newslettflrs. I ~~!:....':~~~~'!.!~~~ 
Rush jobl. N.a, law School and 1--

MAN. TRUCK, $Wlo.d, CIII 
O.vid .1 337-1133. 

I WILL MOVE YOU COMPANY 
Help moving and the truck, $301 
IOld. Two movers, S551lold 
0"1'1"0 IOldlng and unloadinG of 
Rlnla' Truck •. 

John 9'1"0, 883·2103 

STORAGE 

WINT!,. ,IO(lge fo, motorCYCles 
Sail, dry .00 heated, Affordable at 
eo cents. day. Benlon Sir", 
Slor.o., 338-5303. 

MINI. PRICE 
MINI. STORAGE 

SI8rl1 at $15 
SIZH up to 10)(20 "SO ,vallable 

338·8155, 337-5544 

STORAOE·STORAoe 
Mlnl.wl,.hOUH unit. from 5'k10', 
U·Slor .. AII. Dial 337·3508. ' 

hospital. 

LASER typesetting- complet. 
word prottSilng urvices-- 24 
hOur resume service- th.ses-
"Oo.k Tot> Publishing" lor 
brochures/ newslfltters. Zephyr 
Copies, 12. East Washington, 
351·3500, 

COllEGE writ ing tucher will 
lutor, edit, typfl newslettflrs, 
manuserlpts, ItC. on Macintost) 
with laser printer. 337-8919. 

INDIVIOUAL wllh word 
prOctlSlng, and laser printing 
capebilltles to type te rm papers, 
theli •• design prof.ssional 
resumes and complete any word 
processing needs. For Informat ion 
and prices contact Joan at 1"":::::=.:..::="-------

TYPING 
COLONIAL PARK 

BUSINess S!RVICES 
1101 BROADWAY, 33t-I1OO 

Typing. word processing, 18ner •• 
, .. umes. bookkHplng, what ..... r 
you need. Also, regular and 
rnlcrocalMftt 1ranscr1ptlon. 

:J38. 738' ...,tnings. 

PROFESSIONAL R!SUL TS 
Accurat •• fast and reasonable 
word processing . Papers, resumes 
manuscripts. Legal experience. 
DellvBry available Tracy 351 -8992. 

KETS 
Equipment. IBM OlsplaywrUer. FIJI WAY United airline ticket 
HfVlct. Flit. efficitnt, reasonable Cedar Rapids to Denver, 

COloredo via Chicago leaving 
TYPING : Experienced, aCCurate, December 18. S141. For info. call 
'111. Ro.lOnlble ,.t .. l CAli 303-195-252< or 303-lI5o.9719 
Mlflene. 337-8339. 

BEST OffICE SERVICES. YESI NEED Iowa boskelball tlcke" 
W.llIII do ,tudent papers. Call Season or single games 351·2t28 
Rout our "pret.rred ellen,- ONE WAV TWA NYC to 
"pr"og='."m;;".:;c338-=';,,:5;;.72:,:,.:In=)'I::;,lm..;e::.. __ cadi' Rapids. 113,90 $75 
WDRD PROC£SSlNO all kinds. 339·t812. 
Fut, accuratt, pt'oftllional. NEEDED· 4.s non-student tickels 
'tason.ble Jan, 351·1413 j to N C game December 9 Call 
!:.~~nl"n~~ _______________ ~33~9~~_700~. ______________ _ 

PROFESSIONAL 
Inell:perlslYtr paper, manuscripts. 

APA 
RelUmH, appllciltions 

Emergencies 
354-19627am-l0pm. 

GOOD THINGS TO 
EAT & DRINK 

'87 MAZDA RX7 Turbo. In 
excellent condition . 51000 mostly 
hIghway rnlles. 'ully loaded, 
Vector·3 radar detector. and 
almost new tir.s. Take over 
payments ($328 monthly) pluS 
S5OO. C.1I621·2881. 

1986 RX-7 Low miles. excellent 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

lublease: non·smoke,. Oown 
10 min. walk to UI Hospital 

building, parking, busllne. 
112 utilltl ... Deposit. 

18. 339-01'8 

ITNlominw THURSDAY "'ND S-I 
FRIDAY. FDR MOR! 

INFORM ... TION CAll. 335-51S4. 
335-5715. 

LUCKY YOU I WI'r, graduating in 
December. Now, you can Ii.,. in 
our house. Need two females to 
sharfl large house with two f,rnal. 
graduate 'Iudent!. E:actremely close 
to campus. $1501 month. Call 
331·1).492. 

3 SWF'S seek <:ompanlon 10 aha,. 
liVing arrangements and 
friendship. Own room In 3 
bedroom Pentacrest Apartment. 
$1861 monl~. Avallablo Doc. 1. Call 
3~9. 

conditor1 New tIres and exhaust. I ~~~~~!!!~~~~ __ 
rear spoiler. CD player, make oHer. I: 
339.Q404 

TYPING 
11 .151PAOE 
Spellc,,"cker 

o.tlywheell l.aser Print 

At'""'" Mutercardl Visa 
Plckup/ Deljy." 

Satlsfactton Guaranteed 
~224. 

TYPING 
.nd WORD PROCESSING 
"Your P.,.,08I Assistant" 

MAIL BOXES. ETC. Us.< 
354-2113 

T'lPlNG AND 
WDRD PROCESSING 

PIpII1. ,...,met. etc 
E.per~. M.",~9 

NANCY'S PERFECTWQAD 
PROCESSINO 

au.llty work WIth laser prM'lting for 
t1udent papers, resumes, 
manuscMptl. bUsinn' leiters. 
envelopes, brochures. newsl.t1,rs. 
RuSh)ob$ Near Law School and 
hoopl"! 

354-1611. 

PHYl'S TYPING 
15 ye,'" experience 

IBM COf'rectlnQ SeleCtriC 
Trpewrltor. 33U99II. 

MASSAGE 

1982 HONDA "ecOrd hatchback. 
S.speed, air, AM/FM casselle with 
InfinIty speaker •• great shape. low 
miles, taken care of. $1BOOI 
negollaole. 354-1829 

1979 TOYOTA Supra. 5-speed. air. 
cruise, AMlFM casselt. sunroof, 
\lery quick, priced to sell. S8001 
negotiable, 354·7829 

AUTO SERVICE 
NfEO TO save money on you r auto l.:c,-,-:..:.=,,-~_,-,,-__ _ 
repair ? Try Curt Slaclo; Auto first 
for fast service Foreign and 
domestic. 354·0060, 

SOUTH SIDE IMPORT 
AUTO SERVlCE 

804 MAIDEN LANE 
33a-3554 

Repair specialiSts 
Swedish, German, 
Japanese, Itahan. 

MIKE McNIEl 
AUTO REPAIR 

has mO\led to 1949 Waterfront 
Drive. 

FEMALE roommate needed. Own 
large bedroom in Mo bedroom 
apartment. H/W paid, Close 10 
campus. 351-"376. 

FEMALE roommate to share big 
two bedroom apartment, good 
location. $157 50 plus 1/4 utilities, 
h'at and water pjlld. 339..()202. 

FEMALE nonsmoker, share room 
in 3 bedroom. $163501 month , 
Ralston Creek. Call 337·6903. 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

, APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

SUBLUSE: Two bed,oom 
aplttmant. HJW, parking fr ... nur WAY CLOSe. gr •• 11Mw Sludio 

ROOMMATE WANTEO: co"""'. Janulry I 336-1119. au_. H/W pli<! AVailable 
Huge room In thr" bedroom 1::::=::':"=":':'"-"':=-~--1 __ =,,-35:::.:,.:. 25::..:;12=-_____ _ 
hOU" $200/ monlh plus 1/3 SUBLET: 2 btd,oom IpOrtmonl 
ulitilies. Call 337--M-42. ~W. AIC paid, 10 minutes from WAlK TO clns, greet ...,.... t 

stadium. On malOt' bu, routet bedroom. hHt and water pIIkt. 
FEMALE· own room In large 3 A .. iI.O,. Doc:omber 20th. $405 $3so, (lo,y. 338·1842. 331-6597 . 
bedroom oportmenL $119/ monlh. 351-83tO PRIME LOCATION I AI! 01' pelt 01 
Sondy, 339-0023, lit., 5:00 NEW ADS START AT THE two bedroom HIW paid PorItlng. 
FEM ... LE· own room. non-smok .. , IIOTTOIoI AND WORK THEIl! WAY Re.,1y _10 Two 1>10\;110 fr .... 
$200. Janua" 1.t. 351 ·2549. UP. camp ... Call Pup 354-4SS5. 

FEMALE HOUSEMATE WANTED. ONE BEDROOM .1"", to campus BEST LOCATION in lownl Large 
January 30th to Juty 15th. AYaitable JanUlry 1st 338-9611 or one bfidroom Cats 0 K. ~ 
Graduate or Visiting scholar. S230f "3::5::;,1-803=::1,,,. ________ month Call 354--t8t5 
month , Includes utilities. " 
Furnished house With cats. Call EFFICIENCY, close In, pili lARGE 2 bedroom, heat and Wiler 
Elsa Chaney. 338-8133 nights or negoll.abllt Available January'&I. patd, by the Vine AYaillb&e 
335-1611 dsys or Juliana 337-8988. 1:338-=::::;,7.:.04:,,:7.:.. ________ Jonua" 1. 354-7080. 

TWO HDIIOOM, ,...1 and waler IUBlIAI! two f ........ fo< 

ROOM FOR RENT 
paid, four block. from .'lfnpus. IIPIClous .partmonl 351-8400. 
Eat Ifde January 1. 339-0323. LARGe tHtelttflcy, nur campus. 
ORADUATING In spring. 2nd 

RENT A compact rBfngerator hom semester I.ases. Efficiency 
Big rtn Renlals for S341 year. F," apartmentl 3§4.06n. 

C"'n. H/W paid AYlilJbII 
DIeombl, 1 Slh $3501 month 
337.5GS4. 

delivery 337·RENT. 

ONE DELUXE ,oom for rent. 
Leasing for 'ali. Con\lenlent 
location adjacent to law school. 
Microwave, sink. refrIgerator. desk 
end AJC In each room Fully 
carpeted. on busllne. laundry 
facilities available. $1851 month. 
Office hours fl.11am 338-6189 

QUIET female nonsmoker. New.f 
hOU .. , 901 Magga,d S""I. $2101 
month Include! utilitteS, WfD. 
354-5716. 

OWN ROOM in three bedroom 
apartment Available mid 
Decem"",. 5215. Call 354-0181, 
LoLl ... 

IMMEOIATE OCCUPANCY. COlY 
roOm In quktt wooded setting; 
shared facilities with two others : 
$175. utilities Included: 337 ..... 785. 

NONSMOKINQ room, thrM 
locations, furnished. utilities paid. 
tel""hone, 5170.$225. 338-1010 

ROOM FOR female . S 150. 
Furnished, cooking. Utilities 
furnished. Busllne. 338·5971. 

IN HUGE house. SI301 month. Own 
room and 112 bath . Share kllchen , 
other bath, WfO. 5 blocks from 
campus. Brad 337-8289. 

DON'T FORGeT TO USE THE 
DAILY IOWAN FOA ALL YOUR 
ADVERTISING NEEDS. 

$130 CLOSE. No ulllllles. Bay 
windows. Private porch. 
FurniShed. Small but cozy. MUSI 
.... 354·8193. 

ROOM IN qulel aplrtment 
building, near Hancher $1601 
month everylhlng Included. 
Available now or In January. 
339.Q067. 

IMMEDIATE leasing. Located 1 
block tram campus. Includes 
refrigerator and microw8\1e. Share 
balh. $1851 $195 All ullifUe. paid 
351-1394. 

ROOM FOR rent. Me'e. 5151/ 
month . Close to campus Low 
ull1lties. 339-0984. Rob. 

SPACIOUS. cleln. 3 ~rOQm near 
hospilal, on cambus rout • . 
AVlilab .. for spring Hl'T\t'$ter Call 
3S4-0971 . 

2 BEDROOM, laund". pariling. 
Ale. Near law and hospitals. 
Busllnes. $410 Jlnuary ttl 
338-191a/ 335-2270. 

ON NOATH Clinlon Street 
A .... Hable Immediattly. Spa.ck)ul, 
~reshty pain led , extremely etun 
and quIet. One bedroom 
apartment. HIW p.,d, AJC. laundry 
on site, perking ayallable. $325 
351-9510 morning • . 

,.to. FURNISHED amall one 
bedroom aplrtment Shire blttt. 
Lady. 331-1795. 

ROOMM ... TE needed 2nd 
&emeste', Raiston Creek 
Ap.rtmenl., Close to campus 
339-0010. 

across from Burge. Available 
December 150' _ . 351-6582 

TWO BEDROOM apanmtnl. 2-3 
people, 'lve blocks to Pentacrest. 
$395. Mike 331Hl612. 

SUBLEASE: 2 mel", own 
be<:lroom in 3 bedroom apartment. 
HIW pakl , avanable o.c.ember 15. 
qu"l ~Imo.phor • . 351 -5420 

CORALVILLE 1 bedroom 
apallment Off·",eec parll ing, 
wattr paid. buslln • . Av.ilable 
Janua" I, 1990 351-6031. 

TWO BEDROOM H/W, pI,klng 
fr ... Very nice, quiflt AV811ab" mid 
Decem""r 351-8996 •• "nlngs. 

~V'ILAILE imme<hately. Two 
bedroom Mlr hOlpltal.nd LaIN, 
Oakcrest. 351-1908. 

con ON! bechoam in house. 
Ia'ge btd,oom. 10 .. 01 cu.,-Ids. 
slanted cethngs, ctoy. h/w, 
off-,1r .. t. for spring !5A-1829 

ONE BEDROOM two blocks from 
<:ampu., H/W paid. laund". 
p .... lng. $330 Av.llablo 
mld-Dlcombe, 338-1959. 

OI'IE BEDROOtI ope""""'t, 
downtown &oc.lion. S290t utibti .. 
plld CAn 354-<M1f15 

SUBlIASE .«'.Ioney, Oft, 
CIImpul S26G' mont~ negotiable. 
AII,IIIb" now 337·7038 

TWO UDRooM, nioo. clean. $3751 
mont... Availabfe January 1 
337-1,331 

2 BEDROOM IN CORALVILLE 
S380 Av.lllb11 Jonu." I. W.ltr 
paid. AIC, WID. O/W, bu.II .. , 
parking QUilt. clean. mod.,,, Pt(. 
33a-&l99. 

OOWNTOWN IIudlo, hl,dwood 
floors, lar~ windows. AvaJiabfe 
mill-Decernbor S340. ~ 
evtnlng .. 

SUBLEASE I bedroom. H/W, AlC 
paid. 13151 month. Availablt 
Jonu.ry I Phone 338·7458 

ONE BEDROOM .pel1mlrtl 528 
S Van Buren 5341 Close to 
(ampUl. heat and wlr" paid Call 
Pat"cLl al 339-1221 

APARTMENT fo, 'I"t. Own 
bedroom. "'vallable before 
ChrISlml •. $181/ month 351-3152 

2 BEDROOM mobile horne. WID. 
AlC, 1 II:! bllh •• on bUill .. , quiet 
S300 845-2265 0' 2fl3.3921I. 

STUDfO avallab'e December 18 or 
January 1. Furnlahed, near Cal'Vlf HOUSE 
Hawleeye, Parking, bus lines. 1310. 

~~;,:7;:;'~:;',,:;:;._.v_e_n_ln_g_._o_, _"_"_111 ___ FOR RENT 
ONE BEDROOM. Qui.,. on 
bustine, free parking , A/C. WIO, FIVE BEDROOM Dowrnown 
cats O.K .• $330, HIW peld k>ca.Uon. Immedlata OCCUpMlCY. 
Avallabl. December 20. 3504-8012. Ideal for group of ltud.n11 Wood 

floors. I.rg. rooms. Ad. No. 15 
EFFICIENCY. $304. two block. Kl)'Slon. ProperlilS. 338-8288. 
from campus Av.Ueble FOUR Be:DAOOM houle. WID. 
=00:;c::8tn::::::be=r,-,-18:.;354-8==96=7",. ___ .'011 10 compu., •• lillbl •• l1Ir 
FURNISHED 00' bed,oom. December 198e, can Include 
carport, one peraon. '280, phone fur"itU,.., 338-6780 
::33:.:7.;:-4::7.:.9~::. ________ SMAU 2 """oom. CO,.,vll,.. _, 

0 ... $215 plul ulllll", c.n 
~201a and I.ave mB&age. 

The BB6/ Addrfm 
in Iowa City 

Thompson-West 
Apartments 

1116-1132 D.ker .. t 
MovBln Jln. 1 

(Walk 10 West Campus) 
2 Bedrooms unlumished 
garage included. Your 
best buy at $520, plus 
ulilities (avg. $50) res" 

tricted to 2 persons and 
2 cars; no pet please. 

Call 337 -5643 
Tom Goodfellow INnlQer 

SUBLeT one bedroom. H/W paid, 
AlC, perlclng. VI" ,10 ... S3:W 
momh. 339-04 18. 

HOUSING WANTED 
HELP: Nf.!.D room during wlntar 
brllk. Will "houMIiI" plu. PlY 
rent. 353-3254. 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 
l'ACtOUS quiet, luxury COf'Idoi 
you can afford One. two or thr .. 
bedrooms with all amenities. Sma" 
dOlll"pey .... ': fa< 1If.,I ... 
ycurfty. 

O.kwood Village 
Bt_ Tirgel .nd K.M,,, 

CO,.""':' 2'" A ... ~'2 
DAILY IOWAN OFFICE HOURS 
ARE .. , _OAY THROUGH 
THURSDAY ANO S-I FRIDA VI. 
COM! TO 111 COIoIMUNC ... ll0NI 
CENTER TO PUCE YOUR AOSI 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
) MUSICAL 

F.;;';:;;;;;:;;:;;;;- J INSTRUMENT 

beIIC.ft Auf"e. good IIlar_ 
""""11 5<;,_ 1II11II .... !Un 
tujIIIOfI _ Pn .... on NInny 
_,301 N HIr.- St ... 1 
110 < If. ""'-'>n. Ill. ~ 
~7·1111lo 

..c', KIOCAR CONNECTIONS 
COIoIPUTERIZEO CHILO CARE 

AE'ERAAL AND 
INFOfUAA T10N SERVICEs' 

Unol'" W.y Agency 

INDIVIDUAl wilh word 
pfO()lfS5ln;. Ind .. ser printing 
~Plbthh" 10 rype term papers, 
1_ .. deolw> pro!esalonaJ 
rMUmei and complete I"Y word 
prooeNmg needs. For Information 
and pric .. contlct JOIn at 
336-7311 .... Ing. 

TYPING .1Id wo,d p,ocesslng, 
.. porltncod. APA and MLA, 
gu.,.nlotd d .. dlln .. , f\lSh job. 
poosib ... $1 .15 per pog •• ve"'ge. 

CLOUD HANDS 
Walk~ins 3-5pm Tuesdays, 1·4pm 
Thursday. 110 S. Dubuque. 200. 
off for appointments Monday or 
Wednesday morning (lull only). 
354-6380 

351·1130 

AUTO PARTS 
NEED 2 or 3 males to share 3 
bedroom apartment near campus, 
starting December. Cell anyone. 
337-8804 . 

FEMALE nonsmoker. Share two 
bedroom, two bathroom 
epartment. WIO, deCk, pool , 
Bustine. $197.50 plus utH lties. 
358-1720. 

CLOSE. Aoom in 3 bedroom. Sl90 
Utilities paid. Laura 338..()368. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

ONE BEDROOM. Exce"enl 
location. quiet. clean, call att.r 
4'3Opm 354·3299 

SUBLET cozy two bedroom 
available end of Oe<:ember 
Parklr1g, laundry, Ale, clOMIO 
campus, $420, Call 339-0544. 

OOVERNMI!NT HOMES hom ,I. 
(U r"".I,) . Oe\;nq_t t.x propofIY. 
R8pOUeMlonas. Call 
1.ooH81~ EXl GH-tM>t2 fo, 
5urrent repa lilt. 

!loy CII1I 1M>mH. conI .... 
pt-""'" IisIlnlll 
~.,t1.r. 

fME-oF-CHARGf 10 U ......... ty 
.. _. 'aeu"y"'" ".If 

M- F, 33t-7e84 

IIA", 'lUTOf1I0 I ... RUCUE., Mo"'_ 
36'-0318 

I'ORTIIOUI!SEi llughl by nat ... 
-"' Aak 101 G"." 361-214. 
1i~ 

O.R L ... ND o."""T. 
MATH RevlEWI 

, ... 2""", ..... lor t40 
1It9'"",0IJ J ...... ry 15 
CII Mor. __ 3S4-0318 

Shl,ley 
351·2557 

10em·8pm 

PROFESSIONAL RESULTS 
AccUII'_, fu1 end reasonabl' 
WOtO processing Pipers, 'HUmes, 
mIInuscripta. lege' ./lpeJlence. 
Otll .... ry lVIii, btl. Tracy 351...8992. 

RESUME 
QUALITY 

WOAD PROCI!SSIIIQ 

FJI~ resume pr.paration, 

Entry· lev.1 through 
.xecutlve 

354-7822 

R!SUME. 
T~AT GET THE INTERVIEW 

MAIL BOXES, eTC USA 
221 Eo" M.,kll 

354-2113 

WORD 
PROCESSING 
U.T OI'FICI! SERVICES. YESI 
W. 11111 do "udenl pope,.. C.II 
about our "pr"trred <:Uent" 
program. 331-1512, .")'Ilme 

"AX 

QUALITY 
WOAD PROCUIING 

329 E Cou'l 

FREI! : 5 COPIES 
PER ORDER 

-F," Plrklng 
'5.,.,. Ooy Stivlc. 

-----------I·APAI LIIJ.II Modlcol 
'AppIlCiIIonII Form. -self 8.,..,. Machin .. 

OFFICE HOURS: 9.m-6pm M.F 
PHONE HOURS: "")'lImo 

154·7121 

UCflllNCa OIIARANTUD 

TRANQUILITY THERAPEUTIC 
MASSAGE 
CALL NOW 
351-3115 

YOU'RE GONNA LOVE ITI 

MAKE CHRISTM4S shopping easy 
WIth a masseg. gift c.rtiflcate 
Sharry WurzfJ( CertIfied Ma.ssage 
Therapist 354-6023 Professional, 
comfortable and a.ffordable 

THE SHIATSU CLINIC 
Acupressure for therapeutic 
natural pain and stress rellel . By 
appointment 

TueSdav· Saturday 9-7 
338-1300 

MIND/BODY 
IOWA CITY YOGA CENTER 

151h Vflsr· Experienced Instruction 
Classes starting NOW 

For In 'o, Barbara Welch Breder 
354·9794 

ACUPUNCTURE, 
Acu·Pressure, Herballsm 

H.allh, Weigh I, Smoking. 
tmmunfto-Systtm problems, 

NEW BATTERIES. Up 10 850 
cranking amps as low as $24 95. 
338·2523. 

AUTO LEASING 
DEADLINE FOR CLASSIFIED ADS 
IS 11:ooAM ONE WORKING DAY 
PRIOR TO PUBLICATION. 

MOTORCYCLE 
WINTER storage for motorcycles. 
Safe, dry end heated. Affordable at 
60 cenls a dllY. Benlon Street 
Storag,. 338·5303 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
RooM .. ATeS: We ha'/O resldenls 
who need roommates for one, Iwo 
and three bedroom Ipartments. 
Information is posted on door at 
414 East Market for you 10 pick up. 

F!MALE roommate needed to 
share a two bedroom apartment. 

to campus. Quiet security 
building. Heat and watflr paid 
$207.50 monlh. 351-7839. 

TWO OR thrN foommat.s t c Shefl! 
three bedroom. Pentacresl 
apartment. Parking paid tor. Spring 
or spring plus summer . 331·7138. 

VERY CLOSE INI 5172.50. All 
utilities paid . Bedroom In large 
apartment. Femal • . Cell 351·5600. 

CONTEMPORARY apartment 
above Hawkeye Audio needs 
female lor own rOom . bath. Cali 
351-4456. Leav. meuage. 

FIVE BEDROOM house. Near 
campus. "" utilities paid . Ayallab~ 
now, $200 month . 337·6021 . 

OOWNTOWN aperlmenl. Own 
room, share with tl1,ee others, 
Available January 1. 354- 1613. 

NOWI Three bedroom, HIW paid , 
Sto .... , r.frigerator, OIW. parking , 
bus in front of door. 338-"714. 

RENT ... L OU!STIONS?"!? 
Contact Th. Tenant· Landlord 

Association 
335-3264 

IMU 

UNBELIEVABLE .hree bedroom 
apartment. Available mid
December. Near campus. 

SMALL basement effl<:lenc)' on 
north side, $1951 monlh. Utilittes 
paid. 33g.()155. 

TWO BEDROOM apartm,nt. 
CoralvUle, on buslins, close 10 
shopping . 5395, wat.r and cablo 
peld. Ayalleble January 1st. 
338·9654. 

SUBLEASE ENCHANTING Iwo 
bedmom lakeside townhouse. 
HIW paid. Oifectly on busline. 
Furnltur. Is .vailible. January 1-
May. $345 339-1270. 

'TWO BEDROOM, clean, close in. 
'$3851 monlh. CIII351·1518. 

SUBLET two bid room spring 
semester, $150 plul utililles. DMI, 
W/O, AIC, f'ee parking. 339-'389. 

LARG! two bedroom apartment. 
Dodgo and Bowery. $425 InclUding 
cable and microwave. 35t..g()70. 

SPACIOUS apartment, two 
bedroom. very low rent. Church 
Street. Phone John 337~2129 
between 9am.apm I .. va message. 

APARTMENT lor suble .... 
Em.rald Court. ,nnuary , ~ 

July 31 . 354-3971. 

2 BEDAOOIl1, fow blocks from 
campus. January 1st Utilities 
paid. 35+1).424. 

BRAND new1hree bedroom. Vary 
c lose in . A\lallable Jlnuery 5. 
351-8391. 

SUBLET: A,lil.b,. Dleember 22, 
1989. Huge 2 bedroom apartment 
with microwlYI, washerl dryer. 
Heet and water paid. 150 steps 
from the Vin.lleav. message. 
351-()118. 

HALF MONTH'S free renL 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

1890 
16' wide 3 bedroom 

Oollv.red .nd Ht up, $15.967 
"Lowell prices anywhere 

"larQe51 selection 0' quality 
homes ."ywhare In IOWI 

'10% Downpayment 
"Fr .. deltvery and &It up 

HOR~HEIMER ENTERPRISES 
Hazelton I" 50641 

Toli Frll. t_2-5985 

STUDENTS. Country atmospher • • 
Mobile homes for sale On ... two 
bedroom~ lir, Itove. frldg • . $3,(95; 
Th,... bedroom complet.ly 
furnlsM<l . just bring your clolhes 
and move In, 5«95. Rent option 
poaolblo. 828-8453. 

NEEO A RooMMA Tf:? CHECK 
fIE ROOMMATE WANTED 
SECTION IN TooAY'S D1 
CLASIIF1EDIII 

Sublease 1 bedroom apartment All $1500,12.)(60. two bedroom. New 
utiliUes paid. Four blocks south of watfJ( heat"t CIIrpet. SoUd 
MeU on Cllnlon. $285. Call • l.c:;o",nd='",IIo=n",'c.:c",lose::::..;' 336-:::.:55::..::'2.=-__ 

Twenty·thlrd yesr ORAD/ PROF. MlF nonsmoker. 
Furnished, fireplace, busline, 
Muscatl". Avenue. No pets $2251 
month plus utilities. 338·3011 . 

MATURE lemlle 10 st1are large 2 
bedroom condo . NC, WID, 
llreptac •. deck. OIW. mlcrowavt. 
on 2 buslinesl off·street parking, 
$325, all ulilites paid. 351-11889. (IN! BEDROOM apel1ment , 

33a·533O. I . 
1170 FLI!ETWOOO. two bed,oom. 

EAST· WEST CENTER 
354·6391 , 

FfMAL! nonsmoker. Own room In (December 18. 3!*1899. STUMBUNG distance from barsl 3 1 Itl brUhs. WIO, A/C, on busline, 
bedrooms In ~ bedroom quiet. nnlv r4m1Odt .. d, mUlt Mil. 

quiel Co,.'ville duplo • . Laund~. APARTMENT sub"' ... , opring 
$140 plus 113 u\lllll ... 33a·31s5. sam .... r. two btd,oom, fi/W paid, 

apenmenl. Oown.own , slryllghl , 54000. 263-a928. 

BICYCLE 
SCHWINN High Sle"o ATB 18 
lpeed SIS Blop ... £< .. "onl 
condilion. $300. 339'()()59. 

AUTO DOMESTIC 

H£LP~ Female roomnlatl wanted. 
$129/ month . Ralston Creek 
opOrimenll. Call Julio, 338-1698. 

FEMALE Sublst: share room in 
Ihr .. bedroom. $135/ monlh. 

LOOKI Brand new, clOSt. fe",llfI 
share room In 2 bedroom, 2 bath, 
WID, pool. parking. $180, 
33!1-1657 '0, 353-04n. 

Patklng, gr.at roommates. Shelley PENTACR!ST Apl:lrtmenlS, female 
aUer 6, 354-8059. share thrH bedroom. $160. HIW 
FEMALE to share on. bedroom paid. Fa!' option. 35.-6835. 
apartmenl on Van Buten. HIW MALE. OWN room. CIOH. HJW 
plld 3~4·1234. • paid, 1/3 rent. Available 
.. ALE ROOMMATE, "7a/ monlh , immedialely. Ca" Sco11361-1558 

MUir SI!LL ~ 1986 Ford Bronco It 112 utilities. HfW paid, ayallable days, 338--8095 nightl. 
Exctlltnt COr1dltlon. onty 41,000 second semester, 331.7105, Jon. RENT LAAOE spacious room in 
miles. AMIFM cassette. Power OWN ROOM In huge 3 bedroom, 2 house with hardWOOd IIOOfS one 
ev.rythlng . Will Iccept best orter! bathroom apartment rWllct 10 block from the Pentecrest. 
331-1!418. Mayflower Jonu"Y. 351·3197. $183.75. fi/W Call 

'7' MERCURY Monarch. 4·doo" 8 FEMALE ,har. 3 bedroom, $2001 ROOM !.\IF wanled 10 Wit 
cylinder. S500 337·1\833. monlh, HIW paid, AlC. laund", bedlOom P,ntl,,"1 
CAIH fODAY! Soli your lorelgn or 10 mlnu ... lo compu.. Apanm.nt. HIW plid. 339-1382. 
dom .. tle luto f.'t end euy. mid December. EYttnings, MAl!(.) wanted. Own room! two 
:.:w~.::.t:.:W~OO!:.d::.:.:M::o:.:to::.,,::, .:3:::5.:.4-4::;,4.:.4::5::;,' __ I ::::::::::::;.::::.:..:::::::.-----,' 1 bedroom apartmont. Spring 

Ale, quleL nagollabl • . Call 
wood 1I00rs. 339-0898. 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad 'below using one word per blank 

5 

9 

13 

2 

6 

10 

14 

3 

7 

11 

15 

17 18 19 .-----

~ n ~ 

Print name, addnlss & phone number below. 

4 

8 

12 

16 

20 

24 

.. UIT I!LLI975 MUII.ng II. New Hm .. t., . Ronl nllJollable and hall 
";;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-I.xhaust t brakes, clutch, .tart.r. utilities. 354-8251 . 

Good tires, low mlttag • . Nlc. OWN ROOM in new.r two 

Name 
Address 

Phone 
City 
Zip TODAY BLANK 

CW ..",. .. lila DMt _ CoftW!I~ 0en1I< Aoom 201 . Deldl"" to< IUIlmItllng IltmlIO ... 
!HI\" _ It I P III twO dtyt ~ "" _ IItmIIIIIY blldilld lor 1Ing1tI, ond In -'" 

... not De _ NIl _ IIoIlct of _ for _ IdmIIIIort II ~ .. III not bI 

of -'" "'" not be -"",, •• """ rnootIna __ 01 ~ 

- .... "'- ptInC 
E~I ________ ~~ ______________________ ___ 

$pOntor 

OIY, dlle,lIme _ ..... --i. __ ...:........:..... ___ ..;..,..-.,.,.;.....~ ___ -

Looatlon 

Cont.ct p8l'1Onlphont 

Itareo S800I OBO. 339-(KH 1 'biAli! roommlt.! ,n.ndent. bedroom apartment lor 
WANTeD dead or llive! Junk car, Pentacre.t Apartment, Sha't It"t nonlmolelflO 'emil • . Includes O(W, 
or truck • • W. p.y c8lh $10 to end et,ct,lclty. Paid pOsition AlC, W/O, microwave and cabte. All 
1100, 338.2134. 338·1883. n.wly furnished, HIW paid, on 

busllne. 310 FlnkbilllLantl . 
MUIT Il!ll '85 Dodg. Charger. FI!MALl! roommate, own room In 35~904 ask for Olant. 
AlC, ..... .,., O.plOdaDlo $2995. IWo bed,oom Iplrtm.n. $110, . 
3~-3577 , VERY CIOH to ,ampUl. e,1! LARG! bedroom In 2 bedroom 

337-5085, .pI"mlnl. Pa,klng. Ilundry, 
1114 'O .. D Eleort GL, 4~oor, 338·5308 evening •. 
6 .• petd, tllctllent condition, FI!MAll! Bubl.eN Own room In 
POW", A/C, AM/FM. New ilr.l; two bedroom Ip.rtm.n" Flr'placf. fI!MALl!. non·SRlOk.f, ) 
b.l1.ry ,nd r.dlllo,. $20001 OBO wOOd 1100'1. scrlOn po,ch. W/O. Decemblr 151~, oplclous own 
354-11298. ulllil l .. peld, Iree perking, . 10 .. 10 room, bus, Ilund". S2OO, 1/2 

campus 339·0170. ulll1ll •• 354-4789. 
1117 'ORO f.u'v. B,'ow boOk 
prlc', Sltr.o, AIC. 826.2610 to7 E. W .... HINOTON ApI. 5,2 F!MALE· own room 10 II .. In • 

btdroom, '141.1>01 mOnlh, H/W comlortlblo hOUH, wood 1100,.. 
1117 'ORD T.urul Btiow book paid. A.U R. aplrt"",n\' 339-0201 flrepla .. , ml.rowllII, Luco. Slrllt, 
ptl". 51.'''. AIC. 628-2810. ~"k lno. call nowl 33~1511. 

No. Oays ------ Heading ------

To figure coat m.ultiply the number of words (including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. No 
refund .. D.adllne I. 11 am prevlou. working day. 
1· 3 days .............. 61e1word(S6.10min,) 
4" Sdays .............. 67e1word(S6.70min.) 

Send completed ad blank with 
check or monBY order, or stop 
by our office: 

6· 10 days ............ 86t1word ($8.60 min.) 
JOdays .............. 1.791word($17.90min.) 

The EMily low.n 
111 Communication. Center 
comer 01 College l MacIIIon 

lowl CIIy 52242 335-5714 
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Arts/Entertainment 

Joffrey readies cast of kids for 'Nutcracker' opener 
Local children sele'cted for roles in traditional Christmas Ballet 
Klthleen Hurley 
The Daily Iowan 

B eHeve it or not, Christ
mas is coming, and 
many little people in 
Iowa City are bustling to 

prepare for Santa's season. No, 
they're not displaced elves. They 
are the Jaffrey Ballet's cast of 
children for the Iowa City "Nut
cracker" performed at Hancher 
Auditorium December 6 through 8. 

Touring major cities with their 
Christmas production, the Joffrey 
Company requires a local chil
dren's cast to be selected in each 
location. An incredible opportunity 
for the local kids, the show brings a 
more realistic and expansive view 
of the dance world. 

An impressive turnout of 150 kids 
showed for the October 8 audition 
in Iowa City, and 69 were chosen 

for the final cast. The decision was reography, Crist teaches and 
based not only on dance and acting directs the battle scene, the party 
ability, but also specific height scene and the Polichinellesl Mother 
requirements - the children had Ginger piece. Crist says the kids 
to be between 4- feet, 2 inches and 5 have a hard time acting the roles 
feet tall in order to fit into the when Jaffrey members are not 

"(I'm) tired, but very excited to be in the 
show." - Olivia Mills, member of Iowa 
City's children's cast for the Jaffrey 
Ballet's touring production of "The 
Nutcracker. " 

Joffrey's traveling costume war
drobe. Overseen by Alicia Brown 
and Linda Crist of the UI Dance 
Department, the auditions ran 
smoothly and led to the present 
busy schedule, now run by Crist. 

Following the specific Joffrey cho-

present for them to react and 
interact with consistently. Another 
problem for the youngsters Crist 
foresaw dealt with the transition to 
a live orchestra. 

"Now the kids are accustomed to 
our piano version for rehearsal." 

she noted. "r want to make sure 
they can a<ljust to the orchestra, 
which mayor may not play at a 
different tempo." 

The interaction with Jaffrey mem
bers and stage experience wi II 
prove invaluable to the children, 
although the entire event demands 
much time and hard work. Olivia 
Mills, who appears in the battle 
scene and in the Polichinelles, said 
she was "tired, but very excited to 
be in the show." 

Showtim.es for the Joffrey pro
duction of "The Nutcracker" at 
Hancher Auditorium are December 
6 at 8 p.m.; and December 7 and 8 
at 2 p.m. and 8 p.m. Ticket prices 
are $22.40, $20 and $17.60 for U1 
students; $28, $25 and $22 for 
nonstudents; $22.40, $20 and 
$17.60 for seniors; and $14, $12.50 
and $11 for children under 18. 

Clockwise from upper right: UI dance Instructor Uncli Crist fills In a. 
Clara'. godtather Orosselmeyer a& she mimics handing out nuts to I 
crowd of anxlou. children; a troop of mice Is Stlr1fed by a barrage of 
gunfire from the Nutrcracker'l loldlers during the battle Icene; Carrie 

Allbritten (left) .nd Leigh RUey frolic: durfng rehe.rsal of th, ~ 
acene; and I young dlncer listen. Intenlly .. Crilt demonstrate n 
eICpreuJve mollon. 

Photos by Michael Williams 

even 0 
Macintosh~ computers have always been easy to use. But they've 

never been this easy to own, Presenting The J\1acintosh Sale, 
Through January 31, you can save hundreds of dollars on a variety 

of Apple~ Macintosh computers and peripherals, 
So now there's no reason to settle for an ordinary pc, With The 

Macintosh Sale, you can wind up with much more of a computer. 
Without spending a lot more money. 

ti 
The Macintosh Sale. 

Now through January 31 
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